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w hich we a r j  constantly  m aking  t 
p repared  t„  execu te  w ith  prom pt n e o  a cd  gcod a t j i t  
every varie ty  o f  Jo b  P rin ting , Including 
T ow n K ew rts,*  C atalogues, By-JLw
P o  t2r-. S h o p !B ills , B aud  B ills , P r o ­
gram  m is , C irculars, B ill H eads, 
L etter H eads, Law  and Corpor­
a tion  B la n k s, R eceipts, B ills  
o f  Lading, B usiness. Ad­
dress and W edding  
Cards. T ags,
Labels,
& c.,
P B IX T JN  J I>  COLORS A N U U R O N Z E  G
will receive i ro npt a lii ntioa.
r sale a t the  office and 
J. B. PORTER.
D r u g g is t ; A p o th e c a ry  
City D rug Store, 
N o. 2 8 3 , M ain St.
p a r t ie s  w is h in g  for
Pure and Unadulterated
a always r.-ly on ptireha-es made at this Store.
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Botaniea< Mi diein.•# in R oot. H erb  o r Pow dered  form ,
a SPE C IA L T Y . &
_ad  nil Jfcor: - n l  E x te rna l Pain-*. lm m ed ia le  in its  ai 
tio u . and  in faiii’ii. in l’UD E .'0 <’EN I .*
au A T  C l 1Y D RU G  S T O R E .
» )IIY S1<I ed v ii
I iV  D RU G  S T O R E .
\  |  . i 1.1.NTO( ICS C o l  G II S T O P P E R  IS A N  
1 inf.iilitde «nre f<.r C .iughf, Colds. A sthm a.
P i uni hilis. Hi.aroem sb. inPUiCir/a. and all diseases of 
ih> T h roat and l.ung -. PR IC E  35 CEN  I S, at
ou C IT Y  D RUG ST O R E
M O K E R S! A T T E N T IO N ! T H E  B E S T  L IN ES M O K E ’  I ?
:T Y  DID G ST O R E .
T H E  F L A M I N G O .
T h e  red flam ingo flew up  from the  South,
From  the  land nil w hhered  and parched  w ith  drouth. 
H e gleam ed oil the  sky like a flam ing brand ,
Blown from a bu rn ing  p ra irie  laud.
H e w aded d. ep th rough  the  da rk  luoruss,
In  the  bam phite bed*, and  the  cool dault grass.
W hen the  w iud blew east, to  the  sea  lie Went,
R ed as the sun in the  flim am etii,
A nd tu rned  aside, w ith a  look aslan t,
A t the  deadly eye o f the  corm oran t.
A nd the  eagle, old w ith a h u n d reJ  y . ar»,
F rom  the  height o f ids vaulted ev rie  peers.
W hen  the wind blew  w est, to  th e  fields he sped. 
W here  the  blue-eyed gentian lifts its head :
A nd the  dew  flltshcd red to a  scarlet dye 
O n th e  lily ’s  b reast, as he floated by ;
A m i here and l lu re  in the  silent dell,
From  bis w lug  a  scarle t feather fell.
H e sailed ou h is w ay us th e  m ariner saiN,
W ith  s tou t heart fearing n c r  w ind  no r gales.
<)u and on th rough  th e  land  lie w ent,
L ike a fleet and royal m essenger sent,
T ill lie cam e at last to  an ancien t tow n 
N« v« r  on m ap o r  eliart laid dow n.
H is Wearied w ings beat soft and  low.
F o r the  d reary  stree ts  w ere  o f  m ttiih  d snow .
T h e  lions, s w ere counted by tw o and  tw o,
A nd the  foo tsteps uunrhered w ere faint and t'.-tv.
T h e  sh ips tha t had sailed to that s ilen t shore 
W ere  bound , snow -locked, w ithou t mast o r oa r.
Tiie sh rouds had vanished,—a d reary  wr« ck,
W ith  the  trop ic  b ird , on the  lonely deck.
H is eye grew  dim In the  cold, wan Ugh:,
A nd his royal p lum age blanched snow -w hite, 
l i e  s tra in ed  h is gaze to  the  farthest no rth .
A nd again on flutti r ing  w ings w ent forth ,
A tid sailed aw ay, w ith h is plum age pale 
F orever hid by a snow y veil.
W h eth e r he drifted  east o r  w est,
A nd gazed on a m ighty m ounta in  crest,
O r a  glorious sea w ith tu rret*  h igh,
Reaching  far up  to  the po la r sky,
< »r d rooped in death  on a w aste o f  snow.
His secret none shall ever know .
H e lived h is life on  h is e rrand  sen t.
A nd tracked  the  path o f a conHuent.
W hoever has crossed to  th a t silent strand  
l ia s  passed  beyond to an unknow n land.
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W ill O pen T h is  D ay
a t  T  e t s -
W hich is the b es t Cotton for th e  m oney 
ev e r oti’ered  in R ockland .
( 2 ,0 0 0  Y A R D S
F i n e s t  Q u a li ty
P R I N T S  
a t  6 1-4 C en ts .
As these fire a  J o b  Lot, th ey  w ill p ro b a­
bly no t ,.i<L long, as w e arc se llin g  them  
less  th an  the re g u la r  w holesale price .
3 0  1 3 o z .  
L a d ie s ’ U n d e rs h ir ts  
a t  4 _ Q  cts. each.
W hich a re  w a rra n te d  equal to  th e  quality  
usually  sold a  GO Cents.
1 0 ,0 0 0  Y A R D S !
S u p e r io r  Q u a li ty
40 INCH COTTON
at 8  Cents.
T hese  are only a few o f  o f  th e  B arg a in s  
to  he found sit ou r sto re. All goods ueliv- 
ered*P R O M PT L Y  am i F R E E  o f expense 
to  any  p a r t o f th e  city .
SIMONTON BROS,
c Rockland. Nov, 11,31873. «
and under the •
Frozen and sta rk  the s e u tim l v 
T ill the  snow shall be lifted fro 
A nd the  , u tbw ay cL-ar.-d to  tin
off hi-t hr.-, 
e . l  N oithv
(Tales and >krfdtfsi.
A  N A R R O W  E S C A P E - A  T R U E  
S T O R Y .
BY E L IZ A B E T H  ST U A R T  P I IF .I .IS .
llo w  lo n g  ag o  ex a ctly  I  cannot lu ll— 
b u t enough for tw o little  boys t o ’ have 
g ro w n  into tw o g re a t  m en. an.I you can 
judge how  lo n g  th a t  m ust be as well as 1 
—th e re  lived in a  g en tlem a n ’s fam ily in 
E ng land  a p re tty  housem aid  and  an honest 
y o u n g  coachm an . And in course o f  tim e 
— how m uch lim e  o r how  little  1 cannot 
sav, for th is is a  m a tte r  in w hich ii is not 
easy  to  ju d g e  o f  t im e - t h e  housem aid and 
the coachm an fell ill love. It was a  very 
foolish th in g  to  do, o f co u rse : hu t people 
do foolish th ings in th is w orld occasionally , 
even so foolish as th a t, and  I d on’t know 
any b e tte r  w ay than  for w ise people, like 
von and  m e, to  look on am i say, “  1 am  so 
g lad  it  was no t 1! ”  am i then  w alk off.
'f lic  coachm an’s nam e, by the w av, wa< 
Jo h n , and the housem aid they  ca lled  Bu-
th e ir ow n hands. Susan w as a tough  lit­
tle w om an, with stou t hands and  a  stou t
__  h eart, and  th e  ting  too. 1 th ink , if  the
tru th  m ust he to ld , she ra th e r  enjoyed 
leav ing  T itu s  am i fa m  w ith the o th e r ba­
bies,— th ere ’s no guessing  how m uch ca re 
one baby will tak e  o f  an o th e r till you’ve 
tr ie d ,—ami tak in g  an ax  to help  h e r hus­
band fell trees am i cu t u nderb rush , o r take 
a hoe to  lioe her row  in the d a r lin g  little  
g arden , out o f w hich they m eant to  m ake 
a liv ing , if  they  died fo r il.
It was only because they m en t 10, so very 
hard , I fancy, th a t tli-v  m ade a liv ing  
w ithout d y ing  for it. Il was almost, worse, 
i a t  first, th an  on coaelim an’s w ages in 
j M other E ng land . J  h ere was the new ness, 
j and th ere  w as tin? hom esickness, an d  there  
was the d is tance  from the m ark e t, and 
! there  w as tin; h itle r cold, ami there  was 
j the b lin d in g  heal, am i alw ays th e re  w ere 
the babies, and  besides, th e re  w ere the In ­
ti ia ns.
Yes, an In d ian  sto ry . “ T ru ly . h o n est­
ly ," as m y  little  friend T ro lty  w ould say, n 
live Ind ian  s to ry : am i though it isn ’t a 
v e r y  long  one it. is every  w ord a tru e  one. 
M ost tru e  th ings a rc  no! very  long, in this 
w orld , un less you except the m oral law  or 
the m ultip lica tio n  tab le, o r  a  few such 
th ings as th a t.
Jo h n . :uul Susan, and 'fa m . ami T itus, 
and B etty , am i the new  hahy. ami the new - 
est new  hahy (w hen  it cam e) got along  
p re tty  well w ith ev e ry th in g  e lse : hu t it 
w asn’t ple.isant to see an In d ian  com e 
! w a lk ing  by w ith  a tom ahaw k just as you 
•w ere  qu ie tly  s illin g  dow n to su p p e r :  ami 
i tin y  got a little  tired  o f sleep ing  w ith one 
| ea r open, listen ing  for the  aw ful, echoing  
I sound o f  the cruel Ind ian  w a r-c ry : and 
! w ha tever m igh t he urged  ag a in st life as a 
coachm an in E ngland , at least it. was a life 
: in w hich one’s atten tion  wa.-n’t called so 
j frequently  to the top o f  one’s head.
; “ Mine is fa irly  so re ,"  laughed  Susan, 
'• •w ith  th in k in g  how it w ould feci to  he 
l<e:.lp. .l. -
| B u t Susan was such  a brave little  wo- 
j m aul And if  th e re  is a n y th in g  very  m uch 
j needed in th is w orld, it is b rave w om en.
! -  i ll have a g u l l . ”  she >aid. So she had
i a g u n . ” I'll l>e a good s lo t ,” she said.
' Ami quick ly  she becam e as good a .-hot as 
j Jo h n . And w hen Jo h n  was a t  work in the 
j woods o f the ga rd en . Susan .ga the red  h er 
i brood about, h er in the house, am i. lynx- 
! eyed as a s.-ntry, and line-eared as a nioth- 
' er. rnoimtt d gu ard .
; Now tlie re cam e a tim e when nohoily 
i had seen an Indian  for so long  a while,
. that even tin* the w i<e heart o f the  m other 
1 forgot to feci keenly abou t an y th in g  in this 
w orld, if  w e do no! sec ii .—an absent du ty , 
o r an absent friend, o r  an ab sen t te rro r ,— 
ill a like  they  g row  a trifle  du ll.
And one day  w hen T itu s  and  'l am  said 
• d u s t om: gallop  on tin- nra rie , m o ther, 
w ith ol»l J e ru sa le m ,” th e ir m o ther said, 
•• well. I don’t know .” an d  th e ir fa the r 
Slid. " I  gUes- I’d let 'e m : ’’ alid tile lynx  
eves, ami the keen ears, am i the wise head 
o f the mot lit r  said  h e r not n ay —am i so il
Ol.l .lertis:i!i.iii w:is th e  lntr w liitu lio rsc; 
l l i e  f-iillifii!. old horse, llia t
look : teps alm ost 
and  w as m ore nfr.’i 
Ills ami Tam.
So Susan kissed J ’itus 
-tor he wa the good hi 
able tw in- and  that w :i 
him  J'ifiis. and  kissed
o one day, w hen Susan was s tan d in g  in j 
the  g arden  door w ith a  clean w hite :tpr<»n
and a  cruel pink ribbon in I te r  hair, 
.John cam e by w ith  the silve r-hand led  w hip 
in his hand, w hich he was just g o ing  to pol ! 
ish up. Said he. “ Susau, 1 don’t lik»; these . 
go ings oil w ith  the b u tler, and thal#i the | 
t ru tb  ’’
Said Susan, just tu rn in g  h e r head  so th a t | 
the u n k indesl l>ow ill th a t  m erc iless little '""  
pink ribbon shorn like a s ta r  in h e r heau ti i 
fill ha ir, “  And w h a t if  I do tak e  a walk 
w ith the  b u tle r  o f  an ev en ing  w hen 1 like?
“ I t  a in ’t an y  m an ’^ .business. Jo h n  .Jac o b s? '
1 don’t know n as it is." said Jo h n , rellec- 
tiv e ly ; it had n ev e r s tru ck  him  in th a t light 
before. H e w ished it w ere his business 
w ith  all his h ea rt, h u t he w ouldn’t say  o: 
and Susan w ished the sam e, you m ay  he 
sure , h u t she cou ldn’t sav so : so he went 
aw ay  to  th e  g re a t coach-house w ith his 
w hip, and  Susan sa t dow n on th e  steps 
w ith  h e r th o ugh ts. And so. p re tty  soon, 
w hen the  honest coachm an cam e hack, the 
p re tty  housem aid was c ry ing .
Sait, Jo h n . “  W hy Susan! ”
Said Susan, “  G -go a w a y !’’
Said Jo h n , “  You d on’t m ean as you 
ca red  because T w as cro-s to  y o u ? ”
Sobbed Susan. “ I d -d -don’t know  o w ! "
Said Jo ,in , “ Susan , w ill yon have  m e ? ’’
Said Susan, “  Yes, I w ill.’’
N ow , I ’m not g o in g  to  w rite  yon a love- 
s to ry , because I d on’t believe tin* ed ito r 
w ould th in k  that w as p ro p e r: h u t I bad to 
teli you a b o u t Jo h n  am i Susan, because 
tha t w as the  b e g in n in g  o f  ev e ry th in g : ami 
as a  love-story  a lw ay s is the b eg in n in g  of 
every  th in g , p erhaps the e d ito r will excuse 
us th is tim e.
T h e long  and  sh o rt o f  it is, th a t the h on­
est coachm an am i th e  p re tty  housem aid 
w ere m arried .
A t least, th a t’s th e  sh o rt o f i t :  th a t g e n ­
e ra lly  is th e  sh o rt o f  i t : the long  o f  it cam e 
afte rw a rd s .
T h e long  o f it cam a to  Jo h n  an d  Susan 
w hen th e ir  ch ildren  cam e. J ’wo a t  a  tim e, 
to  beg in  w ith : tw in  hoys: “ b e a u t if u l” 
hoys, th e ir m o th er said : “ b o u n c in g ’’ hoys, 
th e ir fa t lu r  sa id —an d  th e ir n am es w ere 
T itu s  and  T am  O’S h an ter. A nd before 
T itu s  and  T .lm  w ere ab le to  w alk  across 
the k itchen  floor to  the m olasess ju g  on 
th e ir ow n feet, d e a r  m e! b less il! there  
w as ano ther!
“ B u t she’s a  girl,*’ said Jo ,in , “  ami 
w on’t cost m u ch .”
F or Jo h n  has ju s t  reached  th a t desperate 
poin t o f a  y o u n g  m an ’^s life  w hen In* first 
begins to suspect th a t  it costs live tim es as 
m uch to su p p o rt five people as it docs to sup ­
port one. T liis  is a g re a t dis. .A'ery in do­
m estic science, w hich you will observe, as 
you g row  older, people seldom  do m ake 
till they have five people to  suport.
B ut then , you sec, w hen the little  g irl 
( I  th in k  h e r  nam e was B etty , hut I cannot 
he qu ite  su re ) w as b eg in n in g  t o ta lk , she 
had  a  little  s is te r to  ta lk  to ; and  th a t  w as 
serious.
Said Jo h n , decidcly , “ M y dear, we nev ­
e r  can m anage it in th e  w orld . H ow ’s one 
coachm an’s ’w ages to  do a ll th i s ? ’
Said Susan, dejected ly  (for the hahy and 
one tw in  had  cried  all n ig h t,)  “ 1 d o n ’t 
know , Jo h n . C an’t rw e go to  A m erica?  ”
“ A nd w hat should  we do  in A m e r ic a ? ” 
said Jo h n .
“ L ive! ”  said S u s a n : and  h e r  tired  black 
eyes snapped .
W ell, the long  nml sh o rt o f  th a t w as, 
they  cam e to  N e b rask a : an d  here, perhajis, 
m v  s tory  p roperly  beg ins.
So long  ag o  ns it  takes for little  hoys to 
grow  g re a t  m en, it  w as n o t so easy  to  live 
in N ebraska  as is now , w hen th e  g re a t  land 
com m issioners o f  the g re a t  ra ilro ad s h an g  
a huftalo’s head in every  depo t in Boston, 
to  show  the w orld how  m uch m ore d e lig h t­
ful is the  society o f  buffaloes than  the  so­
c ie ty  o f  B ostonians.
W hen Jo h n , an d  Susan , an d  T im , am i 
T am  O ’S han ter. an d  B etty , an d  the new  
baby ca m e to  N ebraska , th a t  p lucky  young  
S ta te  w as, for tbe|iuo.> t  past, an ug ly , lm wl- 
lin g  w ilderness.
In  th e  th ick  o f  th e  w ilderness M r. and  
M rs. Jo h n  Jac o b s  d u g  ou t for them selves a 
hom e. L ite ra lly , they , d u g  it c u t  w ith
bn 
id of
as a k angaroo’s 
i I i i d i a l t  t i t a n  J ’i-
ooJ.-hvc D atJerly 
o f  those rem nrk- 
whv they  called 
tm a little  m ore
ten d erly  still, hec.-.u-e he w asn’t so good as 
U lus ami so hail got ra ile d  J a m !  am i ?Jie 
■.aid “  H op <»n-tight! ”  am i Jo h n  cam e out 
and  said. “ Dome hotm- p re tty  soon: "  and 
l am  i*ot on fust, and  T itu s  got on behind 
him Jcru sah m i aa v e  one great, hound, and 
aw ay they .-hot. c lin g in g  w ith - liin in g  h a t e  
fe d  to J e ru sa le m ’s w h ite hare hark  lor 
they \ \ i f  - m agnitii ent little  rid e rs  seven 
yea r- old now , and  b rav e  as cubs.
Susan stood w a tch ing  them  aft -r Jo h n  
had go.n* hack to his w ork—stood w a tch ing  
long a lte r  they  had sw e p t aw ay  into the  
g re a t, g reen , heantilu l sea  o f  treacherous 
a r ie  g rass .
U neasy? No! ex a c tly . So rry  she had 
let them  go? H ard ly  th a t. She was a sen ­
sible little  w om an, and h av in g  done what 
-ite IhoUgllL was l igh t, had no idea ot being  
troubled  by it. till the tim e eatm*. But still 
-h e  stood watt liing. h e r  hand  above her 
eves—this w ay—and she did not go into 
the house till the lii-W vt new  hahy hail 
cried a t least five m inu te - a t ihe  top  o f  its 
new  little  lungs.
T itu s  and  J  am  and  Je ru sa le m  got. p re tty  
far ou t on the beautifu l, te rr ib le  pra irie . 
How beautifu l il  was! It d id not seem  a> 
if it ever could he te rr ib le  if  ii tried . JJu* 
g reen  w aves ol' the -oft g ra -s  ro lled  m adly .
I he w ind w a s  high . J lie sun so bright 
they  could noi look a t  it. T h e  horse strong 
hounded w ith m igh ty  leaps. T h e  hoys 
could Ice, the luu -elc q u iv e rin g  and  tense 
in his soft w arm  body, as they  clung . Il 
was like being  a horse yourse lf. JJ icy  did 
not know  w hich was horse and w hich was 
hov. J J lev  laughed  because tlleV eoldd Hot 
help  it. and  shouted  because they  did not 
know it.
“ H i! H i! O, the sun. am i the m ad g rass, 
and the wild w ind ! H i! H i! Yi—i—i—i. 
W ho could he tw o hoys on such a p ra irie , 
o il s u i  li a day . on such  a horse, an d  not 
yell like wildcat.-?
“ I t ’s p re tty ,’’ saitl little  J  itus, softly, 
when they  got tired  o f  yelling .
•• Yoti h e t ! ” said T am , lo iid lv . H i—Hi! 
H i! Y i - i - e e - e c !  ’’
“  I gut rs  we ought to  go  h ac k ,” said 
J ’itus, p re tty  soon : T itu s  was so m uch 
m ore likely  to  re m e m b er to he good.
“ (ih , no,’’ saitl J a m ,  w ho w as g en e ra lly  
a little  h id w hen th e re  w as a  chance .
•• F a th e r saitl to  com e hom e p re tty  soon .” 
said J ’itus.
“  B u t,” u rg e d  J ’am , w ith  a  b lig h t a ir, 
•• m o th er said to  hold on l ig h t. H i!—H i! 
Yi!
A h! w h a t w as th a t!  W h i t  w as it? 
Could Je ru sa le m  an sw er?  (Jail the  w ild 
w inds ta lk ?  W ill the m ad p ra ir ie  speak? 
T h e sunshine is tongue-tied , ami the g re a t 
sky  is dum b. Hut som eth in g  answ ered  
J a m  O 'S h an tc r’s shout.
“ (), th e re ! (I, J ’itus! Q uick , quick, 
qu ick! T u rn  him  round, T a m ! T u rn  
Je ru sa le m  ro .m d! In juns! fn juns! O h, I 
w ish w e hadn’t com e! W h a t shall we do?> 
Oh, T am , th ey ’ve all go t horses am , th ey ’re ( 
com ing  s tra ig h t! Get up! G et lip! O h , ; 
Je ru sa lem , do h u rry ! Old fellow, do get! 
us hom e! Good hoy, Good old fe llow .”
“ O h .T a m  th ey ’ve g o ta rro w s , anil th ey ’re 
g o in g —to—shoot! ”
P re tty  little  M rs. Jac o b s  had go t the hahy 
th a t  w asn 't (juite so new  to sleep, and  g iv ­
en Hetty h e r patch-w ork , and sen t her 
husband out his beer, and sw e p t the k itchen , 
and  bu ilt the lire, and stsirted supper on the 
w ay, and 1 don’t know  what else besides, 
w hen th a t  fine m o th er’s ea rs  o f  hers  d e­
lec ted , th rough  the sough o f  the w ind upon 
the p ra ir ie , a  sh arp , uneven , and , to  h er 
notion, ra th e r  ug ly  sound.
B etty  w as s iltin g  in the door, h u t she 
heard  no th in g . J 'h e  s leep in g  babies did 
no t s tir  from  th e ir j ta h y  dream s. Jo h n  w as 
in th e  g a rd en , h u t Jo h n  h eard  n ev e r a  
sound.
O nly  the m o th er h ea rd  it. O nly the 
m o th er g re w  lynx-eyed  in an  in stan t, and 
in an  in sta n t w as o u t w ith  hand  u p ra ised — 
ju s t  so, ag a in —b areheaded , stern -m ou thed .
anx ious h ea rted , w a tc h in g  ns those w atch 
w ho have lived  m uch face to  face w ith 
d ea th —w ith o u t a  w o rd ; Kite did not even 
ca ll h e r  husband . T h e  tim e had  not com e 
to speak .
I t  m igh t have been th ree  m in u tes; it 
m ig h t have  been le s s o r  m o re ; w ho could  
telF? w hen  Jo h n  Jac o b s , d ig g in g  heavily  
o v e r  an  o b stin a te  potato , fe lt a  h an d  laid 
lig h tly  upon his shoulder. H is w ife stood
beside h im . She w as as pale as one m any : they a re  liv in s  non-. I p resum e they  mens-
hours d e a d ; b n t site stood qu ite  still. , life  six  fe e ts lill . ■ ------
“ J o h n ,” she said in a low voice, ** com e it i? a p re tty  lotto stp ry . I know , lin t it is 1 Ttie A tlantic M onth!y  for December hrinps
into the house a m in u te ."  t a tru e  one, for i ’\ e  seen the a rro w . Jo h n  ] the year to close ia such a way as to satisfy t ie
“  W h a t’s th e  m a tte r, S u san ? A ny th ing  gave  the  arrow  Io a g e n tle m a n : and  llie exacting taste of its public, while piquing the ne- 
wronw? A in 't the bovs in? W ltal ? You gen tlem an  g av e  il to  his d a u g h te r;  an d  the Pe‘ile of readers for more of the same sort of writ-
—d on’t—m ean  ” 'lau g h te r—no, site w ouldn’t  g iv e  it Io m e; ll,S- Mr. Howells’s humorous and polished novel,
l i e  bolted in. i hu t I held it for live m inu tes in tile  verv  J’" .'* 1? Theatricals, gets fairly into the insist...
•• Lock evei v tliing . D raw  the sh u tte rs , hand w ith  w hich I w rite  these w ords. And 't!i ,b“ 'n,ea3. nu“ bcr- wbj,e JD ury Jamr.-
F asten  them  w ith  JN e-kniveS  h e - .d , ,  the if th a t doesn 't prove th a t the  s to ry  is true,
t,n itons l s th c e e lh ir d o o r t tg l i l  ls e x e iy  w h a tc o i ld .  , turesque and vivid description of Colorado sfenerv
th in g  tig h t ? B etty , tak e  ca re o f  the h d a. s And Je ru sa le m  ? <). Je ru sa lem  lived to  a by || .  11., called A Symphony in Yellow and lied:
:t m in u te  for m o th er. Jo h n , com e h e re . good old :igt». am i was bu ried  in  the b an t- a very valuable closing chapter ftom Mr. San-
She led lum  to the  little  a ttic , and from yard  w ith g re a t honor. A nd T am  and born’s history of John Brown’s Yirgiuia Catii-
the narrow ', th ree  co rnered  window  pointed 'T itus cried, and  Jo h n  am i Susan cried , paign; au«l another lively instalment of M rs.
to  th e  pra irie , still w ithou t a  w onh  and B etty  ami the new . and  th e  new est, I Kemble’s autobiography. Charles Francis Adams
And still, how  beautifu l it w as! How th e  1 and all the babies cried , an.I it  w ould have * «h‘- g»yw the history of some famous railroad acci- 
wiml played like one g one crazy  b»r j°.V • been very  sad. if  it h ad n 't been a little  fun- : dents in England and America, and Prof, ih H 
w ith  the ten d e r tops o f the  unbroken , un- ny.
hounded g ra ss . Ami soft, as if  the w orld B ut I th ink , tak e  it a lto g eth e r, it w as an 
A arrow  Eac-tpe.
M A G A Z IN E  N O T IC E S. fa v iu ,
B a ie r  articled, auggeations, aud  resu lts o f  expcrlene- 
rela ting to  Fa rm , G arden  o r H ousehold tuaiiagt-iucii'. 
a re  Invited from ou r readers  in te rested  in such m atter’
Boyesen contributes to our knowledge of the Gov- 
man Romantic Sc’ ool in an essay on Novalis and 
the blue flower. These substantial contributions 
are varied by a very amusing short story, Kirby's 
Coals of fire, from Miss Louise Stockton’s pen, 
and the number is well provided with poetry by 
C. P. Crancb, John Boyle O’Reilly, Edgar Fawcett 
J. J. Piatt, and others. The departments of 
i i eratureund Art are ut.usually <livase an I bright 
and the musical critic gives some strong praise to 
..... ................ ......^..aaa-ao v. ^aOS VOU BuloW.
hom ely, gram l old horse. Ami (d inging  jli(. p re s id e n t * and"also V 'Y ctter • This monthly continncs to present tbo work ol
w ill, little  bare f,-.-t to  ills w h ite  s i.l,-  . ami ' | , in ,.(,ln-< upv,,,! p„i,lislied. ' ,1,e ^ sl w1ni‘er3 ,!bis eYe'?', de|”lrt'
w ith  little  d e sp a ir in g  a rm s  eling in tt to o tle  ....... . ,,r i h e  sllll.il.e , (. |U | j lleilln I n>»n‘ ; and the publishers offer, as a holiday
....... ......  ,• i i  • .-.i prise, to send the Atlantic tor a year and anew
t e ci \ .it cresting . *’•’ om-’Of them  : Uft..8izs portrait of the poet Ix»ngfellow, to any otic
A 2« n.lyin:in nam ed I handler, now  o f: who will remit S'o.OJ directly to them. The 
1 Im m llcrvdle. t ass county . 111., m oved portrait can be had o//Zy Z»y subscribe 
rrdm N.-w Y ork to  tliD  S ta te  in 1829. Hie
•titered, soon afte r his a r riv a l, u n d er the 
( '•m gress. eig h ty  ac res  o f laud, and 
ustom  am o n g  th e  old
' safety, fell the 
Beautiful, te rri-
had gone to  s leep  for v< 
m agnificent w estern  sun 
hie. treacherous th in g !
C u ttin g  th ro u g h  the soft horizontal line, 
sh a rp  as the knife th ro u g h  sh rin k in g  ilcsli, 
six  dark  figures loom ed against the sky. 
W ild ly  before them , w ith  tlie g ig an tie s trid cs  
o f a  long-stepped  roadste r, tied a ldg. *raunt
V N E W  STOK Y O F  A B R A H A M  
L IN C O L N .
In  an o th e r le tte r from  M r. W illiam s II. 
H erndon. A brah am  Lincoln’s old law  
part max are som e, fresh rem in iscences of
m other.
“  M y G o d ! T h ey  a re  o u r h o y s !’’
Jo h n  Jac o b s  th rew  up his a rm s and ran 
( lu ick  as w om an’s 1 bough t ran . his wifi 
w as before h im , and  she bolted llio attic 
door.
She spoke, lie tho u g h t, in h e r n itiir.il it was ih.-n tin 
tones, though  she trem bled  h o rrib ly . AY here |j e ls_:v <»us!oi:
he go ing?  AVhy, to m eet them , 
th e m —g e t his g u n —blow  these d ev il’s 
bra ins o u t—w hat did she m ean? W hy did 
she need h im ? Q uick , qu ick ! Open tin- 
door!
Mv h u sb an d .” said Susan, still in those
i had :
Scribner’s for December.—The publishers of 
Scribner state that of Bret Ilarte’s “ Gabriel 
Conroy ”  a second, liberal installment is given in
s t fn i i -  :.s law  -  tlm t cncll I tlw Deean.ber iit„ i.b er,- th a t is, live chapter 
b t t o  en tu f a s  tm uiy ua 120 an. The prologue, i».:lu.lii> ' ' '
acres ad jo in ing  his first en try  and in ad d i­
tion there to . A bout the y e a r  1832a k ins­
m an o f ( 'h an d le r cam e to  Illino is and  stop ­
ped w ith  him six  m onths o r  more free of 
charge. H e w as told hv C hand ler and 
s tran g e ly  qu ie t tones, “  we canno t save ou r ,,{iu»l s w h a t was the custom  am o n g  the 
bovs. Look for yourse lf am i see. 1 hey p. oplc, and  w oe 1 e to 1 i n who \ i dated  it! l'0,nant*e cliarnctcr. 
w ill be shot before they  reach  the house, j have  seen the old se ttle rs  arm ed  to  the j s -‘vcno,'l^s ”  *3 ‘•‘>nclu«:
the descript;
events at Starvation Camp, and immediately sub­
sequent, ends with the ninth chapter. The tenth 
chapter opens at One Horse Gulch, after a lapse 
of five years. Some new figures are introduced, 
among them Mrs. Markle ami Sal; and Gabriel 
Conroy meets with an adventure of a tender and 
Holland’s “ Story oi 
in ded in this number; ami
save th em , and for th e ir  sakes, voursedf, J()|I1 y,
Jo h n . Keep the door locked. Keep the tj,(. j;iw ,
w indow s b arred . Kncp tlie s lm tters  d ra w n . (,Wned eight y acres ad jo in ing  his first c n - ' ti.„ v a P’ '»’. ilvV’r*; w<.Hp<i -‘TIh. i . a if  u i G ive th e  obi pisb.i n,V g ill.. L ike J  G, . l i lp,, 1;l ofilil.,y  j “ ’a
1 wax >o justlx . am i c \c n l\  | study of Japanese art by Noah Brooks, very copi- 
ct.wccn tree  am , p ra irie , th a t his ■ ously illustrated; “ The Ancient Province of Tttsa- 
Jixcd his eye upon it. So, g a th - yan,”  by Major Powell—one of his most impor-
• to  th e  sp ecu la to r who violated ' *Vbout s®ventJ’ J ” »strations appear in the 
l!v th is c s t . u n  M r. ( bunJIe r ' U,‘ce,,,bv' ; “ '„ " ber s-a.-con.panv.ng,
among other papers, a description of a
g u n . lak e
your own ami g u ard  the door. T h e re ’s a to'iRe sun, and  
chance that they 'll live to get here am , be . ,jiv j,|(.tl |,et\v 
let in. But no t ony s tep  outside that door, i j „ >n, :in
Jo h n  J a c o b y  as y o u 're  ’ the fa the r o f  t h r  
liv in g  c h ild re n ! O il .  Jo h n , .John, Jo h n  
Mv poor little  h o y s !’
as possible af te r the ca lf com es, it should  
be rubbed  perfec tly  d ry . T oo m any pre- 
caiu ious cannot h<* taken  to  p re v en t the 
ca lf becom ing  chilled, w h ile  w et. T h e ca lf 
should he fed as soon as ( o s’.b ’.e af te r b irth , 
wit,i m ilk freshly draw n  iroin its m o th er's  
m ilk for a t least a  week or ten  days before 
it receives any  sk im m ed m ilk .—T h e 
change from new  to sk im m ed m ilk  should 
he g rad u al. B egin hv m ix in g  a ’little  of 
the sk im m ed m ilk  w ith  the new  m ilk .— 
Feed re g u la rly  th ree  tim es a  day all th e  
c a lf  w ill take . K eep in a  clean, d ry  pen. 
well lifctred . w ith  p len ty  o f d rv  s traw . t»  
insure cleanliness and  hea lth . R em em ber, 
th a t i f  you s lig h t the ca lf now, w hen it be­
com es a  cow  it w ill s ligh t you.
W IN T E R  P R O O W T I O N  O F  
E G G S .
T h e  fo llow ing  advice from  B. F. J .  o! 
Illino is, in  the  Country]G entlem :in, is tim ely 
mid, like n ea rly  ev e ry tn in g  from  his pro 
lilie pen, em in en tly  sensib le:
E ggs arfl now  b rin g in g  a good price, that 
is from IS to  20 cents a  dozen, a price which 
>s likely to  ad v an ce  from  th is tim e until af­
te r  tiie holidays, so th a t  25 to  30 cen ts fot 
the W est am i 5 cents to  10 cents m ore for 
the E ast m ay he exjieeted a t  ( Jtristm ns? 
and N ew  Y e ar’s. As I have s tated  before, 1 
rejieat now', I am  qu ite  confident th a t egg 
production d u rin g  the w in ter depends m ori­
on food than on tem p era tu re , and  liens o n h  
indifferently  well housed, h u t p roperly  fed, 
will lav m ore eg g s than  tlio.se w hich  are  
full fed w ith  unsu itab le  food nml w arm ly  
housed am i lodged; As su itab le  food for 
eg g  product ion. I shall nam e, first, wheat 
o r w heat screenings, then  g round  rye  and 
tlie n h n in , to w hich  should he ad d ed  a c e r­
tain  p roportion  o f  corn m eal, o r a  less p ro ­
portion  o f fa tty  m atte r.
In add ition  to these artic les, 1 w ould use 
chopped onions o r  cabbages o r o th e r cu ­
linary  roots, raw  o r pounded o y ster shells, 
and no t by any  m eans fo rg ettin g  to  supply 
freshly-broken hits o f Hint o r g ra n ite , in 
o rde r to keep  tin* g izzard  m ill-stones sharp  
ami in hea lthy  condition. T h e  m odel 
w in ter food for eg g  production  and  one 
w ith in  the reach  o f nea rly  every  keefier of 
fowls, I esteem  to he onions chopped fine 
and fed to  the ex te n t o f the  b ird ’s appetite  
in the  m o rn ing , a  lig h t feed o f  soaked 
w heat a t noon am i a full ono o f  d ry  w heat 
in the evening , fresh  w a te r, pounded c a l­
cined hones o r o y ster shells, and  freshly- 
broken h its o f g ra n ite  o r flint constan tly  in 
q u an tity  w ith in  easy  reach.
In add ition  to  such  a  da ily  ra tion , fowls 
should he bedded  dow n for com fort d u rin g  
the day in cold w e a th e r w ith  hay  o r  straw  
o r  d ry  m ateria l o f som e k ind, as well cared  
for as horses ami ca ttle  are, w hich litte r 
should he changed  as often as it ge ts  worn 
or d irty . H ens so fed and  so heated  and 
sheltered  from  the ra ins  an d  sto rm s, and 
pro tec ted  ag a in st the cold nml d riv in g  
w inds, w ill lay and  continue to  lay  th ro u g h  
the longest nml cold W inter.
O f all foods, th e  m ost unsu itab le  for eg g  
production is co rn—corn, and  n o th in g  hut 
co rn—w ith  w hich a  la rg e  sh are  o f the 
fow ls o f the w est a rc  a lm o st necessarily  
w inter-fed. And it is so, because its enn- 
eonstituen t e lem ents arc so rich in fatty 
m atter, an d  so poor in a lbum en  an d  the 
phosphates o f w hich the w hite and  shells 
and m em brane o f eg g s a re  a lm ost wholly 
math* lip. Fowls fed on corn  in w in ter get 
as fat as can be, am i w hen k illed  and 
draw n  are  found to  conta in  a  la rg e  n u m b er 
o f ru d im en ta ry  eggs, o r eggs o f w hich the 
i yolk o r oily portion only lias been devel­
oped. Now these eg g s rem ain  in th is con­
d ition  until the approach  o f a  thaw , or the 
com ing  o f sp rin g , w hen the fowl is ab le to 
go ab road  an d  obtain  th a t  kind o f  food 
needed to fu rn ish  th e  a lbum en and  m inera l 
m a tte r o f  w hich the w h ite  m em brane and 
-hell a re  com posed. I f  then  in w in te r tim e, 
in addition  to  corn , a lbum en  vegtahles, 
such as onions, a r tichokes, cabbages and 
the like, an d  g ra in  rich  ^tn g lu ten , like 
w heat, buckw heat, rve  an d  oats, a re added
In  m an y  m an u factu rin g  es tab lishm ents a 
fair profit is m ade m erely  by p rev en tin g  or 
u tiliz ing  w astes. T h e difference betw een  
profit and  loss, consists m ain ly  in the e x ­
ercise o f rig id  econom y, in this w ay, o f  both 
tim e and  im perial. T hese m atte rs  are 
scarcely studied on the farm . I f  a  horse 
has a  hab it o f th ro w in g  his food ou t o f the 
m anger, it  is supposed th a t the chickens 
will pick it ou t o f  the  m anure , hu t w hat is 
left in the m orning , af te r the ra ts  have 
helped them selves d u rin g  the n igh t, 
am ounts to  hu t very little , if any . Scores 
o f  such little  m atters  abound all o v er the 
farm .
M ice in the g ran ary  and m ows, and ra ts 
in the c r ib ; lice on the ca ttle  anti poultry , 
anti ticks on the sheep ; hay en t a  little  b i te : 
weeds suffered to  g row  a little  too lo n g : a 
little  b reak  left until it  becom es a  cosllv  
one; w ork ing  w ith  du ll too ls; b e ing  a  l i t­
tle behind hand in ev ery th in g ; all these, 
and  m any m ore, am ouu t in the  ag g reg a te  
to a  loss w hich, if saved, w ould he in th e m ­
selves a  fa ir profit. T h e  general unthi ifi 
tb  it accom panies this hab it o f w aste, dis­
courages the ch ildren , and  they  hope for 
the tim e w hen they  can  escape and do b e t­
te r  som ew here else. I t  is thus in nea rly  
all these cases w h ere  w e h ea r th a t farm ing , 
really  the best business fiossihle, does not 
pay. and  no m an  can  long  c a rry  on a  busi­
ness th a t is no t profitable w ithou t d iscour­
ag e m en t and  d isgust.
SUCCESS W IT H  BEES.
T h e Syracuse N. Y. Jo u rn a l reports the 
fo llow ing:
M r. G. M. D oolittle o f Borodino, b rough t 
to this city  recen tly , four w agon loads o f 
ja ire a n d  beautifu l honey, w hich  he sold to  
M r. R oberts, g ro c er in tiie M yres Block, 
for tw enty-five ce n ts  p e r  jiound. T h e com ­
bined w e ig h t o f the packages was 7,003 
pounds, am o u n tin g  in m oney to $1,750. I t  
was handsom ely  encased  in 2.640 sm all 
boxes,w ith g lass in e ith e r side, show ing th e  
w hite covering  o f  the cells, and  they  w ere- 
tracked in cases read y  for sh ipm en t. O f 
m is am oun t, 4,878 pounds w ere produced 
by forty-six  sw arm s o f  bees ow ned hv M r. 
D oolittle, w ho for a  n nm lie r o f  y ea rs  has 
been m uch in terested  in the subject o f  bee 
cu ltu re . A y ea r ag o  he possessed one 
hundred  sw arm s, w hich cam e from  tw o 
sw arm s lie ob tained  in 1869, h u t the n u m ­
b er w as reduced  by m ore than  one-half by 
the very  cold w e a th e r o f la s t A pril. N ow  
the n u m b er is one hundred  and  eigh t.
W ith  the exception  o f M r. N . N . B et- 
s in g er o f M arcellus F alls, w ho has tw o 
hundred  and tw enty-tw o sw arm s, M r. D oo­
little  is w ithou t doubt the m ost ex tensive  
as w ell as one o f  the best inform ed bee 
c n ltu ris ts  in the county .
e r in g  up  a ll that he could borrow , in addi- tatit contributions to the Magazine, givitt; 
lion to w hat he had honestly  math*, he s ta rt-  docs a description of a most interesting people. 
1 fo r th *  land oflice in * Springfield one but one almost unknown; “  Spanish Sketclie*,"
- .............................................n u.
paper
l ie  llioitirl l s lir ivotil'l have b roken  ilinvn, |11, li.i1;n .r |,v day b reak . M r. < hand le r, ' " ‘lb l’iOnrca from (lie l)<ire Serie 
"  ■'....... ' ................" .................. ' ..... w hen infornied bv bis neighbors o f  tile plot sib; Solomon’s Temple lliseoveredit th a t. H e th o u g h t lie could n ev er get her 
from the a ttic  floor, when* she lay trem ­
b lin g  in th a t  ho rrid  w ay, w ith  h er chin on 
the w indow  sill, am i her eyes set upon the 
six dark  figures, and the <rranil. old, ugly 
horse upon which the .-lipping, reeling , 
liopeli precious burden  clung . Hut all he 
could h ea r her say w as •• m o th er’s poor l i t­
tle h o y s!”
M other's  poor little  hoys inde«;d ami in­
deed! Leap y o u r m igh ty  leaps, Je ru sa lem  : 
th ey ’re none too la rg e :  y o u r g re a t legs that 
J ’am  and J ’itus have so often m ade fun of. 
a rc  none too long  for th e ir business now. 
How the sp lendid  m uscles th robbed  beneath 
the tiny , terrified  hare feet. No w ondering  
w hich w as horse am i w hich wa< hoy this 
tim e  1L w as ail horse now . J ’hcre was 
no will, no m uscle, no nerve , no soul, hut 
the b rave  soul o f old J e ru sa le m . W ill In*
.. a in -lb im . said it w as im possible. ’ H,, I " Ig l i  ran .Imnll.v fail Io attract wide attention. 
w?,ss.,.>... how ever, eovinced o f the tru th  ihe ^bea leontnbutions besides Mr. ir i le . ly ’s 
, • , , , , , < , i .1  : . , -u e  b y  Walter Mitchell (a Harvard poem called
o l tb e . r  ta tem e llt. S o e a e b , n - b s  m'1’ ;-rim .Meeting Bird • '), d. Soule Smid,, Mrs. 11 
es! hors,, be pu t sp u r for the  land olbee. I s  Greenough. John Trowhridge. It II. Barker, 
abou t tm rty -! i\e  ludes d is tan t. 1H» n e ig h -j .u„i Elizabeth Akers Allen. There is an article 
bol's g a \ e  lum  the monc^ to cntci 111- c ig l l - : ()|| «> ()in* iiume^tie Serviuc“  by Gen. Francis A. 
ty acres, lie  ra n  1ns horse ns ra p id ly  as Walker; and a brief paper by the late Amasa 
po--i,ile for a b o u t tw enty-live m iles, ami Walker, on “  French and American Currencies.*’ 
when w ith in  ten  m iles o f Springfield  he In the editorial denartincut, Dr. Holland dis-
overtook  tw o you n g  m en — one a  sh o rt. red 
faced m an. and  the o th e r a  long, tall, un ­
couth  look ing  la d — both u tte r  s tran g e rs  to 
h im . ( ham ller’sh o rse  w a s.p iitc  exhausted , 
and  so was h e .  lh i ha lted  f o r a  few m o­
m ents. an d  was asked by one o f them  why 
tliishm T ) .’ C h an d ler told them  the story , 
w hen the  ta ll y o u n g  m an, w ho w as r id in g  
a fleet horse, sa id : “ S tran g er , you take 
m v man*: she is fresh am i yours is w orn
g e t us hom e? ( an he. ever, ever keep : p,.*. h e ru m le r  witip and  sp u r am i slit 
ahead  so long? D, how  th e  arro w s fly b y ' . . . . . .
W e shall he h it! O, m o th er, m o ther
m other
J a m , w hv do n ’t they  do so m eth in g  for 
U3, J ’am ? lia s  m o th er forgotten  u s ? ”
J 'h a t, 1 th ink , m ust have been the eruel- 
esl m inu te in all the erne , story.
A nd, yet. perhaps, n o t so cruel as the 
m inu te  when tile m o th er a t the  a ttic  w in ­
dow , gave  one long, low, echoing  cry . ami 
c a m e ,. s ta g g e r in g  from her po-t, down 
s ta irs  to  say—still in th a t s tran g e  voice 
that m others such  as she will have at such 
a m inu te . “ Jo h n , they  a re  h it :  th e  a r ­
row  stru ck  them  both. L et m e to  the 
kitchen  w’im low . You s tay  at the door. 
J 'lto re 's  ju s t a  m om ent n o w .’’
J 'h e re  was hu t a  m om eut, am i like a  wild 
d ream , tin* w hole d read fu l sigh t cam e 
sw eep ing  up. over the ga.iden, into the 
yard .
Now Jo h n  could not. see 
the  m igh ty  form o f the horse 
J ’o th is day . he says th a t  the  saddle, to  his 
eyes, as the m agnificent c rea tu re  leaped h.v. 
w as em p ty  a ir. H e only  saw  the hor<e— 
am , the  horse m ade s tra ig h t for tiie  barn.
Hut w hy did the savages pursue a r id e r ­
less horse? Ami w hoop ing  am i shooting  
cruelly  a lte r  it. in to  th e  barn  th ey  plunged .
“ J ’lie bovs a re  on the horse ." in a  hoarse 
w h isp er said the m o th er: “ 1 .-aw them  
both. T h ey  a re  b lee d in g  an d  faJling. J 'he 
a r ro w  has pinned them  to g e th e r , .John, hut 
th ey ’ve k ep t th e ir  se a t.”
“ My hoys a re  p re tty  good rid e rs .” said 
Jo h n , tu rn in g  his w hite  face round  w ith  a 
g rim , fa th e r’s pride, even th e n : “  hu t even 
my hoys ca n ’t keep a  horse :ift<*r th ey ’re 
sfaot th rough  the body. F rig h t h as  tu rned  
y o u r bra in , S usan .”
1 tc l, the sto ry  ju s t  as it  was told to  m e: 
and  the  way o f th a t  w as th is ; how  J e r u ­
salem  leaped  into the barn ’ w ith  th e  hoys, 
o r so the m other tho u g h t, b lee d in g  upon 
his h ac k : now' the savages scoured  the  barn, 
the yard , the g a rd en , p lu n d ered  a little  
here am i there , and  fitfully  a ttac k ed  a t  in ­
terv a ls  th e  b arricad ed  house: how  Jo h n , 
b rave an d  w h ite  a t  one door, and  Susan, 
w hite  and  b rave  a t  th e  o ther, ab u n d a n ce  o f 
pow der and  un flinch ing  h earts , an d  the
tnisscs various .timely topics in his usual intercs 
ling and able manner. In the January number 
of SeitiBNEB, Edward Everett Hale’s historical 
romance, *• Philip Nolan’s Friends,’* will begin. 
It is to be illustrated by Mr. Abbey.
Sr. Nicholas for December has for its front­
ispiece an entirely original and most charming 
portrait of “  Hans Christian Andersen,”  sur­
rounded by several of the representative creations
of bis fancy, which arc set forth with almost as . . . .  . . .  . . Th.
will take  vou to S pringfield in one hour j ,nucll delicacy as in bis own wonl-picttire 
- w o n 't  <i,v. G re e n ? "  “ Yes, i l ia  short b«“ “ i‘b.l Irontispitvc illu.tratvs an article by the 
-ix ly  m in u te - ."  s.-ml G reen . “ H eat the N" : ' ^ a,1,Vovcl!st Z*.11;:'41
scoundrel to the land office, by a ll m eans.
\\J* a re  all s tran g e rs , hu t your face look;
>1 valuable memorial of the great story-tellc 
Of the other contributions to the number, perhaps 
‘j i the most noticeable are II. H.’s poem of “ Thc’Le- 
rig ltl. and  I 1! l is,, the m ale . \ \  e will all ; g,,n,i of Nicholas,”  with its exquisite illastra- 
mect at H erndon s sto re  in Springfield  in i Utons; the article entitled “  Something about Rail- 
tw o o r th ree  hours. ( 'om e. he off, qu ick ly ,” j roads/’ >
s till lit-  you n g  m an. M r. ( h an d le r and  j structiou
J ’he the long contribution on “ One hundred Christin: 
k insm an, supposing  th a t ( 'h an d le r w as ig- Presents, and How to Make Them.”  This last is 
no ran t o f hi- purpose, rode leisurclv along , | eniphatieall a useful article—indeed we know not 
conv. t siiez w it,it,lose he m et, so tha t ( ’hand- ",H*re to find a more complete ami eoneisc guide 
|,.|. . r „ |r,la j :lnl'l>ii», mill a r r iv in g  in Spi ins;. >o the co structiou of th,.sc innumerable mloiii- 
li..],? in iln- -Ih.rl s ix ty  m inutes, w alked  in- “ eu,s ‘l,ut c“" : u C!,sl1?' when one ou.-c
,i,e  i.md nil-dee. ih im v his hundred  gold i k" , / j ? , 0;1, ..........
do llars on tin* table, and  en te red  his eigli
-tra ie j changed  lio rtes.
to  the daily  ra tion  o f  corn , np artificial 
ing details of the history, cou- thaw  o r sp rin g  is b ro u g h t about, an d  the 
foment of the railway; ami j fowls w ill resum e th e ir lay in g  as durin,
lei’s of the magazine have lung knowi 
what keen excitement and inspiration to expect 
from the various department.*
the w arm  and  p leasan t portion  o f  the year.
Is it no t a  little  s in g u la r th a t w hile  it  is 
g e ttin g  to he g en e ra lly  adm ited  th a t if  one 
w ants to fatt- n fowls, a  special re g im e n t or 
daily  ra tion  m ust he adop ted , and  th a t a n ­
o th e r one qu ite  different for the production 
of eggs m ust he in au g u ra ted  am i followed, 
the sam e ra tiona l m ethods have vet to he 
suggested  o r recom m ended in the prodne-•h to  his jo y  and  subsequent
profit. W ell, who was th is ta ll, n>>e<»uth i j ^ ' J ’bey probalily T.uiid m ilk ?  And this, notwithstanding
Young s lra n g e r?  W ell, w ho was lie? It tiiau they will in this one,cither from Jaek-in-tho- ! th e re  is a  w onderful s im iliar ity  in the  eg g  
was one who loved ju stic e  and  fa ir play, lion- Pulpit, or from the Riddle-Box, which this mouth i and the m ilk -p roducing  function, and  tha t 
a n v tu in g  oul of ;ijuj jj.juJ,— was A braham  Lincoln. 1 offers as a  prize tor the solution of itsehief puzzle eggs and  m ilk  have as tirp ris in g  likeness in 
(’sc Je ru sa le m . . . . ------j a beautiful miniature sehooner-yaeht! To simply th e irc o n s titu ten te lem e n ts ! I t  has been de­
m onstra ted  th a t tobacco  will no t g row  in 
a soil d e s titu te  o f lim e, and  th a t in o rde r to 
m ake eggs, fowls m u st have access te  a lb u ­
m inous food and  th e  m inera l m a tte r of 
w hich the shell is com posed: hu t it has not 
been considered , th a t  for the hea lthy  and 
continued  secretion  o f  m ilk  the sam e rules 
and reasons should govern
glance through the December number cf Sr. 
Nicholas is at least to confess that never befotx 
It xv:t<:i fespi'itlttlili'-l'iokiiiw colored m a l l ' lias literature fur children reached so high a level, 
tvlio lirongh t liis wtuihing hom e. \  ________ __
•• Y ott're H ilo is a  <;imh1 w asherw om an , i
fen'i sh e '? '’ said llie .voting haehelo r to the i Holding Fast to its Old .Same, which it h 
po lite  and  obsequious m an . i „
•• Y a a s .  sir. si!.. Comm..... ..  alw ays wives '*«rty-/oer y « r» , the jlmet
satisfaction
laundress. ....... . ..........................
••W ell, resum ed the  AOiilig h ae h e lu i, j qs appj-opi-iate sphere—that of a phen, practice* 1 
:ti his blandest an d  m ost in s in u a tin g  m an- ■ highly instructive and trustworthy family journal, 
ner, “ vow can tell y o u r wife th a t  I esteem  . . .  . . „
h er h igh ly  as one possessing m any  w om an- 
I v anti ( Jiristiau  v irtu es—a dom estic  gem  
and household o rn a m e n t, u social lum inary  
and  m oral beacon, an ex e m p la ry  C hristian , 
a  gen tle , lov ing  wife, a  w asherw om an 
am ong  ten thousand, and  a lto g e th e r lovely ; 
hut th e re ’s one ob jee tion .”
•• W hat's  dat, s a h ? ” inqu ired  the sm ilin g  
A frican, w ho had been show ing  tw o row s 
o f spotless ivory and  a  cavernous o p en in g  
in the head, w hile his w ife w as b eing  so
YV: O N G  K I N D  O F  A  S H I R T .
1 successfully through the long period of 
•an J ljricu llurist
, i . i  , ,i. • swings out its banner for the “  (’enteinial Year” ■•..pl'e.l the l.twbtui.l o f th,. w;t ,l‘’„ lev ig o ro r(llC pl.iluCof life, and with well 
founded promises of still greater achievements
e x tra v a g a n tly  eu logized .
•• W hat's  dat, boss?”
“ She puts a ll the  s ta rc h  in m y  socks.
ami none in m y sh ir ts ;  she w ashes o r  irons 
ail the buttons oil’, and  forgets to  rep la
love o f  th re e  help less babies, d rove them  th em ; she ex ch an g es m y clothes for those 
by and  by su llen ly  a w a y : how , w hen  th ey  of  some? o th e r p a tron , and i f  vou w ill look 
had been a  long, safe hour gone, th e  par- :lt th is (h o ld in g  u p  a g a rm e n t), yo u ’ll sec 
cu ts, sh iv e rin g  and  sad, c re p t ou t w ith  j,ow ineonvenientifc w ould he to  w ear eitli- 
w hite  lips, l i tt le  by  little  as they  dared , to el. panta loons, culls o r co llars w ith  such a 
h u n t for the bodies o f  th e ir  m u rd ered  hoys, sh irt as she sends m e. I t  m ay  he th a t she 
“ T h ey  a in ’t in  th e  b arn , ’ said the fa th e r | el,ts off th e  arm s an d  co lla r to  m ake the 
b rin g in g  his hand  heav ily  across his eyes. g ;lj[ longer, h u t I ca n ’t see w h a t the deuce 
“ I ’ll go  to  the w<M)ds. 1 suppose they  sj,e  .qlould w a n t to  rutile the  edges fo r.” 
sca lped  the little  fellow s and  left them  q-j,,. U arkev looked a little  d isgusted  as
th e re . .... .....................
B ut the  m other, w hen he w as go n e, w ent a n j  i |t/o n ly  sa id :
around  an d  around  s tea lth ily  as a  e a t about .. ],f,.(.t sen d in ’
the b arn . A h, b lessings forex e r  on the ’ -------------
m other’s e v e ’
he w rapped  the  g a rm e n t up  to  tak e  itlio m e  
m an d a t k in ’ o‘ sh irt
From  a pile o f fresh e a rth  th ro w n  up  in 
the barn  y ard , a  little  s trea m  o f blood cam e
Boys* R ig h ts .
L et us for a tim e forgets the r ig h ts  of
tric k lin g  d ow n—am i she sixv it. Deep w om en an d  negroes, am i consider those ot 
from  the  m idd le  o f  the m ound a  little  cry  boys, w ho em lure as m any  w rongs as ci- 
cam e, fa in t, te r ro r  s trick e n , sm o Ju  red— th e r  o f  the classes specified. F o r a  series 
hu t she h ea rd  it. o f  yea rs  the hoys o f  A m erica  h av e  been shu t
T o  be su re . W hen  Je ru sa le m —bless out, m ore  com plete ly  w ith each  y ea rs ’ ad- 
h im !— w ent leap ing  th ro u g h  th e  b a rn d o o r, vance, from  a chance ol lea rn in g  a trad e , 
ju s t  an  a r ro w ’s len g th  ahead  o f  his pu rsuers J J ie  tra d e  unions have  adop ted  ru les  w hich 
off tum bled  T am  am i T itu s , nml ou t in to  p re v en t the  em ploym en t of an y  ex c ep t 
the barn  yard , nml dow n in to  the pile o f a  very  lim ited  n u m b er of ap p ren tices . I  best* 
m ud and  g ra v e l, deep  an d  safe*. Ami ru les forbid a  im isler to  em ploy  an  nppren- 
ahou t am i about, an d  h ere an d  there , the • tice m iles lie em ploys a ce rta in  n u m b er o f 
Ind ians had searched , and  scoured , am i . jou rneym en . In  som e trad es  th e  p ropor- 
g ru n ih led —an d  g o n e ; an d  th e re  th ey  w e re , lion is one hoy to  tw en ty  m en. I he few 
P inned  to g e th e r xvith the a rro w ?  J ’ru ly , places im ide v ac an t hv ap p ren tices  hecom - 
yes. J u s t  um ler th e  shou lder (and  T itu s  ing  jo u rn ey m e n  a re  filled. T en s oftlious- 
had  th e  w orst h u rt, as w ill som etim es hap- am is o f hoys a re  thus dep rived  o f the op- 
pen w ith  the good b o y s;)an d  how  they  ev e r p o rtun ily  to  becom e re p u ta b le  an d  self-sup- 
did it  an d  lived  I don’t know . ; p o rting  ar tisan s. W hen they leave  school,
I ’m su re  they  n ev e r w ould have , b u t for ’>'»• b y  to do  so m etlw ig  for them selves, 
th e ir  b rav e , b lack-eyed  little  m o ther, w ho 'K v  Im d the doors flWsed m  tlie ir face,, 
p icked them  tip an d  w ashed them  oil', and  I herefore, instead  o f  becom ing  sk illed  m e- 
ea rrie d  them  ill, (b u t she pulled ou t the ebtiniea tbtty a re  ol.lioed to  seek m ea n er oc- 
a rro w  first), au d  put them  to lied , au d  ban- eupatioife. II the .loots ol education w ere 
daged , an d  con trived , au d  ca red , an ti k is se l  closed ag a in st the hoys, th e re  w ould lie a 
an d  cried , and  p ra y ed —an d  thev  g o t w ell, g enera l c ry  ol com plain t. A fa r g re a te r  
P robably  if  she had  lived  in the c ity  o f w m " S ris en m n n ted , how ever, w hen trad e  
U oston .w here th e re  a re  tw o m edical schools, education  is p reven ted . .Many m ore  boys 
o r in P h ilad elp h ia , w here th e re  a re  th re e  affected, for one th ing , an d  m ost o f 
m ore, o r  in N ew  Y ork , w h e re ^ h e re  are  five, (hem  m ust g o  to  w ork  a to u c e  and  labor con- 
to  say n o th in g  o f  nobody knoxvs how  m any  stan lly  in o rd e r to  live.
full-fledged doctors, th e  hoys w ould h a v e -------------- - --------------------
died: B u t os she lived  in a  how ling  xvil-1 Mr. Alexander Bailey, a carpenter employed by 
denies? , an d  they  had n o th in g  h u t c lean  the Maiu? Central R. K. in Portland, attempted 
w a te r, and  soft bandages, and  m o th er’s to jump from a train, near Morrill’s Comer, on 
eyes an d  hands aud  love to  g e t well upon, J'uesdpy evening, but slipped and fell under the 
aud  th ev  lived . z ' cnr> which passed over himc&tisiug his death iu a
T hey  lived  to  be six  f ie t  h ig h : and  a« !short time.
H O W  TO  C A T C H  A  S H E E P .
. T heru  is n l ig h t  w nv to  t in  ev ery th ing . 
C lum sy ca tch in g  and  han d lin g  is alw ays 
Injurious to  sheep, an .l h a rd  oil th e  party  
doing  the w ork. T h e in ju ry  re su ltin g  from 
im proper h a n d lin g  is g re a te r  on owes 
lieavv witli laud), w h ich  a re  abou t tiie only 
. h iss 'th a t need to  he c a u g h t un til tag g in g  
and sh earin g  lim e. I t  h u rts  a  sheep  to  lie 
...alight o r lifted by  the  wool, and such a 
tiling  should n ever lie done w here it can he 
avoided . Y portion o f the flock to  in" 
n ig h t should lie d riven  into a  )ien until it
Its name, adopted at the start for a special field of 
work, has las-.uiae ahuust a  luis-nutiiCT, bwause it 
is now equally useful to City, Village, an I Coun­
try.—The closing ntinihct’ of volume ill. now be­
fore ns, like its usual issues, is full ol goo.1 things 
varied in contents, which arc prepare.) with much 
labor, thought an.l care, ami illustrate,! with over 
00 well executed and well printed original sketches 
and engravinge.—Thia Journal is a marvel of 
cheapness, Inanity and utility, costing only $1.00 
a year, postage included, for its more than 500
double pageaof useful information, aud ofM) to _____
000, or more, of line engravings. Every family ,s pacify w ell filled, th o u g h n .i t  crow ded, 
should have it.—Obax.o: Jenii Pompaxt, Pub- -j.,,,, , );lr iy  (,o ju <r the en ta iling  should pro- 
liahers, 215 Broadway, New York City. v o c l qu ietly , fn g h te n in g  tlio sheep  ns little
able, and  w hen n ea r enough to  the 
an im al he desires to  ca tch .sh o u ld  g ra sp  its 
■ hind leg  above the hock, w hen it a  pre tty  
! firm  g rip  is held, very  little  k ick ing  etui 
A nd  now  C alifo rn ia has the prospect o f ; ,.Ilsu,.. T hen  he should  pass die oilie r hand  
s till an o th e r industry . Som e BO m iles n o rth  i ;n  of  t | ,e  b reast, w hich g ives him
o f I-os A ngelos an  im m ense ledge o f  k aoline ' cv ,,,.v ad v a n tag e  over the an im al. I f  it  is 
has been  d iscovered , equal in q u a lity  h’ {,jpSin.,l to  cu rry  th e  sheep  an y  considerable 
th a t  from  w hich  the finest porcelain  o f • .Jj^tanee, lie should le t go  the liin.l leg  and 
C hina . F rance  and  E n g lan d  is u iannfaetu i - J p;L<s th e  rig h t a rm  over the back , ju s t  he­
ed . A m anufacto ry  is to  lie im m ediately  j , j n d  the shou lders, w ith  the hand  under 
estab lished  a t  San H ernando, an d  1 he pros- t |,e b risket, w hen, stoop ing  a  little , the 
p ce t is th a t  a t  no d is ta n t day  we shall go  j s |,ePp j3 ra ised  on th e  h ip . I f  these move- 
to  C aliforn ia for o u r finest d in n e r and  tea  | in c n [S ure m ade w ith  precision an d  ee leri- 
sets, instead  o f  to  C h ina  o r  o rth e r  fureign tv t | l(, silcep is  off its feet liefore it is nl- 
conntries. low ed a  chance to  s tru g g le . A n easy way
to c a rry  a  sheep  for a  sh o rte r d istance is, 
a f te r liltin g  it, as  above, to take a  hind leg  
with the free hand , w hich  b rin g s  the sheep 
im m edita te ly  in front, w ith  its back pressed 
closely ag a sn st the m an: T h is  position 
will lie found qu ite  necessary  w hen the a n i­
m al is to  he lilted over a  fence, o r  into a 
w agon. I f  i t  is desired  only to m ove the 
an im al from  one pen to  ano ther, it need 
not lie lifted  a t  all, h u t w ith  the  first g r ip  
over th e  h a m strin g  it m ay  be g en tly  d raw n  
liaekw an l to  the en tra n ce , and  tu rn ed  w ith 
tiie le ft lum p before b e in g  re lease tl.— -V«- 
linna l E ire Slock Keronl.
A  N ew  D isc o v er y .
ONLY A LIEU T E N A N T .
T heodore  Ilook  w as a  p rim e hum orist, 
h u t lie w as honest enough  to  tell a  good 
joke even if  he w as no t the  a u th o r o f  it. 
H ere is one th a t  he h e a rd :
l i e  w as in a  stage-eoaeli w ith  tw o  inside 
passengers, a  p re tty , d e lica te  you n g  lady 
and  a p lain-faced m aid . W h ile  the unstress 
w as a t d inner, H ook re m a rk e d  to  the m aid , 
in a  tono o f  g re a t  s y m p a th y :
“  Y our voting  la.lv  seem s very  unw ell.” 
Yes, sir, she suffers s ad ly .”
‘•C onsum ption , I should fe a r.”
“ No. s i r :  I am  so rry  to  say  it  is the 
h e a rt.”
“ D ear m e ! A neurism ?”
“ Oh, no, s ir! it 's  only a  l ie u te n a n t in 
the n av y .”
; posi
F a rm  M isc e lla n y .
N ew  Use  fo r  O n io n s .— W e see it stated  
by a  N ew  H am psliire  |>aper th a t the s|iec.l- 
iest way to  cu re  the  npizooty and  m ak e a. 
horse th ro u g h ly  h ap p y  is to  g ive h im  onions 
In  proof w hereo f tile case o f  a  P o rtsm ou th  
horse is cited , w hich  had a  severe  a ttac k  o f 
the disease, and  his o w n er placed h a lf a 
dozen onions in the c r ib  willi his re g u la r  
food. T h e horse tack led  th ree  o f  th e  onions 
im m ediately , and  by llie tim e he had  sw al- 
owe.1 them  liegan to cough  an d  sn ee te  an  1 
prance about, a p p e a rin g  q u ite  in d ig n an t 
and  refusing  to  touch  the re m a in in g  onions. 
For full live m inu tes he w e p t a t th e  nose 
and  th en — he w as a  cu red  horse. H e lias 
no t had a  cough, a  sneeze, n o r an y  sym pton  
o f tiie epizootv since, hu t lie tli I have  the
ourage to  c a t tlio onions r e m a in in ' in th e  
er ib  the n ex t day  a f te r the cure.
.Ma rk s  o f  a Soi-yiiDOWN.— A c o r re s ­
pondent o f  th e  O hio fa rm er thus w r ite s ; 
“  A good S outhdow n is described  as  fol­
low s: T h e h ead  sm all an d  h o rn less ; the 
face speckled  o r g ra y , anil n e ith e r too long  
nor too sh o rt; th e  li|is  th in , an d  the space 
betw een tiie nose and  eyes n a rro w ; the u n ­
d e r ja w , o r chop, w ide an d  th in ;  tlio Cars 
to lerab ly  w ide an d  w ell covered w ith wool, 
an d  the forehead also, and  th e  w hole sp a te  
betw een the ears w ell p ro tec ted  hv it, as a  
defense ag a in st the f ly ; eyes full anil b r ig h t ; 
llie legs n e ith e r too long  nor too short.
T h e b est fa tte n in g  m ate ria l for ch ickens 
is said to  he In d ian  m eal and  m ilk .
Beets anil ca rro ts  in tended  for tab le  use 
m ay be k ep t fresh an d  n ice by p ack ing  in 
sand .
G allic  should be fed re g u la rly . In  the 
opinion o f  one o f o u r l a s t  fa rm ers, “ a  eow 
o r an  ox w ill w orry  oft' m ore fat in w a itin g  
an  hour for th e ir food beyond the re g u la r 
tim e th an  tw o feeds w ill p u t on ,”
O ne o f the best fa rm ers w rites th a t he 
noticed  an  im m ediate increase iu the q u an ­
tity  o f  m ilk  g iven  by his cow s w hen he be­
gan , a  sh o rt tim e since to  house them  
niglita . T h e fact is as good as a  suru iou . 
[I .ow ell C ourier]
H ig h ly  m an u re d  lands resist tiie d rou th  
b e tte r th an  the sam e soil iu a  [xiorer s ta te  
o f  cu ltiva tion . A field w hich is w ell e n ­
riched  w ilt p roduce an  ab u n d a n t harvest 
som etim es, w hen one less w ell m anured  
will p rove a lm o st a  fa ilure.
Save the co rn  cobs for k ind lings, espec­
ially  if  wood is no t g o in g  to  lie p lentiful 
this’ W in ter . T o  p re p are  them , m elt to ­
g e th e r fid p a rts  re sin  an d  40 pots ta r . D ip 
in the eolis, an d  d ry  on sh ee t m eta l heated  
to  about the tem p era tu re  o f  Soiling w ater.
C A ltE  O E  Y O U N G  C A L V E S .
F arm ers  should ra ise  enough o f  the best 
ca lves, o r  ca lves enough from  the best 
cow s to  keep  th e ir stock folly up. E ndeav­
o r to  g e t  good s tra in s  o f blood into tiie 
herd  by using  a  tho roughbred  bu ll. N ever 
use a  h a lf  o r  q u a r te r  blood boll if  it  is pos­
sib le to  obtain  a  full blood. A cow  liefore 
ca lv in g  should he p laced  in a  w a rm , dry  
box s ta ll for the co m fort o f  the cow an d  the 
safety o f the eidf. T h e p rac tice  o f a llo w in g  
a  cow  to have a  c a lf  w hile  confined in  the 
s tanchions can n o t lie loo s tro n g ly  depreent- 
liis ow n affairs, asked  th e  A rchduke w h ere  e.l. E ven  if  it  is no t desirab le to  ra ise  the 
he was go ing . “  G oing  to  V ienna. ”  “  O n | calf, i t  is |tin nnnescssary  c ru e lty  to  keep  
b u sin ess?"  “ N o ; to  v is it m y  d au g h te r,
w ho m arried  an  A ustrian . ”  Is voitr son-in- 
law  in good b u sin ess?” “ W ell, to lerab ly  
good, b u t troub lesom e a t  tim es. “  W h a t is 
l ie ? ”  “ T h e E m p e ro r .”  T h e tradesm an  
w as covered  w ith  confusion, an.l, n o tw ith ­
s ta n d in g  th e  la u g h in g  p ro testa tions o f the 
A rchduke he d a rte d  front the c a rr ia g e  a t  
th e  very  first s to p p in g  p lace.
A rchduke M axim ilian , o f  B avaria, w ent 
recen tly  to  V ien n a to v is it ltis d au g h te r, the 
E m press o f  A ustria . H e alw ays trave ls 
qu ietly , and  w as m ista k en  for a  business 
m an  by a  ta lk a tiv e  A u strian  trad e sm an  
who occupied the sam e co m p a rtm e n t iu 
the tra in , an d  who, a f te r  te llin g  a ll a lam t
the cow  confined. T h e  prac tice  is doubly 
unnecessary  and  cruel w hen the ca lf is is to 
lie ra ised . I f  tin; ca lf conics ea rly  in the 
n ig h t, it is a p t to  lie  .p rostra te  in w a te r and 
filth until m o rn ing , w hen it is  chilled 
th ro u g h , an d  no  m a tte r  how  lino a c a lf  it 
m ig h t liavo been,’ it is a  m ercy  to  kill it. 
T herefo re , p re su m in g  th a t  th e  eow is iu a 
com fortab le an d  convenient place, as soon
D O M E S T IC  R E C E IP T S .
.S/tfiiiieil .Apples.— Fare nnd halv e  good, 
sou r apples, rem ove the cores an d  p lace 
them  in a  s team e r over a  k e ttle  o f  b o iling  
w a te r; w hen tender, serve w ith  su g a r  and 
cream , and  im ag ine  th ey  a rc  peaches.
I'ltp  Cuke.— O ne cu p  b u tte r , tw o  cups 
sugar, th ree  cups Hour, four eggs, h a lf  a  
cu p  sw eet m ilk , th ree -q u a rte rs  o f  a  tea- 
s[ioon b ak in g  pow der an d  ono cu p  o f  stoned 
ra isins.
Crem a Cake.— M ake a  b a tte r  o f one ciy» 
o f su g ar , ono cu p  o f  fionr, tw o eggs, fou r 
tab lespoon fills c ream  ta r ta r , o r b e tter , one 
and  a  h a lf  teaspoonfnls leaking pow der. 
B ake th is in  th ree  thill cakes on shallow- 
pie p lates. For the cream  tak e  a p in t o f 
m ilk  and , sca ld in g  it, s tir  in  tw o tcaspoon- 
ftils o f co rn  starch  w ot w ith  cold m ilk . 
B eat ono eg g  and  s t ir  in  w illi one tab le- 
spoonful o f  sugar. Lay the th in  cakes one 
nliove ano ther w hen eolil, w itli the cold 
cream  spread  lietw een them . Som e w ou ld  
p refer the cakes m ade like sponge cake, to  
.avoid the  soda tint! c ream  ta r ta r .
Polishing T ins .— F irs t ru b  y o u r tins witli 
a  dam p cloth, then  tak e  d ry  finur an d  ro b  
it on witli y o u r hands, .ami af te rw a rd s  tak e  
an old n ew spaper n nd  ru b  the d o u r oil', and  
the tin s w ill shine ils well as if  h a lf an h o u r 
had  been s jie n tin  ru bb ing  them  w ith  b rick- 
dust o r  pow der, w hich spoils the hands.
The Rockland Gazette.
T h u r sd a y , D e c e m b e r  1<», 1 8 7 5 .
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T h e  M e ssa g e .
T h e la rg e  am oun t o f  o u r space requ ired  
for the  presen tation  .to o u r re ad ers  o f  the 
full te x t of the P resid en t's  M essage itse lf 
p recludes us from g iv in g  also  an y  con­
densed su m m a ry  o f  its conten ts, o r from  
a tte m p tin g  an y  discussion o f its recom m en­
dations. I t  is m uch the longest m essage 
w hich  P re s id e n t G ran t has sen t to  C on­
g ress an d  on the w hole doubtless the m ost 
able. H is recom m endations a s to e d u c a tio n  
we th ink  sound an d  w o rth y  o f adop tion . 
T hey  follow su b stan tia lly  th e  sam e plan 
presented  in M r. B la ine’s le tte r  w hich was 
c a n n ie n te d  upon by  us las t w eek W ith  
respect’ to  the  recom m endation  for the t a x ­
a tion  o f  ch u rch  p ro p e rty  th e re  w ill be less 
u n an im ity  o f  op in ion , b u t th e re  is a  la rge  
an d  g ro w in g  public  op in ion  in favor o f the 
position tak e n b y  the P resid en t.
O u r foreign  re la tions  are reported  as 
h ig h ly  sa tisfac to ry , and  the p re s id e n t's  
discussion o f th e  Spanish  question is clear 
and ab le and  will m ee t w ith gen e ra l a p ­
prova l. S j  a lso  should bis financial re c ­
om m endations am i w hat be says upon the 
subject o f  ocean te leg rap h ic  com m u n ica­
tion . ll is -p ro te s t  ag a in st the continued  
ab o m in atio n s  o f  M orm onism  also  do him  
cred it and  should be received  w ith  a  h ea rty  
am en .
2 r*  The December Term of the 9. J. Court for and his chest was lame, but on Wednesday, was 
this County will begin next Tuesday, Chief Jus* feeling much better, with the exception of soreness 
tice Appleton presiding. The following persons f.om.his bruises, and will doubtless^scape any 
were drawn on Tuesday evening to serve as serious injuries. He bled prufusely at the time of 
Traverse Jurors from this city:— Frederick Ulmer, the accident, either from the nos?, or from the cut 
Albert Berry, A. U. Brown, Horace 3
Aaron Howes.
The levee of the Metho list Society, last 
Thursday evening, was attended by a very good
company, and proved a very pleasant and su e - ' Censod to keep billard rooms, 
cessful gathering. The net receipts were *17-. j Report oi (My Liquor Agent fur mouth of No- 
At the regular m.etiug of steam t  “  C ty . vember was accepted and placed on file. The
in Quartejy Meeting services next Sabbath. Rev. I from both Kellogg and McEnery. In the two ex- 
Mr. Knowles will preach at Rockport in the fore- | ceptional cases, Governor Kellogg’s certificates 
noon, and Rsv. Mr. A re, at Camden in the after- ? ere b-v th„e. H°“»  <“> Prima fa cie  evi-
noon. Saturday P. M. services and love-feast at w e ^ u n a b lX  to te die‘frou-ohd M to?W“ c h w "  
Camden. accordingly modified for them.
| ( ’itv Council.—The regular m mthly meeting /  T lio i l i a s t o i i .
of the City Council was held on Tuesday evening. Maine State P rison. An affray 
j Me^is. Kalloch i  White and Baker were l i /  the Maine State Prison on Wedue
T h e  S u c id e  a t  T h o m a sto n .
i toe of the saddest events that has occurred in 
cur neighboring community of Thomustou was 
the sutcid-. on Friday evening last, of Samuel P. 
Sjibles, a boy wli» had only completed his 13th 
y«.ur last March. This lad had niauy good im- 
pa'ts.-? but bring uu orphiu aud left almost en­
tirely to liifii-Ht'. he became wayward and reckless, 
which led him from one difficulty to another until 
his short career terminated with the taking of 
his own life. Young Saibles lived with his 
grandfather, Mr. Simon M. Shibles. Sometime 
last Friday afternoon he went into Mr. C. Sum­
ner's jewelry store and tried to exchange gold 
coimfor greenbacks. This excited suspicion and 
Coustable Bunker was informcJ, who immediately 
went to the bouse of Mr. Shibhs and asked if 
uuy money had been lost by any of the inmates. 
Mr. Arthur J . Shibles, uncle of the lad,|went to 
his trunk and found his pocket-la;.k uud watch 
had both been taken. This natually provoked 
his anger uguiuat Samuel, who had meautime re­
turned home, and he gave him a shaking, along 
with a severe reprimand. Young Shibles, after 
giving up the watch and all of the money remain­
ing in his possession, left the house, and was not 
fiiard of by the inmates again that night.
At about six o’clock, or a little later, young 
Shibles was on a piece of ice in a field in the rear 
ot Georges Hotel, in company with three other lads, 
when he produced a pistol and said he was going 
toshoot himself. The boys thought at first lie 
was in sport, but he threw off his coat an 1 vest, 
wheii the lads became frightened and ran off, and 
before they had got far heard a pistol shot. They 
told their story at several stores, and at their 
homes, but uo oue believed that Shibles meaut 
what he said and no investigation ^a-- had nor 
was any search made for him that night. The 
story did not reach his grandfather's that night, 
where the family were somewhat worried about his
of Rockland ” Engine Co., No. l,on  Monday eve­
ning, the couipauy received the gift of an elegant 
silver-plated water-set from “ Long Reach” (stea- 
aier) Co., No. 2, of Bath. It was designed as a 
Christmas present and was sent iu advance of 
the date, because Munday evening was the last 
regular meeting of the company before Christmas.
The gift may be seen iu the wiudow of E. R. Spear A 
Co. The Company acknowledge the gift by a 
card in another column.
gr'  Dr. Trussell is engageJ.as weather and op­
portunity permit, in numbering the houses on 
our priiicip.il streets, under authority of the < ity 
Council. IL* is famishing, for 73 cts. each, hand­
some door numbers .mounted ou nickel-plate, 
which arc being takau by nearly all the residents 
oj the streets that are numbered. Mid.He street 
and Elm streets have been numbered and other 
streets are being surveyed.
2 ^ -  The vestry of the Uuiversalist Church is 
finished and the^ettees havo been receive 1 from 
the manufacturers, Messis. John Fogler&Suus of 
South Hope. It has been decided to place steam 
heating apparatus and gas fixtures in the vestry 
at once, and as soon as this can be done—iu a 
few weeks at farthest—the vestry will be occupied 
for religious services. It is expected that a con­
tract will be made to-day with the County Com­
missioners for heating the ehurcq for a term of 
years from the Court House. The Court House 
boilers are more than ample for the purpose and 
the additional expense will nut be great.
The Couecrt of the Orpheus Club, last 
Thursday evening, was attended by an audience 
of between three hundred and four hundred per­
sons who gave to the programme close and appre- 
ceative attention throughout and testified their 
approval by hearty applause, extending to persis’ 
tent encores iu the song of Miss Blackington, the 
quartet by Misses. Furbish and Spear, Messrs.
Wight aud Torrey, and the flute solos of Mr.
Darnui. The Club played finely and it is matter 
of gratulalion to our citizeus that Rockland pos­
sesses so excellent an orchestral organization. Mr.
Datum’s solos ou thellute showed great mastery of 
that instrument, though lackiug something ot the 
clearness and sweetness we have heard in the 
playing of Heiudl. In the song “ W aiting’ Miss 
Blackington acquitted herself with much credit, 
and with equal opportunities of voice culture, 
this young lady would doubtless fhuk among the 
first of our New Euglaud sopranos.
Our advertisers present great attractions 
for the holiday trade. Blood & llix announce a 
very full and fine stock. Spear] & Co. advertise 
a fine display of holiday goo h . A. R »«* Weeks 
makes announcement of a very attractive line of 
goods. Fuller & Cobb advertise Jcloakings, etc.,
this week aud D. A. McDouald otters excellent j which he took 
bargains ia slippers and boots and shoes. Went- |»ov. Mr. Bess 
worth also is offering special bargain-
We saw this week at Spear A 
elegant bronze clock, which has been proc 
the workmen iii’the
Granite Company, as a wedding present to Mr. M 
II. St. John, principal proprietor of the works 
who has recently married, and who arrived hen
ceipts for sales of liquors were £381.31
Committee ou claim of Dennis Coakley, for ser­
vices iu the small-pox ease at Lynde Hotel
1872, reported that iu their opinion Coakley had 
a valid claim, and they recommended that he be 
paid SI 73. Accepted.
Committee ou claim of Wm. Adams reported in 
favor of allowing the claim to the amount of $499, 
being the amount of unpaid taxes now stauding 
against him, provided said taxes be paid to the 
city by the assignee of said property. Accepted.
Committee to whom was r. fcricd subject of 
safi-ty of books and papers in office of City Clerk 
reported, r<commending that such of said books 
and papers as are not iu daily use be placed in 
the vault iu City Treasurer’s otlice aud that such as 
are not so deposited be kept iu a vault of which 
the Clerk has the us.? near his preseutoffice. Ac­
cepted.
Committee on New Streets reported the laying 
out of a  new street from Broadway, near head of 
Willow street, through land of Bradford Kimball 
and Rankin Orchard so called, to be called Center 
street, ami awarded *40.) damages to Bradford 
Kimball for 11,42.» feet of laud taken for said 
street.
The following orders were passed by concurrent 
vote :—
Order authorizing and instructing the Mayor to 
appoint a  committee of three members of the City 
Council to draw a petition to the Legislature to 
amend the charter of the Rockland Water Com­
pany in su.-h a manner as to provide for the ap­
pointment of a board of Commissioners, by a Jus­
tice of the Sup dud. Court, whose duties and pow­
ers shall be sm!i as to revise the ratesa;i 1 regula­
tions of said Company ami hear and determine 
disputed questions between the said Company and 
the City of Rockland, or between the Company 
aud individual water takers, in regard to the rates 
charged, supply of water, grading an 1 change ol 
streets, laying of and repairs ou pipes, ami in all 
matters in which said Company and city, or 
water takers are mutually interested.and that the 
committe so appointed may be instructed to cause 
the necessary legal notice to be given to said com­
pany. Alderman Bird and Councilmeu I’ieree 
and Yeazie were appointed.
Order instructing Cuinmitfec on New Streets to 
lay out a street three rods wide from Pleasant to 
Holmes street, on the line of Messrs Berry ami 
heli’s of the late John Pills-Melntosh aud tie 
bury.
An aulicii 
gathered at Fai -wa­
ning, to listen to :
c of three hundred or m 
1 Ames Hall last Friday i 
temp; rance lecture by Mr. 
vision. Mr. Bryant’s add
s tip u la tio n  th a t  it  sh all n o t ta k e  effect 
u n ti l  C o n g ress  sh all en a c t th e  p ro p e r  
leg i-la tio u  fo r th a t  p u rp o se , copies o f  
th e  in s tru m e n t a re  h e re w ith  su b m itted  
in  o rd e r  th a t  i f  su ch  sh o u ld  be the  p lea s­
u re  o f  C on g ress  th e  n ecessary  leg is la tio n  
upon  the su b je c t m ay  be a d o p te d .
T H E  V tR G I N irS  IN D E M N IT Y .
In  A larch la s t an  a r ra n g e m e n t w as 
m ad e th ro u g h  M r. (Ju sb in g , o u r  M inis- 
j te r  to  M ad rid , w ith  th e  S p an ish  g o v e rn ­
m en t, w h e reb y  the  p ay m e n t w as to  be 
m ad e  by the la t te r  to  th e  U n ite d  S ta tes  
o f  th e  su m  o f  $S0,000 in  co in  fo r th e  p u r­
pose o f  the  c{ re lie f o f  the  fam ilies o r 
p e rso n s  o f  Ihe sh ip ’s com pany  an d  c e r ­
ta in  p asse n g ers  o f  th e ^ Y irg in iu s .”  T h e  
su m  w as to  have beeu  p a id  iu th re e  i n ­
s ta llm e n ts , o f  tw o  m o n th s  each . I t U 
d u e  to  th e  S p an ish  g o v e rn m e n t tha t I 
sh o u ld  s ta te  th a t  the p a y m e n ts  w e re  fu l­
ly a n d  sp o n tan eo u s ly  an tic ip a te d  by th a t 
g o v ern m e n t, an d  th a t the w hole am oun t 
w as p a id  w ith in  b u t  a  few days m ore 
.th a n  tw o  m o n th s  fio m  the d ate  o f  the 
I ag re e m e n t, a  copy o f  w h ich  is h e rew ith  
| t ra n sm itte d . I n p u rsu a n c e  o f  the term  
j o f  the a d ju s tm e n t I have  d in  . ted  the 
j d i - t i i ’ou tion  o f  the  a m o u n t am .m g  tl.e 
p a rtie s  e u li t le d  th e re to , in c lu d in g  the 
ship'.-- com pany , an d  such  o f  I he pa<-en- 
gers  as w ere  A m eric an  c ilize n s.
q u e s tio n a b le  p ro p r ie ty , an d  a d h e re  r ig ­
id ly  a u d  s te rn ly  to the  ru le  w h ich  lias 
been  i ts  g u id e , a n d  d o in g  o n ly  th a t 
w h ich  is r ig h t an d  honest a n d  o f  good 
re p o rt . T h e  q u es tio n  o f  ac co rd in g  o r  
o f  w ith h o ld in g  rig h ts  o f  b e lligerency  
m u st be ju d g e d  iu  ev e ry  cause in  v iew  
o f  tin; p a r tic u la rs  a t te n d in g  the facts, 
un less  ju s tif ie d  by n ec essity , it  is a lw ay s 
a n d  ju s tly  re g a rd e d  as an  u n fr ie n d ly  
ac t an d  a  g ra tu ito u s  d e m o n s tra tio n  o f  
m oral su p p o r t  to  llie  re b ellio n . It is 
n ecessary  an d  it is  re q u ire d  o f  the in te r ­
e s ts  an d  rig h ts  o f  a n o th e r  g o v e rn m e n t, 
i f  ils  p eo p le  a re  so fa r affec ted  by  a 
p e n d in g  civ il conllict as  to  re q u ire  a  
tle lin ilio n  iu ils  re la lin n s  to  the p a r lie s  
th e re to , b u t th is  co n llie t m u s t be one 
w h ich  w ill lie reco g n ized  in ilie sense o f  
in te rn a tio n a l law  as w a r. B ellige rency  
too  is a  fa c t. T ile  inero  ex is ten c e  tif 
c o n te n d in g  a rm e d  bod ie . an d  th e ir  oc­
casional conll.cl t do  no, c o n s titu te  w a r 
in  llie eh se  re fe r re d  in . A p p h in g  to  
the e x is t in g  eo u d iih m  o fa f fa ir s  it, C u b a 
the te s ts  reco g n ize d  by  p u b lic is ts  an d  
w rite r  on iu le riia lio n a i law , an d  w h ich  
have been o.liscrved by n a tio n s  o f  d ig n i­
ty', honesty  am i p o w e r w hen  free from  
cn -iilv o . ‘clii-h  am i u n w o rth y  m otive*. 
I I.til to ii,,i| in t |,e  in su rre c tio n  th e  e x -  
i-teu e e  ot su ch  a siibunn ti.a l po litica l 
o rg a n iz  ttio ti, re a l, p a lp a b le  an d  m au i- 
lesL t < tins w o r ld , h av in g  llie fo rm s an d  
ca p ab le  ol llie o rd in a ry  Itiuelioit ut gov- 
erliinfcnt to w a id  it-  h .vn  people am i to 
o ilie r - la te - ,  w ill, eo u r ls  for (lie a d n iin - 
is lr a l io n  o f  ju .-liee, w ill, a local h a b ita ­
tion  pos , -s in g  -itch  o rg a n iz tiio n  o f  
force, such  m tle r ia l, sm h eeettp a iiu n  o f  
le r r i lo r v  as Io l.ikc Ihe e.iiiie-l o u t ol’ 
llie ra ti " try  o f  a m ere  re b e llio u s  in s u r­
re c tio n  o r  occasional sk irm ish , an d  
p ’.itee il on Ila* te rr ib le  foo ling  o f  w a r lo  
wltieli a re co g n itio n  ot lieliigc rc ticy  
w ou ld  aim  to elevalc  i '.
'l lie co n te st, m  u e o v e r, is so lelv  on 
land . T h e  in -tiriee iio ii lias m u j n ls- 
sessc.i ilsc lt ot a  s in g le  s e a -p o rt w lienec 
■ m ay  < u ! ou t i ts  ii t" . no r ici-. j, atty  
m eans o f  ea m m tin iia tio n  w ill, fo reign  
po w e rs , excep t th ro u g h  t i e  m ilita ry  
lines O • ils  ad v e rsa rie s . N o  ap p re lie ii-  
stoti ol any  ol iltose su d d e n  am i dilli -nlt 
com pile ic o n s  w h ich  ill w a r  upon  Ihe 
ocean i- a p t lo  preeijM tale upon the ves­
se ls , I, e n  com m ercia l au d  n a tio n a l, an d  
upon ihe c iii'iila i olii ci s o f  ihe pow ers, 
d i- for llie d e fin ition  o f  th e ir  re la tio n
to the  p a r tie s  to the  c o n te st.
Con.-iderci
p a s tu re , a n d  a d d in g  co n n e c tin g  ra il­
ro a d s an d .s tea m b o a ts , ha9 p ro d u c e d  in  
o u r  d is ta n t  in te r io r  c o u n try  a re su lt  
no ticeab le  by  th e  in te llig e n t p a r ts  o f  all 
com m ercia l n a tio n s . T h e  in g e n u ity  
an d  sk ill o f  A m eric an  m echan ics  have  
been d e m o n s tra te d  a t  hom e an d  ab ro a d  
in a  m a n n e r m o st fla tte r in g  to  th e ir  
p r id e . B u t for th e  e x tra o rd in a ry  g en iu s  
an d  a b ility  o f  o u r  m echan ics th e  ach iev - 
m en ts  o f  o u r  a g r ic u ltu r is ts , u ia u u fa c tu r  
era an d  tra n sp o r te rs  th ro u g h o u t the 
c o u n try  w o u ld  have been  im p o ss ib le  o f 
a tta in m e n t. T h e  p ro g ress  o f  the m in er 
has a lso  been  g r e a t . ( ) f  coal o u r  p ro ­
d u c tio n  w as sm a ll; now  m any  m illions 
o f  tons a re  m in ed  a n n u a lly . So w ith  
iro n , w h ich  form ed sca rce ly  an  a p p re ­
ciab le  p a r t o f  o u r  p ro d u c ts  h a lf  a c e n tu ­
ry  ago . W e now  p ro d u c e  m ore  th an  
the w o r ld  consum ed  a t the  b e g in n in g  o f  
o u r  na tio n al ex is ten c e . L e a d , zine an d  
co p p e r, from  b e in g  ar tic le s  o f  im p o rt, 
w e m ay ex p e c t to  be la rg e  e x p o r te rs  o f  
in th e  n e a r  fu tu re . T h e  d e v e lo p m e n t 
o f  g o ld  an d  s ilv e r m ines in  the I 'n i te d  
S ta tes  an d  T e r r i to r ie s  lias no t on lv  been 
re m a rk a b l- '. but has bad a la rg e in llu e n re  
upon the bu sin ess  ot all co m m ercia l n a ­
tio n s.
O u r  m erc h an ts  in  the. la s t on e  h u n d ­
red y ea ? ' have bad  success an d  have 
e- tab li-lic .l a  re p u ta tio n  to r e n te rp ris e , 
-a g ae itv , p ro g ress  an d  in te g ri ty  n ii-n f- 
pas.-ed by lint peop ie o f  o ld e r  n a tio n a li­
ties. 'Fliis “  good nam e is not eonfin-
D o m e stic .
Micheal C. Kerr of Indiana wa9 nominated by 
the Democratic caucus for Speaker of the 14th 
Congress, receiving on the third ballot W votes, 
to G3 for Raudull, 7 for Cox, aud 1 for Naylor. 
Ou motion of Mr. Randall the nomination was 
made unanimous.
Tweed was taken out of jail Saturday for a 
ride for his health, aud was allowed to call at his 
house on Madison avenue. The officer gave him 
permission to go up stairs for a private interview 
with .Mrs. Tweed, and when enquiry was made 
for him the prisoner was not to be tbuud. The 
I olice are ot the opinion that he slipped out of 
the frout basement door and was taken to the East 
River, where he embarked on a small steam vessel.
Tweed’s disappearance rema ns a mystery. The 
bark Lord Clarendon, commanded by ins nephew, 
is thought to have sailed for South America. 
Warden Denham has been suspended.
Tne trial of Thomas W. Piper, accused of the 
murder of Mabel Young, in the belfry of the War­
ren Avenue church, beg iu Munday. Piper at­
tempted suicide a tew days since by opening a 
vein iu his arm, but becoming frightened.slioute.I 
for assistance and the bleeding was cheeked. Tin 
affair was kept quiet till after the jury was «i- 
lected.
 ffr  took place at 
sday of last 
week, between some of the convicts. It appear 
that a convict by the name of Howard, who 
works in the blacksmith shop, weut into the 
wheelwright shop on an errand, and as soon as he 
entered the door, Sims (one of the Bowdoinham 
bank robbers) immediately made for Howard aud 
struck him, and both parlies clinched. Sims had 
been waiting fur this opportunity, from Some fan­
cied insult which he thought Howard gave him 
some time before. Moore, (the Rockland Bank 
robber) being near at hand, and between whom and 
Sims there is a strong hatred, said to have arisen 
lung before they came to the Maine State Prison, 
left his bench and grasped Sims uryund the throat 
Two other convicts stepped forward and endeav­
ored to separate the parties. Moore left and rau 
to his bench, and commenced to throw planes ami 
tools a t | Sims and the (fiber belligerents. 
Oue of the convicts rushed up to Moore and 
knocked him down, striking him with a plane or 
lub, producing quite a severe wound of the scalp. 
Sims > y that time had left Howard and gotten 
over there and jumped on to Moore, but was 
pulled off by another convict. Iu justice to Moon» 
perhaps, it ought to be said, that he states that 
object iu the first iuslan.te was only to sepa­
rate the parties, and prevent a fight. The affray 
lasted about three minutes, and was quelled im- 
ediately ou the arrival of William G. Rice at the 
scene of action, who had been signaled from the 
guardroom by the officer in charge of the wheel- 
ight shop to come immediately, as something 
wrung was occurring there. This is 'generally 
the cus'om in every shop, and the officer in charge 
of the guard-room responds to the alarm call at 
once. The wounds of Moore were quite severe, 
and he was sent to the prison hospital. Another 
•onviet by the name of Pierce rexived a slight 
wound of the head. Sims, the instigator of the 
affray, appeared out at work the next day with a 
ball and chain attached to h.s leg. Iliisaflray 
among the convicts is one of those spontaneous 
outbursts that will sometimes o’?ur, but which 
have been very rare of late, and for winch the 
participants in the quarrel are alone to blame. 
In this affair the officers were promptly on hand 
md the convicts immediately obeyed the order to 
•ease quarreling.
Messrs. Perkins, Bulfum and Richards of the 
Governor’s Council made an official visit to the 
ist week. They put up at the Knox Hotel
while here.
The Inspectors arc taking account of stock at 
the prison this week.
Levek o r Steuii n W. W. Rice, No. 1. Steam 
Engine Co. W. W. Rice No. 1, will hold their fn>t 
annual levee at I uiou H ill on 1 burs lay and !ri- 
ingaof this week. A rare programme is 
offered the public. < >n this (Thursday) evening, a 
al ami instrumental concert will be given by
the bestnrisical talent of the village, consisting of 
luets, quartettes &c. On Friday evening 
the Orpheus Club of Rockland will give one of their
best concert?.
ilumn will be f.nin I an ac­
count of the silicide o fS unile l P. Shibles, our 
regular c(irrespoudent not wishing to write au
•ount of the affair.
F o r e ig n .
The Yorkshire colliery iu which the explosion 
touk place Saturday, is joined under-ground with 
the Edmunds colliery, where over 3tH) person 
perished twelve years'ago. All thoie rescued 
hitherto have been seriously burned and injured. 
The whole number of lives lost was 130. The ex­
plosion was caused by careless ldastiug operations. 
Another disaster of similar character is reported 
in a coal mine near Peutyrch, in 5 n th  Waif-. 
Ten persons were killed and twelve injured.
T H E  GI B VX O l EST IO X .
T h e  laM y ea r has fu rn ish e d  no e v i ­
dence o f  an  a p p ro a c h in g  le r in iu a lio n  of
cd  to  th e ir  hom es, b u t goes ou t upon} the  ru in o u s  conflict w h ich  h i 
eve ry  sea an d  in to  ev e ry  p o r t  w h e re  ra g in g  for seven y ea rs  in  the n eig h b  n-
com m en  e enter-;. W illi eq u a l ].ridc 
can poin l fo o u r  p ro g ress  in a l l .  th e !  
Ii'arne.l p ro fessions.
l’lT.IJC EDI i \TIOX.
A s w e a re  a b o u t to  e n te r  u p o n  o u r
inland of C u b a. T h e  sam e d i-re - 
ard  o f  the law s o f civ ilized  w a rfa re  
• an d  oi’ the  jttsL d em a n d s on h u m an ity  
i w h ich  have h ere to fo re  ca lled  for e \ -  
pressioiis; o f  c o n d e m n atio n  from  the 
nations o f  C hristendom  have co n tin u ed  
! to  b lacken  the sad  scene , P e -o la tio n . 
j'j i ru in  and  p illage  a re  p erv ad in g  the ri
-ncoiu'l ce n lo h iiia l, ro im tic n rin g  m ir 
m anhood  as a  n a iio n , if i • w ell t » In 
buck upon  the p as t an d  s tu d y  w hat w 
he best to p rove an d  ad v a n ce  o u r  lilt lire  
gri’u ln e -<. l-'rom the fall o f  A dam  tor 
iran s trie ssio u  to the p re sen t d a y , m 
lion  has ev e r be
d a n g e r to  its  pi 
an d  w e sh o u ld  
th re a te n in g  us an d  rem edy  them  fai­
ls lie. in o u r  p o w e r. \Ye a re  a re p n b - p j  
lie w h e re o f on e  m an is a « good a s a iio lk -  
e r  before llie  law . r u d e r  such  a form  
o f  g o v ern m e n t it is o f  g re a te s t  im p o rt-!  
alien tha t all shou ld  he po.s-cssed o f  ed - I 
u ca lion  an d  in te llig e n ce  en ough  to east 1 
a vo te w ith  a  l igh t under.-dand ing  ot | 
Hs m ea n in g . A large a -so c ia tio n  ol ig ­
noran t m en cannot fo r an y  co n sid erab le  
period  oppose a successfu l re sisluncn  fo 
ty ra n n y  an d  opp»ession  from  lhe .edu- 
n ilc d  ii-w, but. w ill in ev itab ly  sin k  in to !  
acqu iescence  (o th e  w ill o f  in te llig e n ce! 
w h e th e r d irec ted  by the d em a g o g u e o r  ! 
p r ie s t-c ra f t. H ence the  e d u c a tio n  of 
the m asses becom es o f  the  tir t  neces i - , 
ty fur the p re se rv a tio n  o t o ttr  i u - t i m - , 
lio n s . T h e y  a re  w o r th  p reserv in g  b . - , 
cause  they  have secu red  tin.* gre.r.eM 
good to the gn -a iC 'l p ro p o r tio n  ol the 
pop u la tio n  u f  an y  fo rm  u f  gov ern m en t 
y e t devi • il. A ll o!h« r  form s o f  g o v ­
e rn m e n t a p p ro ach  it ju - t  in p ro p o rtio n  ! 
to  g en e ra l ilillu s ion  ol ed u c a tio n  an d  in ­
d ep e n d en c e  o f  th o u g h t an d  ac tio n .
A - the p rim ary  s tep , th e re fo re , to  o u r  j 
ad v an cem en t in ail that h a- m ark e d  o u r  I 
p ro g ress  in th e  past i c i t t t r v ,  I stigge-1 , 
lo r y o u r earne.-t c o n s id e ra tio n , au d  I 
m is! e a rn e s tly  recom m end  th a t  a c o n - 1 
s i ilu lio n a l  am e n d m e n t be su b m itte d  to 
the leg is la tu re s  o f  the -i veral .-tab s  for 
ra tif ic a tio n , m ak in g  il the d u ly  o f  each >
| o f  the sev e ra l - la ic  ; to  cM abltsh atiil 
fo rev er m ain ta in  free pu b lic  s e lio il- ,
! a d e q u a te  to  tin.* ed u c a tio n  ot all the 
| ch ild re n  io llie rm lim e n ta ry  b ran clu  •. 
j w ith in  th e ir  re sp ectiv e  lim it-, ir re sp e c ­
tive  o f  sex , co lo r, b ir th p la c e , o r  reli- 
jg io ti ;  f irb id d in g  t!r* te a c h in g  in  said 
j schoo ls, o f  religion-;, a lb c i- tic  o r  png in 
\  i len c ls , and  p ro h ib itin g  lit • g ra n tin g  o f 
.‘ •any  school fu n d - o r -c h o o l ta x c s . (>r any 
I I pari tlie reo f, e i lh e r  l>> leg is la tive , m u- 
[ ’ nieipal o r  o th e r  a u th o rity , to r the  bene- 
i lit, o r  in a id . d irec llv  o r  in d irec tly  o f
Fields o f  on e  o f  the m ost fe rtile  and 
p ro d u c tiv e  re g io n s o f  the e a rth , an d  the 
in c e n d ia rv 's  to rch  tirin g  p lan ta tio n s  
m . ' ’Y V ‘y . hm d  v alu ab le  fac to ries  an d  b a il d in g - i-i'en tree from  th rea ten ed  , i
.rn sp e rilv  a n d  h a p p in e - s  | 1!,“ aireu in u l . u , /  the allc-rnale a d v a n rr
L,1 I...... .. the Ih iiiaer- O  e ;n l . . " a  n a n , , - .  ,
, ....... ..I,- ,7.-..,. I I I " ' pi'.»li'.n l,a l . itn lin n a n ec  oi tl,i-
stlil 'e  scr in u sly  aUee ■ the in lp re  l a f  all 
cn in ineiv ia l n a lio n s , h a t llia l o f  the 
C n ilc d  Slate-, n, ire th an  Olliers by  re.,- 
.-.in o f  it-  elo.-n p ro x im ity , il< large 
tra d e  an d  in tc re n n r-e  w ill, C u b a and 
llie fre q u e n t au d  in iim  h e  par.-tonal an d  
-a e ia l re la tio n s , w h ich  have g ro w n  up 
b etw een  il> c itiz e n - au d  tiles'- o f  the 
i-lau d . M arenvi r llie p ro p e rty  o f  o u r  
e iiize n s  in C u b a is la rg e  ad d  is re n d ere d  
iitsecu re  an d  d ep rec ia te d  in vah ie and  
iu c a p ac ity  o f  p ro d u c tio n  by th e  con­
tin u an ce  o f  th e  s trife  an d  the u n n a tu ra l  
m ode o f  ils  co n d u c t. T h e  sam e is tru e , 
ddi'c, ia g o ti ly  ia  leg re e , w ill, re sp ec t to 
inl>res!>.and peop ie o f  o ilie r n a tio n s , 
au d  the absence  o f  an y  peaceable a- 
s tiranee o f  a  n e a r  Icrn iiii itinu  o f  the 
e.outlie!, m ust o f  ueeos.-ity soon com pel 
lit"  s ta les  th u s  still'eritig  Io co n su l a 
w hat the  in le re s t o f  th e ir  ow n  people 
au d  th e ir  d u ly  to w a td s  ihe inse lvc- t in t  
d e m a n d .
I littve hoped  th a t S pain  w ou ld  he e n ­
ab led  to  es tab lish  peace in h e r e .do tty ,
M a in e  I tem s.
Thaxter Shaw’s fine residence at Vanceboro 
was burned last Friday night. Loss $10,000.
A store house nt Searsport, I., longing to Cap­
tain McGilvery, was destroyed by tire last Friday 
veiling, with its contents. Lo- $2700.
Banks, Weston & Co.'s loss by the burning of 
their sash factory nt Bath, is *3
William Cutler of Liiningtou, thinks he ha-- dis 
covered gold on his farm, and has commenced 
opening the ledge and taking out quartz.
Prof. A. C. Farnuin, formerly a resident ot 
Woolwich, died a terrible death in Lawrence,Kan- 
s, Nov. 21st, of hydrophobia. He was bitten two
years before.
Superintendent Johnson lias applied for a plan 
of the grammar school in Bangor, whi h he is in- 
tendi g to place in a book on the educational in­
terests of Maine, to be sent to tin* Centennial.
The Supreme Court will instruct the Governor 
d Council that ballots bearing only iuitials of 
the first names of candidates cannot be counlcJ.
decision gives the election of comity treasurer 
an 1 commissioner iu Washington to the Reptibli-
The wife of Clarence A. Carver of East Knox
11 be grateful for any iiifonustiou concerning 
the whereabouts of her husband, of whom she 
has lost all trace since last May. lie shipped the 
18th of March in Camden, on board a sc!ioom-r 
In,uml to Fortress Monroe; thence to Ncwburvport 
Mass.
The body of Caapt Freeman Gott of Portland, 
drowned by the capsizing of tin- s homier John 
Somes, at Boothbay, Monday, was found Friday 
afternoon a abort distance from the s •cue of the ac- 
leiit. The Hl freight money is in the cabin 
of the vessel, ami not on the bo ly ot the captiMn,
as was generally supposed.
Bridgton has a gold and silver m in e-in  the 
pasture of Oscar E. Lowell, in tin* w« stern part of 
the town. The mineral has been analyze.! in Bos­
ton, and the proportion of precious metal in the 
sample sent was -813 to the toil- <-l of go 
*11 of silver.
is a r p i i s t io n  o f  cx p e .li-  
eney . 1 re g ard  th e  aeco rilauee o f  b e llig ­
e re n t r ig h ts  s till lo  he ns u n w ise  a m t 
p rc iu a lu re , as I r e g a rd  il to  he at p re s ­
en t iin le feu sih le  a s  a  m ea su re  o f  rig h t. 
S uch  re co g n itio n  en ta ils  u p o n  l l ie e  uin- 
iry  ac co rd in g  to  the lig h ts  w ltieli it.nv 
from  il. dilii -nil an d  com plica ted  d u tie s , 
and  l 'eq a iie s  | | , e  ac tio n  from  I lie eon- 
len d in g  p a r lie s  o f  Hie s iI'ic t o b serv an ce  
■! I ie a r  i igh! - am i o b lig a tio n s. It c o n ­
fer llie r ig ’H o f  se a rc h  u p o n  th e  liigli 
- by vc-sels o f  liolli p a r tie s . I f  
w o u ld  subject llie e a r n  in g  o f  g u n s  am t 
a m m u n itio n  o f  w a r, w hich  now  m ay  lie 
IrausporO a! I r c e iy a u d  w ithou t tu le rru p - 
’ion in the ve -i ls o f  | | ,e  I n ite,I (States 
d sce.urilv to th e  p ro p e rty  and  , ' !1!.'d to  p o s-il.T  | ,
- . i. ' < • to  (■oiintlcss v ex a tio u s
, ■ <|tiPMitiii.-. w ou ld  re lease tint paren t gov- 
' ••ritinciil t'ruin rp<ponMl>ililies t b r °
'•1,1 t I. . : ..............  . 1
h d e r c - ts  o f  o u r  citiz  at- an d  :i 
tim a lc  -cope to  tra d e  an  I com m erce 
the  n a tu ra l p ro d u c tio n s  o f  ihe i-I;
B> cause  o f  th is  hope an d  from  an  e x ­
trem e  re lu c tan ce  to  in te rfe re  in  the  
most, rem  )le m a n n e r in th e  a tl’d r-  o f  
a tio ih e r  f i ’u n d ly  n a tio n , especia lly  o f 
one w hose sy m p a th y  and  fr ie tid - iiip  in 
th e  s tru g g lin g  in fan c y  oI o u r  o w n  t \  
is te u rc  lnu.-t ev e r i»e rcim  in h ere d  w ith  
g ra ti tu d e .  I have  p a tien tly  snd  a n \  
iously  w a iled  the. p ro g n e -; o f  event-'.
( h ir  o w n  civ il con llic t i< loo  • ••. .nit for 
n - not to enn .-ider the d illie u llies  w hich 
s u rro u n d  a g o v e rn m e n t di-tra< ted bv a 
i l \n a s tie  rebellion  a! hom e a t  the atne 
tim e it, has to cope w ith  a  -e p ;ira te  in- 
li iie e iio n  iiQ a  d is la u t  co lony . But 
w h a te v er canst! m ay have prodil -d the 
-i u liio ti w hi' ii so gi i.w ou dy  aifi els o u r  
in !cre..ls , it exiM s w ith  all its a tte n d a n t 
ev ils , o p e .a tile '. d irect!', upon  th is i-oiin 
Irv  an d  i ts  p eop le , d im s  fa r ail the 
( t i 'n ls  o f  S p a in  have p ro se d  ab o rtiv e  
an d  tim e has m ark e d  no im provem ent 
iu the -iliia li'U i. d 'he arm  d hand  o f 
c ith e r  ide now  occupy nearly  the sam e 
g ro u n d  as in the p a - t. w ith  th e  d ille r- 
' an -e from  lim e to  lim e o f  m ore  Fvc^ 
a id ^n  r'.iieed, m ore pia»p-rly d e s tro y e d , at: 
o u r  > w id e r  e x te n ts  o f  fi t tih* an d  p n n lm  tiv 
fields and  m ore  am i m n e  o f  valuable 
p ro p e rly  co n s tan tly  w a n to n ly  a -riliced 
l » Ihe i i ie c u d ia iy ’s to rch- '-.
Iu conic.-ds oi' t in - n a tu re  w h e re  a! 
c o i .- id e ra h b - h .ilv  o f  p«ople w ho  have! 
a lle m p h a l to free them -e lves  o f  i he e m- 
Irol o f  the - n peri o r  go v ern m e n t have 
, re.aehed .-u-’li a  po in t in o cc u p a’i ui oi j 
' to ! p-i i liu ry , in pov.'i r and  in gen e ra l o r- i 
OX-1 g au i, u io u  a- to  con-l it Ute in fact a! 
um  ! hotly po litic , hav ing  a governm ent, iu J 
in - - uh tarn e n. well as in nam e, estah li. h 
ed o f  the oleine
e q u ip p e d  w ith  t
a d m in i-fr .d io n  o f  in te rn a l p dicv am i 
ihe e x e cu tio n  <d' its law . p re p are d  am i 
a h le lo  a d m in i- le r  ju-t-icc al hom e a- 
w itii j w ell as in ils do in g s w ith  o th e r  p ow ers , 
iii is w ith in  the p ro v in ce  o f  ih e -e  o th e r  
pow ers  io  recogn ize  its  e x i- te n c e  as  a 
j new  an d  iiiilepi nde'nl n a tio n . In such 
:. a -.••; o th e r n a tio n - - im p ly  deal w ith  an 
j ac tu a lly  e x is t in g  c o n d itio n  o f  filings.
! and  recogn ize  «*is one (di Ihe p o w e rs  o f  
a r tli  th a t body  p o litic  w h ich , 
possessing ' the necessary  c le io e n ls. h a - j 
in fact becom e a new  p o w er, h i a ,  
w’osal, th e  c rea tio n  o f  a  n ew  s ta te  is a 
fac». T o  e iah li-h  Ihe co n d itio n  ot j.***’ 
th ings es-en tia l to  the re co g n itio n  o f  tin* 
fac t, th e re  mn-1 he a  people o cc u p y in g  
a kimw’ti te r r i to ry , tm iled  t in d e r  som e ; 
know n an d  defined  lo rm  o f  g o v e rn m e n t:;
Bryant, of Lewi t i
was earnest, practical and effective, as usual. Mr. 
C. F. Littlefield followed him ill a brief speech, in 
iioii to reply to the strictures in 
Re . e’s sermon, relating to the character 
of amusements carried on in the Good Templar 
Lodges, or under their auspices. Mr. Littlefield 
I defended the Good Templars vigorously from such
ploy of the CUik’s Islau.1 ' imputations.
Order fixing regulations respecting draining iu 
to the city sewer. The rate fixed is two cents per 
square foot for the gross area of the lot drained. 
The city does not asume liability for any damages 
h’Oin overflow from anv unforeseen or ‘emporary 
cause, or from lack «.f sufficient fall in the .-ewer 
to carry of at all limes all the water Hewing into
l very 
id l.y l
absence.
About seven o’clock Saturday morning, Asbury j th's week with his brid ", for a stay ot some time at 
M lrden, a  U J «.f about fuurteen. dis.-oterf.l tl.e ' «0*c Island. There is Io be a  hall in lianur ot the 
dead b jJy  of vouug Shibles lying iu the field close' couple at the island this evening, at which tune
the presentation is to be ma
j it, lior guarantee the capacity ot the 
There was another shooting match at i fold perfect drainatre.
Jameson’s Point yesterday under the management
to the ice. The town authorities were notified, 
who subsequently summoned Coroner Mallard of 
this city, Who proceeded to investigate the ease.
He causel the holy to be removed to Mr. Simon | of Ur c  w Pe,.,.y g ll0ts weramaile a, a , 
Shibles’a aud interrogated all who knew uuythiug j al J00 yards, for turkeys, geese and ducks 
about the affair concerning it. The boy was shot, for heus shots were
through the heart, the ball entering at the left j target or lhe fuWj themselves 
nipple. His breast had been bared ami the pistol!
.held so close that the flesh about the wound yras 
burned and blackened with powder. The pistol ! 
was found near the body and the circumstances j 
showed so clearly that the boy died by his own J 
ban I. that the Corenor consilered it unnecessary 
ty lmld a formal inquest. It is supposed that the 
sid  act was committed through remorse for his 
theft, or in a spirit of recklessness while smarting 
under the reprimand he had received.
le at GO yards, eitln
A large number |
of fowl were won by the several shootists.
to af
A b o u t  T o w n .
N ew  A dvertinciueuta,
Cbrletmos Presents—A. Ross Week*.
Cloaks—Fuller & <\>bb.
Custom-insdu Boots and  r h o e a — 1). A . M cDonald 
A nnual M eeting—G eorges N ational Bank.
C ard o f  T h an k s—S team er Co.
G old W atc h es—(.». W . Palm er.
Shaving Saloon—P. Sackcr.
M iscellaneouc—D aucby  d. Co.
• . i r  Rev. C. B. Besseis to hold religions services! 
io the Middle street schoolhouse, Ward 
San Jay, at 10.30 A. M.
Some apprehensions aie felt fur the safety j ou attempting to 
cf schooner “  Jam?s R ., now sometime overdue at 
this port.
Our thanks arc-due to Mb J ames F ree- 
r;'j»N,the well known oysterman, at No. 2. Guion 
Wharf. Portland, th ru  nice keg of the delicious 
shell-fish in which he deals. They were fresh aud
0 T A  recent number of the Albany D aily  
mentions the engagement of I>r. iSatn’l 
Tibbetts, late of this city, as basso iu the choir of 
the Emmanuel Baptist Church, at a handsome 
salary, and speaks iu high terms of his musical 
abilities.
fe2F*Miss Sarah Hussey, a lady well known to 
our citizeus, met with a very serious misfortune 
j on Monday evening, in the loss of her pocket-book 
; containing all the money >he possessed, $18d, and 
notes for several huudred dollars, making up a 
i sum total of about 87<)P. Miss Hussey thinks 
i she lost the pocket-book between Park street ami 
i Lime Ruck, on Union, or between Union and Broad 
| streets on Lime Rock. This is a severe loss to 
! Miss H., beiug hard-earned money, aud it is to 
: be hoped that it will yet be restored. Payment 
has been stoppeJ on the notes, and the police 
were promptly notified, so that if the money has 
j come into the baud of anybody meau ami criini- 
Iiei' t , ual enough to steal a worthy woman's hard earn- 
: lugs, it Is to be hoped the culprit will be detected 
the ill-gotten gain.
Hon. Phineas T. Barnum, the great show­
man and Mayor of Bridgeport, Conn., spoke at 
Farwell X Ames Hall last night, to an audience of 
between 40»l and 3lX) persons. The lecturer was 
introduced by Mayor Bryant. His subject was 
*• The World and How to Live iu I t,”  amt his lec-
imfiructiiig the Mayor to draw his ordci 
1 • in favor ot Dennis Coakley for the sum of SI 
1 j ami take his receipt therefor in lull.
1 j Order instructing the Mayor to draw hts order 
payment of claim of William Adams, fur £4'J.i. 
on condition that his assignee shall first pay t h ‘ 
amount of taxes do • th? city from said Adams, 
passed the Board ot Aldermen by a yea ami nay 
vote, as follows: Yeas Aldermeu RiehurJson,Bird 
Merrill ami Mitchell; navs, Aldermen Euglcy and 
Jones. Iu the Common Council the order was. 
refused a passage by a vole of 7 yeas to G nays 
A resolve was passed authorizing the Mayor 
to raise by’ loan the sum of S4,37’».-»8, on the 
b?'t terms potsible, to be appropriated for the. 
payment of the balance of Rocklan Ps proportion 
of the interest due on bonds of the Knox A Lin­
coln Railroad. ( ’the city i^iised tor th;- purpt.se 
this year by taxation SI7.3tift, making the total 
amount called for this y tar to pay interest mi H. 
R. bonds *22,073.38 ]
The following Rolls of Aeoouuts were passe. 1. 
Contingent, &1G4.OI; Pauper. <777.48 Fire, 
*343.73; Highways,*20.21.
The Board of Aldm men adjourned to Tuesday 
evening of next Week, to consider the Report o^  
the Street Engineer.
()nlei
\ d u a l  H a v e n .
H igh School. This has been the most suc­
cessful term of school ever taught in town. We 
were fortunate enough to secure the xci vices ot 
Mr. E. V. Turner, t f  Auburn, Maine as teacher, 
ami his success has been beyond all expectation.
Mr. Turner possesses a rare and happy facility for 
governing and instructing a school uf this kind, 
ami makes every day tell, from the very first to 
the very la-t ; so much so that as he expresses it, 
the scholar at the close of the term would not con­
descend to speak to the fellow lie was intellectual­
ly at the beginning. Every thing is business in 
his school and it is no place for a lazy, sleepy 
scholar. Every scholar must “  work.” And 
more than that, he must show some tangible 
proof of his labor. The school seems to govern it 
self. There is no shoulder hitting nor anything 
of the kind ; yet the. systematic regularity of the 
school seems perfect. No scholar seems to ha ve 
any time for mischief.
At the half term examination, the Common 
School Arithmetic was almost fini-hed and one 
week later was entirely uccompli-hed, and that, 
too, in such a thorough manner that it was per­
fectly understood by the scholars, as the final ex­
amination showed, to th
of the parents, to the number of fitly.or moie, 
who were then present. Tfie examination in 
Algebra showed hard work and the S diool Coin- , i, 
rnittec and parents present were surprised to see 
the assurance with which the scholars attacked about twenty 
those knotty problems which only give way to 
earnest and persistent
Frank Fields of Bridgjon, employed on a can.a 
boat, wlieu casting the anchor in about twelv 
feet o f water, had iiis trowsers leg caught on I 
stock amt he was carried to the bottom. ’1 
skipper, Freeman Bluininer, saw him go down a 
bv prompt action released him from h - wet a 
dangerous position.
Horace D. Buringlon has been appointed po 
master at Andover, Oxford county, Maine.
Il is feared that the ship Itaska ot Bath,Mail 
which saded trot-i Baltimore April 2 all tor S 
Francisco, with a cargo of 18 H ton? of cann 
goods and 20IMI tons of coal, is In-1. She was I. 
seen ou the 31st of May, 80 mil.
equator.
Krastus Cushman, of Fast Sang 
the present season, on 1 1-8 acres 
bu-liels ears of corn, equal to GO bushels ot .-iiell-d j j llu | 
corn, besides a good yield ot beans, and I S. i u!- 
soui ot’ Sangerville, tuised the present -«a.-.,n I > 
bushels of wheat oil I 1 2 acres ol land, equal to 
30 bushels per acre. Why go We "
There is very little hope Unit Mr. Dri ko of Ma 
chias, will recover from the effects of the blow 
given bv Johnson oil the IGth ol November. I lie 
broken arteries break out ill bleeding at interval-, 
requiring the presence of a physician at h.s house 
all the time.
A soil of Daniel U. Foster of B lyniom! staried r
•uulh uf the
rville, laic, 
aud, I?
idigious 
a id . o r
se.-l.
|. . r  t!
o ilie r 
W hate
I io i l l l l i  tt IOH, 
i- l i l  of, a n \ 
•e o r  I.in.I
an J Mr. freeman is always ready to serve j ture was uiaiuly a string of amusing stories and 
ti e public with the same sort, at wholesale or r e - ! auecdotes, illustrating his points, which were
tiff, at Boston prices. ! that people should be cheerful, hopeful,
The annual meeting of Claremont Com- j tive, industrious, and should conform to the 
.'inandery^f Knigl»*8 Templar was field on Mon-! anJ moral ,aws of d«eir being. He
• day evening. Tfie following officers were elected 
Ur the ensuiug year. Sir John Bird, Eminent 
Commander, S.r C. G. Moffitt Generalissimo; Sir 
G. G. Hull, Captain General; Sir Chas. A. Sylves­
ter. Senior Warden; Sir H. E. Hutchinson; Jr. 
•AVarden; Sir Rev. J . Riley Bowler, Prelate; Sir A- 
J. Jackson, Recorder; Sir Hanson G. Bird, Treas­
urer. Tfie installation will take place next Men 
$ay evening and will be private.
Tfie time for tfie annual masquerade bail 
lias been fixed for Thursday of next week, Dec. 
lGtfi, aud ample preparations are beiug made to 
render it a pleasaut and successful affair. Mr. J  
W. Smalley has a large nssoi tiueut of costumes 
aud masks,from which everybody can select some­
thing to please his fancy. Those wanting them 
should call early.
The Rxkland Amateur Dramatic Associa­
tion are to give a dramatic entertaiumenl, either 
on Christmas Eve or the night following, for the 
Unefit of the worthy poor. Music will lie fur­
nished by the Orpheus Club. This club includes 
Some excellent amateur talent, which will render 
the entertainment well worth attending, while the 
worthy object in view should of itself secure a full 
house.
The Camilla Urso Concert Company will 
give one of their grand concerts in this city on the 
27th last. Thistroup? h is been re-org&uized for 
the present season, presenting sopie noted artists 
that hive never appeared here, and they will 
JqubtKss give the great musical entertainment of 
the neuter.
The U. S. Revenue cutter Dobbin, which 
arrived here Wednesday from a cruise Eastward, 
reports that the following buoys marking the en- 
trauce to S. W. Harbor, Mt. Desert, are gone from 
their positions, v iz:—Cranberry Island Ledge; 
Flynn’s Ledge and Co.? Ledge.
On Monday morning a young man named 
Brewster (son.of Mr. Lorenzo Brewster), who was 
at work for Mr. James Tolman, iu Ward 7, was 
going out of the barn, when he slipped on a piece 
vf ice and fell, striking on one elbow, dislocating 
the ulua at thut point. The youug mau came to 
Dr. Banks's office and had the dislocation re­
duced.
made some strong talk iu behalf of total ab­
stinence from liquors, opium and tobacco. On 
the head of the principles necessary to secure fi­
nancial success, he gave some very practical and 
sensible advice. Mr. Barnum spoke (xlempore, 
referring occasionally to brief notes before him. 
He is a geuial and capital story-teller, aud was 
fnajuently greeted with bursts of laughter and 
applause. His address was a merry, but never­
theless a sound and practical sermon.
Q T  Capt. Killby of the steamer City of Rich 
uioud, speaks in the highest terms of the faithful­
ness aud effifiencyjof Capt. I. H. Gran’, keeper 
of the Light Station at White Head. (.’apt. Grant 
is always at his post, and in foggy weather he 
not ouly sees that the machinery of the steam fog­
horn is in perfect working order, but he also causes 
the bdl te be rung between the intervals of the 
fog-whistle, during all the time when steamers 
are due off the coast in thick weather. We are 
glad to record this testimony to Capt. Grant’s effi­
ciency, haviug long known him us a gentleman 
whose character is a guaranty for the faithful 
discharge of any dutios which he may assume.
.2/" Bn Tuesday afternoon, Mr. L. IL Libby, o 
the firm of J . C. Libby & Suns, aud Mr. Wm. J. 
Blackington, employed as a tin-worker by them, 
were driving up Lime Rock, street with a load of 
furnace pipe for Mr. A. J. Shaw, when on turn­
ing into High street suddenly, Mr. Libby, who 
was driving, was thrown from his seat, and the 
jerk upon the reins as Mr. L. came to the ground 
started the horse into a run aud caused the right­
hand reiu to break. Mr. Blackington grasped 
the left-hand rein and tried to recover the other, 
but unsuccessfully, and the horse dashed through 
High street anJ brought up against the sidewalk 
at the opposite corner on Masonic street. The 
wagon was upset aud Mr. Blackington was thrown 
violently out under it ogaiust the sidewalk, while 
the horse piled himself up on the walk. Mr. 
Libby came ou as fast as he could and caught the 
horse, to prevent further injury to Mr. Blackington, 
who was under the wagon. Mr. B. received a se­
vere contusiou over one eye and other bruises, aud 
the force of the blow produced unconsciousuess for 
a moment. He was taken to bis fiome and Dr. 
Banks called. He suffered from vertigo at first
L o c a l  B l ’Ct l t i c s .—There were no services 
at the t ’ongregational church last Sunday, owing 
to the furnaces being ouT of order.—Our roads are 
veay smooth and hard uow and a moderate quan­
tity of snow would make excellent sleighing.— 
The lattii’C-wurk that encloses the belfry of the 
Uuiversalist church was put iu place last week.— 
Nine intentions of marriage were entered at the 
( ’ity Clerk's otlice last month.—The house recent­
ly purchased of Capt. Dermot by Mr. J. T. Berry 
has been sold to Mr. John Hall, who has removed 
it to a  location south of Halims street.—Good 
skating for the past week and the young folks 
have been taking advantage of it.—The store 
formerly occupied by J. C. Libby & Sons has been 
repaired and renovated in goal style since the 
tire and the Messrs. Libby will shortly move hick 
to their o.d quarters.—Capt. Robert C. Wooster has 
bought out the boot and shoe business of Mr. F. 
L. Jones, at 223 Main street. We wish him success. 
— Mr. Frank Sacker, b n b ernnd  hair dresser, will 
be ready to wait upon customers to-morrow at 
his old quarters, which have been renovated and 
all traces of the late fire removed.—Steamer 
Ulysses made a trip to Dix Island Monday after­
noon ami brought up a quantity of houscliold 
goods ami other effects thr persons at the island.
An insane woman, belonging in the town ot 
Morrill, was found aud taken in charge by the Bo­
on the Point last evening.—The Miscellaneous
School begins next Munday, to be taught by Mr. .1. 
T. Young. lion. N. A. Farwell left this week for 
Washington.
UaiudPii.
Temperance. —The interest in this subject lias 
been kept alive in Camden by the efforts of our 
two temperance societies. Last Sabbath evening 
Mr. II. M. Bryant, of Lewiston, gave a lecture at 
the Baptist church, followed by remarks from C. 
F. Littlefield of Rockland. Mr. Bryant is a very 
pleasing .speaker and is appreciated iu this place
temperance lecturer, as will be seen when we 
say that he has addressed us on two previous oc­
casions aud last Sunday evening lie had a erowdnl 
house.
Yexatioi s.—Walking iu our v illage the other 
Jay in a  meditative mood. I su ldenly brought up 
against a  stranger ladv, who it seems discovered 
me at precisely the sun • time that. I d id fier. Our 
eyes mutualy opened wide and p. < ring each into 
the other's face. Said I, “ I beg your pardon 
uitt'm,”  uml then started to turn out, and she at 
the §ame iustant attempted to do the same thing, 
moving iu the same direction that 1 did. Then 
we both dodged the other way, then back again, 
aud I don’t know but we-should have kept on 
dodgiug till this time if I hadn’t stopped stoue 
still aud remarked, “ There,uow, you just go arouud 
ice and I’ll stand right here till you get past.”
The Methodists cf Camden and Rockpart unite
across R itlkt-uuke pond in that t 
SaturJay afternouu to die night tni.l a ,•< r 
atisfuctiuii mid delight lion uf the next day at his uncle’s v.hu lived ju-t 
across the puud. As it altei\\:iid> appealed In- 
had not gone over four rods from the shore, ul.. n 
the ice broke through an I he was dr.,wi.cl, U.- 
.ly was found Monday morning,
A young man named Will Reed ,-f .\ h’eboro,
___ I . ?  . w . left home Friday to
I purchase a yoke of oxen, but fin,ling hutie to -nit 
i him, started to return home about o j». in., and 
when near the“ Gld (’ounty Road, .-lopping tc 
The classes in Latin and Geometry (»*<*Zi*i> thi* i;g|4l his? pipe, a fellow struck him in dm fa. e.
le rapid strides and it is gratify-: Quite a squable ensued, Reed apparently gctliu ,
' the better of it, when a third pal ly .stepping for­
ward, pointing a revolver, lul l R
' tuiiee was offered lie should shoot. They lli.-ii
term) have
to see the willingness and earnestness with which j 
the scholars apply themselves to these higher j 
studies. Geography both Natural and Physical,' pnoc-ke.l him down and robbed him uf (about 
has received cluse attention, as also have English ; huudred and thirty dollars. Reed is qintc/. i , 
Grammar and History. In this connection, we 1 b’ 
should not do our duty did we not mention the , 
able services rendered l.y the arsistant. Miss L.
M. Dollof, whom we do not hesitate to style a first- ! 
class teacher in every respect. The recitations in ‘
History, under her supervision, wc-rc remarkably ' 
well done. Also the English Grammar, Natural 
Philosophy and Physiology are especially indebted 
to her fur their advancement. The second assist­
ant, Mias Julia Upham, occupied a separate room 
fur her department, and judging from occasional 
calls during the term and the general verdict cf 
the public we should thiuk her department had 
made good progress.
We are pleased to note the fact that Mr. 9. G.
Webster, the agent of district No. 3, has secured 
the services of Mr. Turner for the coming winter 
term in his district. It is the general feeling here 
now that the town will raise a generous amount at 
its next meeting for the continuing of the free 
high school the coming year. We see no reason 
why we cannot have as good schools here as they 
have in otlieixplaces no larger Ilian this. We be­
lieve we have material hereto make good thoiough 
scholars, id all that is necessary to accomplish 
this is to secure first-class teachers.
Shooting Match.—Mr. T. G. Libby, who is 
always wide awake to the wants of the masses, of­
fered to the sporting public a rare opportunity of 
displaying tlmir skill with the ritlc, the gun and 
revolver upon Thanksgiving day. Three prizes 
were offered to each; raugiug iu value from 8*2.00 
to 83.30. The distance with rifles was 200 yards. 
The first prize was won by Austin B. Yinal, who 
shot off a tie with E. A. Mudgett. Third prize 
was won by Dr (’. II. Lyford. John Green won 
the first prize for shotguns, Mr.Thompson the sec­
ond and Wm. Coburn the third. We have not 
acertained the names of the winners of the revol­
ver prizes. Taken altogether, the affair was a 
sue :ess aud we hope to see more of them anon
THE PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE
7’o /Z/f S e n a te  a n il  H ouse o f  D eprc. en- 
latiees:
In  s u b m itt in g  in v  sev e n th  a n n u a l 
m essage  to  C o n g ress  in the ( ’enhu in ia l 
y e a r  o f  o u r  n a tio n a l e x is te n c e  :is a  tree 
an d  in d e p e n d e n t p eo p le , it a f to n ls  me 
g re a t  p lea su re  to re c u r  to th e  ad v an ce­
m en t th a t  has been  m ad e from  the  tim e 
o f  th e  co lon ies, one h u n d re d  y ea rs  ago .
PR O G R E SS O P O X E I I l ’N D RK D  YP. \R S .
AYe w e re  th en  a peop le  n u m b e rin g  
on lv  th re e  m illio n s : now  w e n u m b e r 
m ore  th an  fo rty  m illio n s . T h en  in d u s­
tr ie s  w e re  confined  a lm o st exc lusive ly  
lo  the tilla g e  o f  the  so il:  now  m ann lac - 
ttires  a b so rb  m uch  o f  Ihe lab o r o f  the 
c o u n try . O u r  lib e rtie s  re m a in  u n im ­
p a ire d , the b o n d sm en  have been freed 
from  s lav ery , w e have becom e possess­
ed o f  the re sp ec t, i f  no t o f  the fr ie n d sh ip , 
o f  all c iv ilized  n atio n s . O u r  p ro g ress  
has been  g re a t in  all th e  a r ts . In 
sc ience , a g r ic u ltu re , co m m erce , e tc ., 
an d  iu gen e ra l e d u c a tio n  llie  p ro g ress  is 
lik ew ise  en c o u ra g in g . O u r  th irte e n  
s ta le s  have becom e th ir ty -e ig h t, ( in c lu d ­
in g  (Colorado, w h ich  has the  in itia to ry  
s tep  to  becom e a s la te .)  an d  e ight 
te r r i to r ie s , in c lu d in g  (he In d ian  T e r r i ­
to ry  an d  A lask a , an d  e x c lu d in g  C o lo ra­
do ,’ m a k in g  a  te r r i to ry  ex te n d in g  from 
the A tla n tic  to  the Pacific . O n the 
so u th  w e have e x te n d e d  .to the  ( iu l f  ot 
M ex ico , an d  iu  the w est from  the Mis- 
s iss ip p i to tjie J’ffeifJe. O ne h u n d re d  
y ea rs  ago  the co tto n  g in , the s team e rs , 
ihe  ra ilro a d , the te le g ra p h , the re ap in g , 
the se w in g  an d  m o d ern  p r in tin g  m a­
ch ines, an d  n u m ero u s  o th e r  in v en tio n s  o f  
scarce lv  less va lu e  to  o u r  bu sin ess  and  
h ap p in e ss  w e re  e n tire ly  u n k n o w n .
In  1770 m an u fa c tu re s  sca rce ly  ex is ted  
even  iu n am e in  all th is v as t te rr i to ry
By 11..- 
uml iu due time yu 
ing over this way.
line jille s OK'iiwi ill I ',n il' In  1870 m ore  Ilian  tw o  m illio n s  ol per- 
' sons w e re  em p lo y ed  jil inaiiiifa. liires ,
• p ro d u c in g  m ore th an  $2,10 hd >:),o nt ot 
! p io d u c ls  in am oun t a n n u a lly , nea rly  
' e( |ual to  o u r  na tio n al d eb t. F ro m  nejn*-
Iv Hie w h o le  o f  th e  p o p u la tio n  o f  177G 
b eing  e n g a g ed  in tho one o ecu p a tio u  ol 
I a g r ic u ltu re , in 1870 so n u m ero u s  an d  
I d iv ers ified  had  becom e th e  o cc u p a tio n s  
o f  o u r  peop le  th a t  less t han six  m illions 
I o u t o f  m ore  th an  forty  m illions w e re  so
* en g a g ed . T h e  e x tra o rd in a ry  eflect 
| p ro d u c ed  in  o u r  c o u n try  by a  re so rt to 
' d iv ers ified  o cc u p a tio n s  has Im ilt a 
j m ark e t for the  p ro d u c ts  o f  fe rtile  lands
d is ta n t  from  th e  sea b o ard  an d  Hie in ark - 
1 e ts  o f  th e  w o r ld . T h e  A m ei ictui system  
o f  lo ca tin g  v a rio u s  an d  ex te n siv e  inan-
my hear of some fine shoot- 
Tires.
F o r t y - F o i i r t h  C o n g T e s s .
The Forly-Fuurdi Congress assembled Mon­
day. The Senate was called to order by the 
President /i/’u /e//qwre, Senator Ferry of Michigan. 
Mr. Boutwell announced, tfie death of Vice Presi­
dent Wilson, ami die Senate adjourned.
In the House, Michael C. Kerr of Indiana was 
elected Speaker, George M. Adams of Kentucky, 
Clerk; John G. Thompson of Ohio, Sergeant-at- 
Arms; Layfayette H. Fitzhugh of Texas, Door­
keeper; James M. Stewart t f  Virginia, Pustmast- 
J . L. Toyuseod of the District of Columbia, 
Chaplain. The Louisiana delegation, with two ex
ceptions, were provided with certificates cf election; u lilu lo rje “  „ e x t 't0  (ha  p lo w  a n d  the
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o f  g o v ern m e n t w ith o u t h e a lin g  it. p n  
p m tim i o f  lie b u rd e n - an d  ex p e n -es  t 
the '; im e , w ill not. be looked nfion :u 
(juie . t n ily  by those  w ho have to  pa 
tax e s , in  a  g row ing ' e o n u lry . w h e r 
real e - l:d e  en lianee- - » ra p id ly  
lin n 1 as in the I 'n i le d  S la tes , th e re  i 
-ear.-. I;, a  limit, to  tin1 w ealth  that m ay 
he a c q u ire d  »ri“ »! ii io n s , re lig ious
th e rw i-c . Il’ a llow ed  to re ta in  n  al 
le w ith o u t ta x a tio n , Ihe c o n te m p la ­
tion  n t’s » v i*t a p ro p e rly  a- lien- {Mind­
ed  to , w ith o u t ta x a tio n , m ay lead to !  (he 
, staple-f ra tio n  w ith o u t co n -til ill ional 
a u th o r ity , an d  th ro u g h  blood.
1 w ou ld  • -iiggest the ta x a tio n  o f  all 
p ro p e r ly  e q u a lly , w h e th e r  ch u rch  o r 
c o rp o ra tio n , e x e m p tin g  on ly  the la-t 
n o t in g  p lace o f  the d e a d , a n d  p«-.-.-ihly. 
w ith  p ro p e r rest riel ions, eh in ch  ed ifices. 
lOUEK.U m.I.VriOX IN GENERAL.
O ttr  re la tio n s  w ith  umM o f |l |e  for­
eign  p o w e r - c o n tin u e  on a sa tisfac to ry  
an d  fr ie n d ly  fo o tin g . Inc reased  in te r ­
co u rse  iu the e x te n sio n  o f  com m erce 
an d  c u ltiv a tio n  o f  m u tu a l in te re s ts  have 
s te a d ily  im p ro v ed  o u r  re la tio n s  w ith  
Ihe la rg e  m ajo rity  o f  Ihe p o w e rs  o f  the 
w o rld , re n d e rin g  p ra c ticab le  th e  p eace­
ful so lu tio n  o f  q u es tio n s  w hich  from  
tim e  to  lim e n ec essarily  a r i- e , leav ing  
few  w hich  d em a n d  e x te n d e d  o r p a r tic u ­
la r no tice . Tin? c o rresp o n d e n ce  o f  the 
D e p a rtm e n t o f  S la te  w ith  o u r  d ip lo m a t­
ic re p re se n ta tiv e s  ab ro ad  is t ra n s m it­
ted  h e re w ith .
S I .A Y K in  IN  T H E  l’« iR T lG F E .-E  COfiG
1 uip by lb"  insiii-g"iiif, am i w niilil in- 
t:ii w ilb  lb"  rig h t In ex fi'i’is "  lb "  
i 'll l ""iiiniizt.'il by n u t- t re a l i  n 
i "i o u r  riiiiiiiii'r.-" on llie lib .h  
v"i " i.-tr/i- purl o f  lyh irli in 
i ir lU "  ii III" A llan li"  um l G u lf  
mui i i" ln " " ii  nil u f  ib i'u i mill lb "  
■- u pon  lb "  l ’m ili", p:i<<f.s i |i ru , ,!. |,  
j ib "  w .ih 'is  w h ich  w :i-b lb "  slim es u f  
i iib.-i. I Ii" "X "i'ris" o f  ib is su p erv is io n  
i ".m ill - "m i-" fail lo b-a-.l, i f  no t lo  a ho r . .  
" " r ta iu ly  lo  in llis in n s  p e rilo u s  to  iho 
. p"a<-"ful n -laiim is o f lb "  tw o  M ates.
I lii'i"  "an  lie b i l l"  tloubl. lo  w h a t r" -iili  
ii"!i su p erv is io n  w m ihl beliire  Ion;; 
d ra w  Ibis n a lio u . |i. won!.I be ui>
! w o rib v  "I J i"  I loh 'il S liilcr to iiiau iru . 
rah* Iho p" - tb i l i l i r .  o f  neb  i r s u l i .  I.v 
I in i'a -a ri's  o f  .p i" -lio n a lile  r ig h t, o r  ex - 
j p c li i 'i ic y . o r  b . any  i iiilite r tio o . A p a it  
: Ir.uil an v  ip i" - lio n s  o f  lb "  Il e  irelie .il 
rig lils  1 am  sati lieil d ia l  w b i l e l b e m -  
'■oi ' i a i i " . 'o f  i" 'liiy " i" iil  r ia lils  lo  llie i l - 
-I irc" iil-  in I 'n b a ,  miybL g iv e  liiein a 
.h o p e  am i iii.lu .a ii ie n t  I., p ro lra r t  the 
-iru g g le . il w m ibl be l*nt a d e lu siv e  
! bope am i w ou ld  mil. rem ove the ev ils  
jw lii.d i Ib i- a 'veriim .'iil. anil ils peop le 
a r"  ( 'xp i'iiem  in g , b u t w ou ld  d ra w  II," 
i u ilia l S la b ' in to  eo iiip lieati.in s w h ich  
1 il I n -  w a ile .l I.m g. am i a lre a .lv  suffered  
m iieli lo  av o id .
j l lie 'r. e ig u iii '.n  o f  iiiilepemb-ni-e o r  
I b.'lli re . "in",' Im iog th u s , io my judge" 
p iailv  iiu u ln iis .ib le , il re m a in s  
i. r vvbal eoiii'se ' ba ll be m l'.p l- 
bl lb "  e o n li i 'f  no t -non  bo
lli •
l .ro u a b l lo  a 
ilii'iii-.elves. I 
■nil Ib i'i 'i 'lio
d bv lie
shou ld  .
o f  s ta b il ity , am i I i:i«’«li ‘»l< Ibis, 
im i'diiuerv for tin
o f  the p a rlie s  
v i’s w h ich  n -  
ic ling  alt n a tio n s  am t 
m tin u e . | n such  an  
nt I am  o f th e  o p in io n  th a t  o ilie r  na- 
i ii »us w ill i>e cu m p ed ed  to  assum e Hie 
i tc -p o n s itiility  w h ich  devo lves  upon 
j i Item, an d  to  se r io u sly  co n s id e r the on ly  
' re in  lin in g  un a-tirps p o ss ib le —m ed ia tio n  
'a m i in let ventior.. ( hv iiig , p e rh ap s , to  
|l i ie  la r <‘ ex p a n se  oi' w a te r  'C p a ia tin g  
11he islan-t Irou i the p eiiiu su ia , th e  w a n t 
1 ol h a in m n y  am t o f  personal .-vm palhy  
; h t w een llie iid ia b iia u i- o f  th e  co lony  
am t tim  e c u t  th ith e r  to rid e  th em , an d  
w an t o f  a d a p tio n  ot the a n c ien t co lo n i­
al -v stem  «>! I.ttrope to Hie p re sen t p a r- 
t u -  Hi;* sr-ivices o f  o th e r  n a tio n s  iu 
in* d ia tio n  w ere  d ec lin ed  bv S p a in , w iiti 
c!.:: a tio n , n ev ertlie less , Hint at a  
ti.iture lim e they  w o u ld  he in d isp e n sa ­
ble. ?-, » in tim a tio n  has been received  
th a t in the  o p in io n  o f  S pain  tqe tiiuu  
reael'C il, a n d  vet the s t r i ’ha--
k n o w led g e d  bv  lljos" sub je.'l ! ' 'v.l l l ‘ :l11 ils < 'iead h o rro rs  m id 
Ilic rn i.); ill w lii.il  til" im m lions o f  a i v - ! : ' ! 1 . ‘" J - 'i" *  b> llie iu le re < s  o f  the
e m in e n t a re  a d m in is te re d  by t 
m e lh 'id s , co m p e te n t io  in -lc o u t  ju  
to  citizens  au d  s tra n g e r  
rem ed ies  to r pu b lic  an d  p riv a te  w ro n g s, 
anil a id e  to assu m e Hie correlative* in ­
terna ! tonal o b lig a tio n s  a n d  capab le  o f 
p e r fo rm in g  the c o rre sp o n d in g  in te r n a ­
tio n a l d u tie s  re su lt in g  from  its  a c q u is i­
tion  o f Hie r ig h ts  o f  so v ere ig n ty . A 
p o w e r sho u ld  e x is ts  com p! -te in its 
o rg a n iz a tio n , re ad y  to  tak e , an d  ab le io 
m a in ta in , its p lace am o n g  th e  n a tio n s  
o f  the e a rth .
W hile  consc ious that Hie in su rre c tio n  
in C u b a ha- -bo\yn a sdronglh  qnd  en 
d u ra n c e  w hich  m ake it a t least d o u b tfu l 
w h e th e r it he In th e  p o w e r o f  S pain  to 
su b d u e  ii. it seem s u n q u es tio n ab le  that 
no such  civil o rg a n iz a tio n  ex is ts  w liich 
m ay he re co g n ize d  as an  in d ep e n d en t 
g o v e rn m e n t, cap ab le  o f  p e r fo rm in g  its 
in te rn a tio n a l o b lig a tio n s  and  e n title d  to 
he trea ted  as one o f  the p o w e rs  o f  the 
e a r th . A  re co g n itio n  u n d e r s iv 'n  c i r ­
cu m stan c es  w o u ld  he in c o n sis ten t w ith  
the tiicts, an d  w ould  com pel Hie p o w er 
{panting it soon to su p p o rt by  torn,? Hu
I ’n ited  S ta les  am t o th e r  l a t 'o  a. K ad i 
p a r ly  seem s q u ite  ca p ab le  o f  w o rk in g  
urm-d | in ju ry  an d  d am a g e to  th e  o th e r ,  
as w ell as  to all the re la tio n  an d  in te r -  
e-t - d ep e n d en t on the ex is ten c e  of peace 
in Hit* 1-Iaud . But bo th  ol them  seeui 
incapab le  o f  re ach in g  an y  ad ju s tm e n t, 
an d  bo th  have th u s  fa iled  o f  a c h ie v in g  
an y  success w h e reb y  oik? p a r ty  sh ad  
possess an d  co n tro l the l-Ia m l to  the 
exc lu sio n  o f  the o th e r . I ’n d e r  these  
c irc n m -fa n ees  Hie agency  o f  o th e rs , 
e i th e r  by  m odkltioii o r  in te rv e n tio n , 
seem - to lie llie on ly  a lte rn a tiv e , w h id i  
lr.u-t - » user o r  F ile r he inv o k ed  for Ihp 
term pn iH qn  q f  the s lp lu .*
W hile  th u s  im p ro v e d , I do  not a t th is 
tim e reco m m en d  tiie a d o p tio n  o f  an y  
m easu re ol in te rv e n tio n . I -ha il he re a ­
d y  af all lim e s, an d  as the espial friend  
ol bo th  p a r tie s , to  resp o n d  to a  su g g es­
tion  that the good  oilic.es o f  Hie I ’n iled  
S ta tes  w ill he ae ce p ta h le  to aid  in  b rin g ­
in g  aboil! a  peace ho n o rab le  to b o th . It 
i d u e  to S p a in , - > fa r as th is g o v e rn ­
m ent is co n c ern e d , th a t  Ihe ngeqev  o f  n 
th ird  p ow m -to  w hich  I h av e  a d v e rte d , 
-had  be ad o p te d  on ly  as a  last e x p e d ie n t. 
I la  I it been llie il. - ire  ol the I ’n iled  
S ta tes  to in te rfe re  in th e  a lla irs  o f  C u b a , 
re p ea le d  o p p o rtu n it ie s  fo r so  d o in g  havo 
been p rc -e iilc d  w ith in  the  last few ’  ca rs . 
bin we have re m a in ed  p a s s iv e ,a m i havo 
p erfo rm ed  o u r  w liu le d u ly ,  am i all in - 
te rn a ’iaiial o b lig a tio n s  to  S p a in , w id i 
ti ie n d d iip , la irn e -s  an d  tid e liiv , an d  in 
a sp ir i t  o f  palieina* a m | toi hea»an. p 
w hich  n e g a tiv e s  e v e ry  po-»-dde >uggc-,- 
lion  o f  de:-iru to  in te rfe re  o r  to add  to 
the d itficu l:ie s  w ith  w hieli she has been 
-u rro ii'nded .
= ual'
I  am  h ap p y  to  an n o u n c e  (lie passag e  
o f  an  net by ih e  g e n e ra l c o rte s  o f  P o r tu ­
g al, p roc la im ed  -ince  Hie ad jo u rn m e n t 
o f  ( longrcss, lo r Hie a b o litio n  o f  se rv i­
tu d e  in  the P o rtu g u e se  co lon ies . !t i< 
lo  he hoped  tha t such  legi.-Ialioii ma> 
he a n o th e r  s tep  to w a rd  tin* g re a t  c m -  
sn m m a iio n  to  he reach ed  w hen  no m an 
sliffli he p e rm itte d , d ire c tly  o r  in d irec tly , 
u n d e r  an y  g u ise , eye tjse o r  form  o f  taw . 
lo  ho ld  hi-' teLow -m aii in b o n d ag e , { am  j 
o f  Hie o p in ion  a lso  th a t il is Hie d u ty  of
Hie I ................ .
th a t
the
s u ita b le  leg is la tio n  that no c itizen  o f  Ihe 
I ’n ited  S la tes  shall hold slaves as p ro p ­
e r ly  in an y  o th e r  c o u n try , o r  he in te r ­
es ted  th e re in .
(•L A B IS SE T T L E D  IB
C hili h;
o f  Ihe w h a jc  ship
ed w ithout, stiliic ien t ca ii-e  u p w a rd - of ! my o p in io n ’ h n p ra e tira b le  aud  indefens- 
forty  y ea rs  ag o . T h o u g h  she had l i i t h - ; itiic , th e  (jtn-^tion w h ich  n e x t p re sen ts
m  m i) m i i *. i.e* u \  i , , ■ • , • , j ; ,, • .
r n i t  "3 t iO t t t i t l . t .n v i l t . ,
a t  "till. 1.11,1 by ill" Sil, it ol j t . n . |cil S (a ti.s h 1U. , ai|
v n 'r : : .1:*.'VT:;’*. 2 x .1: ? : : 3 ? . tb C ,.o n Ov a .,<i p i - w p i c s w im u  
have he re to fo re  been its  su re  au d  sate 
' g u id e  iu like con te -t - b e tw een  re v o lte d  
i co lonies a n d  tlic rr m o th er c o u n try , and 
a c tin g  only  upon th * c le arn st ev idence. 
;d r.v n i i i . i  'N’D (’DiJ'Mi’. i I  jl()l, |g  aVl,jd an y  p o ^ iti i l ify  o f  stispi- 
ide re p a ra tio n  in  the  case I cion  o r  ot im p u ta tio n . A re co g n itio n  
f  the indeppttdfm t e o f  (k th a  ta il•it Ip i.'u rn ,”
d en ie d  tie r ac c o u n ta b ility , l h e n e - | j |  
nial w as n ev e r acqu iesced  iu by th is gov­
e rn m e n t, an d  the  ju stice  i»f I he claim  has 
been so fa rn e s tl)7'c o n te n d e d  for, th a t il 
has been g ra tify  in g  that sli
at. Ia»t ack n o w led g e d  it. 'Flic a rb itr a to r  
in  the ease, o f^ h e  I id led  S ta les  s team e r
th a t  o f  th e  re co g n itio n  
be llig e re n t righ to  in  the p a r lie s  hi Hie 
co n te st.
I u a  fo rm e r m essage to  C o n g re  s I had  
Irn iId  have occasion  to  co n s id e r th is  q u e s tio n , and  
id le d  th e  conc lusion  th a t  th e  e.ontlict
( ’u h a . d re a d fu l an d  d e v a s ta tin g  as it-
•H
M ontago , for the -e iz u re  an d  d e te n tio n  ’ in c id en ts  w e re , d id  nql | i - e  to (.he fear- 
o f  w hieli tin* g o v ern m e n t «•!' the 1 iiited jul d ig n ity  o f  w a r. H e g ard in g  it now
S la tes  o f  ( ’o lu m h ia  w a 
hie. has d ec id ed  iu favor 
'Phis (liu i-ion  has sell led it (piesH on 
w h ich  w as p en d in g  for severa l y ea rs , 
an d  w h ich , w h ile  it c o n tin u e d  o pen , 
m ig h t m o re  pi’ less d is tu rb  the. g o o d  uu-
held ae c o u n ta - j a f te r  th is lapse o f  tim e , I am  un ah ' 
if  th e  c la im . ! fhaf anv n o tab le  sticccs
to
p r  an y  m a rk - 
1 o r  peal ad v a n ce  on the  p a rf  o f  the iu- 
irg e n ls  has e -seu lh iliv  'c h a n g e d  the 
ha rae te t o f  the co n te st. If. has acqu ired  
re a ’e r  ag e , hu t no t g re a te r  o r  m ore for-
d e rs ta n d iiig  w h ich  it is d e s ira b le  sh o u ld  m id ah le  p ro p o r tio n s , ft is possib le tha t
......“ ............... i . i . . -  a p f f o re ig n  p o w e rs , and  even Hie
a d s  o f  S pain  h e r s e l fo l  the very  n a tu re , 
m ig h t lie po in ted  a t  in defence o f  such 
' re co g n itio n , b id  n o w , as in its  p ast his- 
f\  re c ip ro c ity  tre a ty  w ith  th e  K in g  o f  to rv . the  U n ited  S ta tes  -lioiiM l arefu llv  
th e  H a w aiian  is la n d s  w as co n e lu u e d  avo id  th e  fa lse  lig h ts  w h ich  m ight load 
som e m o n th s  ag o . A s it c o n ta in s  a  in to  Hie m azes o f  d o u b tfu l law  an d  o t
he m ain ta in ed  h e tw  
RECIPROCITY W IT H  T H I 
LANDS.
n the re p u b lic s .
A N D W IC II IS - I
T h e  ( io v e rm n e n t o f  S pain  lias re c e n t­
ly su b m itte d  to  o u r  m iu i-sfcrat M adrid , 
c e rta in  p ro p o sa ls  w hich m ay he found 
to he the basis if not Hie ac tu al su b m is­
s io n , o f  lei in- to  m eet the r e q u ir e m e n t  
o f  Hie p a r tic u la r  g rie f ;  o f  wh'toli iliis 
g o v eru p ie u f h;is fell, itse lf  e n ti t le d  to  
com plain . T h ese  p ro p o sa ls  have not 
y< t leached  me in th e ir  full te x t . O ,i 
th e ir  a r r iv a l Hicv w ill he ta k e n  in to  
c irefu l e x a m in a tio n  an d  m ay , 1 hope, 
lead to  a a l i- f a d o ry  a d ju s tm e n t o f ih e  
q u e stio n s  lo  w hich th ey  re fe r , an d  re ­
m ove tlw p o ssib ility  o f  fu tu re  o cc u r­
rences such  a- have g iven  rise to  o u r  
ju s t c o m p la in ts . Il is u n d e rs to o d , also, 
d ia l ren ew ed  efi’o rta  a re  b e in g  m ade to  
ini rod  nee re fo rm s in llie iu tc n n d  a d ­
m in is tra tio n  o f  Ihe Is lan d . P ^v su a^o d , 
h o w ever, th a t  a  p ro p e r  re g a rd  fo r iho 
iu tcrea ls  ot th e  U n ited  S la tes  an d  o f  its 
c itizens  e n ti t le d  to  re lie f  from  the stain
T *
V
to  w h ich  it lias been  sn b ja c te d  b v  (lie
d ifficu lties  o f  (he q u e s tio n , an il the
w ro n g  am t losses w h ich  a r ise  from  th e
c o n te st in  C u b a , a n d  th a t  (lie in te re s t  o f
h u m a n ity  itse lf, d em a n d s  th e  c e ssa tio n
o f  (he s tr ife  befo re  the  w ho le  I s la n d
sh all be la id  w aste , an d  la rg e r  s a e ri t ie e s  O H , M Y  H E A D ! M Y H E A D !
ot I He lie m  n le . 1 shall feel it tin  d u l l ',  i zs u  kjb •/ t -  a  t* ir  t K iV  c# ft z - ,
sh o u ld  m y hopes o f  a  - i t is fa e to rv  a d -  O ,J » M Y  B A C K ! b lV  B A C K !
ju s tin e u t  an d  01 lire ea rly  re s to ra lio n  id* O H , MY S T O M A C H ! tVI’i  S T O M A C H ! 
peace, an d  th e  1T111 ival o f  fu tu re  r  inse T im i« ti ..- . - m c u a  . r y o f  , »].,rros
o f  co m p la in t, lie u n h ip p i ly  d i -a p p o in t-  u n - Y ' i J i ' i.“r  "‘i.i 'Ti,’.'-*
c I to  n u k e  a  fu r th e r  c m in in n ie a tio n  I 1 j Ami siili this, ijill euif 1 m,.i r'i.\ riu.i'th.
C o n g res  s at som e p erio d  mil fa r re m o te , r a » v J y  Umi ii.i- il.e i n t i „ i  j . ,• 1., , m -,- i;.,„  
am t d u r in g  tiie p re sen t session , reco in - ! in. a bur.kn.
m e n d in g  w ha t m a r  '  'e m  Io m e Io lie ift.ln In tie- B lenui-li n llv r . iiing. S iilu in  - up  Uir
I s .,.1 ,1-'.....I S au rin a  in  ll, FI..... .. !i. H.....  ,
1 sickness  at.lhi- FL>ninib, B .'Id ling  of W ind , Vomituecossary*
TH E  MEXICAN UAllDKit T It«E ’lii .E S .
Tit.* *•' lice  sean e ,” so c:t!li*»l. several 
years si tice estab lished  l»v ihe Mexican 
(hivernineiiL ill ce rta in  <»l Hip S l a b  s o f 
th-.it republic , ad jacent to  on r fron tie r, r e ­
m ains in full operation . It has always 
been n u te ria llv  injurious to  honest Irani;*, 
to r it o p era tes  as an incentive to  1 a.h*rs 
in M exico, io  supply wilhcnL cu* to inary  
charges the wan:.-? o f inhabi.'anls on th is 
hide o f the line, and p r -v e n lt  lit* sam e 
w an ts  from being  supplied by m erchan ls 
o f  th e  U nited S ta tes  t hereby, to  a co n sid ­
erab le exh-jtt. defraud ing  o n r revenue and 
checking  honest com m ercial cu le rp rim . 
D epre.lations by arnn d bands from M *.\ ico 
o u  the people ot' Texas, near the fron tie r, 
continue. Though tin* main o b j e c t  o f  th e  
incu rsions is  robbery , they ircq ticn ily  re­
su lt in the m u rd er o f  unarm ed anti peace­
ably d isposed  people, and in som e in ­
s tan ce s  even the U nited S la b s  p.i-t dli<-e 
ami mail com m unications have b.-en a t ­
tacked . RenexvcJ rem onstrances upon 
• th is  subject have been addressed  to the 
M exican G overnm ent, but w ithout much 
apparent P iled T he m ilitary  lo rc* o f the 
governm ent disposable for s.-rvic* in t h a t  
q u a r te r  is qu ite  inadequate to  etUctii illy 
guard  the line, even a t those p »;uts w here 
the Incurs 'ons are usually m ade. An <*x- !
perim en t o f  an arm«*«l vessel on th e  liio  1 
[Concluded in Sujtplen.enl.]
R e a l E s ta te  C o n v ey a n ce s  in  K n o x  
C ou n ty ,
F o r  th e  w eek c h a in s  T lia r-d a y , I » « .  <hh Js7-',. }
V; \  v t.u  t v r v . -  1 ' • • .. 'd id  .
o f  in u rd i, < '••• N 'a.i.y  Cr.x-u to r 'ti.ph.'ti M il - . ' '.  . 
it' ire  o f m arsh . $1.' ':  d ,,b  T . T  ilm c . B. •i .'t. •. 
bouse  am! h it, $1000.
r*UEM >s:iie. ii.-t.rv  11. r  • ; t.. A . W im -.p  iv .  1 . 
a ,•«•..,•, Edw .id  K. tE B iien  Jo G eo. W . B ra!
ford . 2 lots o f land, *
s u ix u - B a d .  Ma i W in . -T. -Ton
W  K stiisu  ra*;. —la  r»v C arr 
et .,f lam ’., $14*1. 
i '  vM ints. —Susan A. <)xio:i t
acres, $.*»0o; E m d in e  Ami:
-lilo  A lb  r t E .  Ripl
( H E I S T  ’.M A S ( H I T S .
ia.1 i p o f  «
Tu T hom aston , Dec. Gd, Sim on 1‘, son  o f  the  la te  
Simon and  E liz ab e th  Shibles , aged 13 years, 8 m onths 
and 4 days,.
The whol-* number of interments Huperinlended by 
me in this city in the month of November were lour.
' M l.  \ s  K A LLO C1I, C .ty  l  i .d c itaker.
M A R I N E  .1 O U  It N A  L
P O R T  O P  B O C ifL A N i). 
A r r i v e  1.
\ t  o
T h e n  -a, h
•II, P o r tlan d ; M i
A m ts, N ash, do ; 1
d ia tr .h s  a t i . r  eating . Pu trid  
I f  aribiii ii, b ra-li, Hi nt in the  Blom .• h 
pe tite , Coiihisioti ot tin- il.- .d , Giddim 
ill lit.: Ili ad, Cuh-lipa liuii, :;i'i at Cv.dh«m<-
o f the  Bow el . II. u  ......................
in the  Klauth, Si. 1. it
ite.-ti u f  the  P a  k.
; T i i ; i  lU J ’-E in  ■: '
W S  4  »  0 1 W  a f c  <  J o . .  
R O C K  L A W .  M A C ’
F u r -::!«• by  a.'! d r : : - "  -I.- ..U « • . a bull
' by mail on rw e ip t o f  tin* p in  e
J .  U . P e r k i n - ;  A ( P.»i h a n d ,  •; 
( iU M .K A L  AGU;<TS.
x v  i ( .  i : i n n <  i
6 ’S’.M JE IV ,
M U N  S T K E F f ,
e  U  1 a  n  <1 , <• .
P U P / ? .  N A T I V E  W I N E S .
lvF*
i t l .  VCK -.J  B P  . .
. M. T l id d l i 'T : - .
A . ROSS W E E K S
W e a re  ge tting  to  tu ik
I t  is a  w orld  w ide in stitu tion  ami o h -a-ru d  by  nil n ; . ■ 
lio n s  on  tin* sam e day th e  2".lh o f  D ee., w ith  its the  I
h u t  p re tty  n early  all w ill m ake tlx-ir n-n.il t'k* i t.n: - 
,n*.i‘1-ni!' and  re.*.-jy<‘ the  satm*. T h e  in t-uiry v. iS iw ty  j 
n a tu ra lly  arD e wh«-i>* tlia ll we b u y ?  Su:nn< r, :.t i 
liis jew elry  tlo re , in T hon ia rtun , lias m ade im u-e .d 
p rep a ra tio n  to meet the  want.- o. ids m any  • u. t.»;n :
From  tie- fact th a t  tciuda call be bought I nv he k  pr.-. 
p a .e .l to  8ell low. *-ti.N>db Weil bon .'hi a re  ha lf  .h l."  I
It is a  go >J tim e to  lifiy a  gold wat.-h am i chain. D on • ' I I  g 
fail to give him  a call it pu rchasing  a n y th ing  in the  | p ; , . . f..,
)ew«lrv line. IJuckk.v/
_____  ______  l ’R K ’ES.
W ork  <
I J F ? .  c .
(MHt-e 
I i t  i< T ‘itf«  ko i i
‘J  £ «  L*.-. v
, . .  ..
:l d  l i h f j . - h  P i 6 , '  .
Save labor, clothes and letnp?r. J. M« 
Taylor’s Gold M -1.1 Washing Cty lal mala 
Aottr cloth--' b?::uiiln!iy clear without rubbim: 
them iuto shreds.
Medical men, b dh Allopathic and ironimo/a- 
thic, unauimuu.-ly c ut nr that tiistrou-*, alkali 
Conta.nel iu coiiiinuii S Juratu< i-didrim-ni.-il 
h -alth, an 1 paves tin* u tv for di t *. They :.l ■ 
cn.c ll* that Herrick Allen’s (J d-1 M I il Sak-rabi 
is th? only j> -i f - -tly h ir.nlvs< art-eh* in th * market 
which can be relied upjti, t it w ith .-ream ta r ­
ta r insb* 11 of.- < 1 a. Uall on th • <lro--.*rj i-r it. 
Their depot is 112 Liberty Street, X.*»v \ 
b i  s i n e s s  n o t  i c e s .
T o  T .*a  n i  i r tk e v s .
The Hampton 'IV at’o. of Nen iuri-- have j.«-i 
forwardt-J to this city a!ar *e intoi. - an-l furuidc. - 
t ie r custo.uei-, thid iih  (heir a-rent. Mr. < . . 
Kittredge, what is sai l to be the b.st Japan D a 
to be found in the c ity  fur th ■ low price o f ’• » el-', 
a pound.
The poison inoculated by the bite of a do£ or 
Kt’itchof a cat i- neutralized and expun? • I, an 1 
the wound healed by the prompt an I fiithful u- 
of I t ‘tine’s Pain-Killing Mag..* Oil. Keep it in 
the house iu case of emet-gem y.
T h e  Forest
11, tore- o f a u 
tries o f  tl.e  R, 
:ld u-irthles-t 
.n il  prepur.ll
lie L u n g s  K idu
T lj— Eoies: T a r  R ..
pr--
F .  O „  T O O T E
I laa  ju s t  rci-eiy.-J a.tuih -r J a f : '• iavoi
A U N V 7 N  G I A S  M  !
| I..II :.l li.-i ..!•» n u n . '. . ..
2 0 9 ,  P s L J n  S ‘ . ,  E o c k t r . n d .
£ fib. i ? £ S  EL . ^ i  - t i  M r ,
Civil and Consulting E ngined-, 
Lailtl. SlUWir SIHl t f f i ’i'fiii!i’.
City En<-inr;*r- Oiti e Pill-bury Block, oj.p , 
Thorndike Hotel, 11 • 1.1 m l. ah* J.»
D & a J .  S T C - V E s V i S
H . i  : r e  m o  •-'■?<! h e ;  H o t t  c  : i - -  
o  A r is e
I o Secoiri House on Wini- r So,
tu  th e  l ig h t ;  tl,e  ,f. I;,t|s ,* |. v l. r.- I.-
w ill lie happy  to  ; i . in • I: i< : • is I • t
! It . m ail! n A one H m ay chuu-e  tu .... • I,, .. ■ ,ii.
.< n * 's ’ t < f <  n
S a i l e d .
1 Sid 2. \V H Fit -. I!.bl.-.., C.J lii.i l
r. a.Il- • .1. S'. A
. Bin b ill ;  F l i t ,
; Fall UK
•.u‘l.b‘’,‘i ’ U i’nib.*4; ’
1 ’.I I\.I 1 •:.!!. U . V.. ;
l ie; 1. M B ..bt i.l. A . '.C l-:. :. 'l i* ’Vl/.
J i F ' . ’ O H A X D l .
G  J O J L '  L L O - L ' 1
•. B ib it i ...^  f..r 
:r. , ;• i v.hat
.■ /'■ ' t  J  '
•
s  w  r
D C M E b T i L  I-•'?!•: 1’8 .  j
•
i - J A . ' u 'd IO. - A; u ’it,* : A 
' i .
i a S  il':i: • . ( . . .
. 1
1 «H; f  "b d Y \ . . - A r  Ml . !:•
(i'l.D l 1 , '. - ' / I . '..* A. •<: W i
' i s i  . '  ' r ,' '-""i' j
1
. . . 'I - !lix .
D ix. ifi.i S' V ' |
I-il.- p'.-i. . i
\  ; t 11: • ’.... A ... . .
•
j lf ' ■ 1 ' I 1 1 ”
rr.-:t, i : . ; . '.  . j
j d A ra l  - J . r i F  ■ ;• I.'
V  ■ ;  3
' • i' F ra n k  P
X n f i o i D . I B a n k .
: > p i n :  ? . . . :  ’• i • «.r h. • <; .. • - 
| 1  T . . . , f  • • L . i '.
, ; h '. ‘‘j : ? : i ' ( 'J .J x r ' cJ L .  j ‘
A <  •»< \
B e n j. W ill ia m s , 2 d , F<. D .,  
P H Y S IC IA N  & S t o 'D lL -- ',
A T t B t  i
< ? . ,  S ,;F B 1 5
ll.. Pali |llioi|lb- ■ 
urn-gunk-j Ui‘*Ai'l '
I I  i : t  > V  \  ! ’< ) V ,  ? ! I J . , i  
H O M . ™ O P A T H - C  
P l i y s i f  i iU i  a n d  S i n - g e O d ,
‘2 H 7  M a i l i  S i r c - .  L  
«» R O C K L A N D , IY*U.
„ - ^ / W m .  H. K ittredge & Co.,
l i r a  ' . i s t s  A; ..! .iiee :’. r l . ; 'i
J
our stan s  Sain
S e a l  B r e w ? ? ,  
N a n '  B l u e ,
S i h  e r  U r e y -  e t t b
W i i i ;  a l l  i h e  T r i s i in h i iJ i s  t o  
n i  i i c l i ,  s t i e l i  a s  ! iI J A s i* H ,  
m  T T O X S ,  G I M P S ,
V R i S E E S .  tVe..
Witj a  full a ; o : ln u n t  o f
N a d y - M a d s G i O i ’ k i n
r ’ G  3 p ’?  £
.: c a  4 5 c. a i t
E •§ a  r  o  &  ? 1 v  S  a  k , a  z .
J L L U S T R A  f E D .
• /}•:.’ir  is viiiit ! w i’ tt n eom ldnatloi: of
.it w • • •Id -n  tlad In • ..y j.n irn : •;
1 if  i- il -.- rg-.i. ••! i . ivat VA.rld >
■ /,*■ r .
• t mint 1'ds itse lf  <o w  ry m. n. •< r
,'s rluim-.-., i 
r . :nbrui>ivr
Bm  the  r> ;ding-»n:ttu-r u f  ihe
B oh em ian  G lass
i n  a l l  i t  s  v a r i e t i e s .
j ' a '< > £ i  ,  S L' I ' Si 1 S T S
<>f e «. <*i*5’ l o r n t  n n t l  c o l o r ,
V W  S  E S ,
I ’ k i i n  u u < l  D e c o r a t e t l ,
MANTEL SETS, BOQITET 
UOLUEKS, FLOWER 
STANDS, etc.
, W. E. VINAL.
13 U n io n  B lock ,
T h o m a s t o N
I
Special Auiiounceiiient
I -------------------
f Important
to the Ladies!
V N  W A R E
'G iv in g  C n p ii ls  a n d  l ) « v e s ,  
{J u s ts , N la l i i e t t e s ,  e tc .
.V  S g T V M T I C I I
‘ a r t i  f l a s k e t s ,  J e w e l r x ,  B o x e s ,  
i- ' .i ito k iiig  S e t s ,  (.(«•’.,  e t e .
M A J O L iC A  W A R E ,
|f'o in ]tiin iers. Cake P la tes, Pickle 
Piates, .jai tliiiiecs, Tripods,
Ash R eceivers, etc.
' P  t '!
; 1  i t i
O n a n d  a f t e r  D e c e m b e r  1 st, 
vve s h a l l  o f fe r  o a r  e n t i r e  
s t o c k  o f
D ress Goods
---------A N D --------
B E P E L L A N T S
G r e a tly
R educed
P r ic e s
T O  C L O S E  T H E M  D I T .
Them* goods lire u f th is geason’n purchases and tn  
b race  a g rea t varie ty  o f  fabrics
In  a l l  o f  H ie  D e s ir a b le  a m i  
S e a s o n a b le  S h a d e s .
L A D I E S  s h o u ld  e x a m in e  o u r  
t!sto ck  b e fo r e  m a k in g  p u r c h a s e s  
• e l s e w h e r e  a s  w e  s h a l l  s e l l  th e s e  
DRESDEN CHINA j g o o d s  w it h o u t  r e se r v e  a n d
Fr. sh and  tru st-
T K H  \ i S :
iT e a  S e i s ,  M o u s t a c h e  C u p s  
F r u i t  D is h e s ,  e t c .  •
W ^ V T iE
C u s p a d o r s ,C ig a r  S ta n d s , F lo w -ji 
e r  P o t s ,  e lc . ,  e tc .
. I lA IU S D i C K O S S K S .i
•* R e g a rd le ss  o f  C ost.
e now  p repared  to show a sp lendid  line o f
^BEAVER CLOAKINGS,
W o rs te d  'G oods,
■, S t a n d s ,  S a u c e r  B o t p ie t  
S lo ld e r s ,  B r o n z e s ,  a n d
P la it  ti O u s te r s .
■ L i
' C H A N D E L I E R S  ' U n d e r
{•>' <1 * s s e i - ip i  I o n .
B E O N Z E  L A M P S .
j  r r <  i r r <  j - r r e * .
• l!« :ii p resen ts , am i m any  «>f 
M.IIJ fee ilt!< obliged to buy. 1
F l a n n e l s
ollud e lsew hr
• decided ly  i
i.-h<n . II the
A .  R O S S  W E E K S .. 
■ 2 , - 0  M ain S t . ' i
( j ' i i i  d H V o r  d p o o n s ,  l a
/  n  j
v v ,  r a n n o r  i  i  □ o n .
g.'« m e  S ,1 2 .
d u l l  ; f.O V E .Iu Y , A d a
1 ime Hock National Bank.
U i i d F. A him .i •
i llte
.f lie* : .‘I-.. l;ln,hl.-i» of' the 
B ank  will be la id at the ir 
f  I.* ., k land , on T ueada) ,
P. :d . . i
it n i le f  business a s ma} ii ra lly  » 
P. tU td e l .
i . .  \V . B m  v. « «shi
1 1S7'.. 4w
B ..ruahas A llen , i - q . ,  P r. -Id. lit 
B ank. D .iuburv. .Ll y.-ars old , .•■
ui.d la \ ; . t -v  , U m e b f  tie* \V .....Is
oid people ebotild u se  il . F o r  sale i
The power of ihe m-u 1 becomes depressed, and , 
the body enervated by the presence of k. liny, 
bladder and glan I ular aileetious. diabetes, grav.-l. • 
dropsy, Bright’s disease, iii<-.,ntinenee an I r e te l l -  . 
tioii of urine, f-uiale irregulai d ie s ,  e x e c c r / .  
errors of youth or mature age, intemperance, ' 
prostration of the nerve structure and uterine, 
complaints. Singular as it may appear, lln n l' .
Remedy combats with and conquer< these .Mah- 
diea and if doiis the sy l< m tb perfect health.
I . a l t e r  f r o m  R e v .  .1. S a lm o n ,  AZ. D .
( ’HIPM iX, QI ken's C m  ;,'1V. X . n .  ;
Mr . J ames I. Fei.i.ows.
Sir : In tha practice of medicine I have r.5com- j 
mended your Compound Syrup of Hypophosphites 
and have found invariably the following results; 1
Greater free Join in the a *t'on of the Lungs, in­
creased and more easy exjt.-.-Juralimi in ca t s in- .  
dieated by dry cough, an I d * *i h i augmentation A \ ZuNdL. 
of tone-to the whole nervous sy-lem.
I can safely an 1 consistently Teeoinniend your 1 A ' U j E ^ .  5 
invaluable preparation in a variety of << <7T/> £/-’ i
penally for ( Inst diseases, having successfully ■‘X iJU L?
pres-ribed it in Bronchitis, A-thnia. I-bilitv from OFFICE OVER T. A. W E N T W O R T H ’. T O R E , 
Liver Complaint, Debility from Fevers, and De­
bility from impovished Blood.
1 am, sir, vours truly. JAMES SATNIOX. Drnli'iry in r.L '.i s promptly .t*J.-;;.!i !
Practicing Pi.jph'ian and Surge!. KI-A' " ' A:1 'h 1 ,!|1 
_______________ ______  c . i.j,- 'it»*ili rxLac!. •! wilnoat pain, by the use
„ r ' . ,  N itrous O x id e  ( in - .
W an ted . R ockland , May 15,1 ‘ J. 23
People to knew that XViggin’s Pelletts will curt i 
Dyspepsia, Constipation’, P iles, and all diseases 
of the Stomach, Bowels and Liaer, They will 
do it.
aold by all druggists for 50 cents a bottle, cr 
sent by mail on receipt of price.
3m o4S *  Wigcix & Co., Rockland. TM.tiuc.
S i  «  r  f f i *  n  i  n  ; L  B o c W a u d  N ational B a n t.
h  «  I  S i  t t  I  I !  O T
I .1 .1
l ^ y ; ;  ? ;  /  . .•> // • -.
? . • > . b i.* , k .  i;l.< .,
R Q Q B L A & P ,  M F
j .  p .  c o w l ; s ,  l l  d.,
«V S i s s g e o n ,
A M DK V. -  -  -  MATS'
U ' S C L L L l x b .
E r d T  1 S T ,
1 J E i n t Y  I I I  A  >1 K .
B  1  R  T  i !
[N otices o f  B irth - and M.; 
wh.-n ... n t by m.nl >.hmild :.t 
tb enuui'- ;.f the.* ..‘nder, :ir ag i
in  South  T ln.m:i>ton, I 2d. to  th 
H endrD .m . on.
In Seal H arbor, D ee, 3.1, to tlio wi 
d ron , a so:;.
In IL-pe. X .. 3 .tii, t . M r. a..-’. M:
I.YOX’s  Katiiairon p revents tin* H air  from falling 
o u t  o r  tu rn in g  gray , renew s it.- g row th , and  gives 
fctrenglh and  v igor. It is de ligh tfu lly  pt-rlum ed. and 
niukeb a splendid d ressing . Il is tin* 'cheapest and most 
desirab le  Muir T ou ie  ever p roduced . I bv  the  
e lite . P rice  on ly  o0 cen ts. B& Lly20
A Si re Medicine.—“ L. F.” Atwood’s Bittcr.- 
in a Potent ltcmedy, mild, harmless, but sure in 
it*3 operation, purifies the blood, reel.ires the wast­
ed t-iicrgic.-’, regulate.- all deranged functions, and 
gives uew life and vigor to the whole system. It 
is unrivalled as a Liver Invigorator, ami highly 
coueeutiatctl, is warranted to contain more Medi­
cal propertirs in a 33 cent bottle than any other 
“  Iuvigurator ”  o r ‘* Sarsaparilla ”  sold ha* a dol- ! ,h»hii J. d. nk'm,
Co., E ;v;l:ind. and  Mi-n lin t
t? T  Beware of Dangerous Imitations. See that it 
bears tlie tr^Je mark L I’,”  in red ink, large 
tilers, or you will be grossly imposed uptat. 23
M  A  R  R  T A  (I  E  S
In  ih is t i ly .  r !. in s ! . ,b ;  
B. < 'usiunau and  l i e s  Ma 
c ity .
ill S t. G eorge, I • ‘■tli. bv  Rev. .b. 
dm J .  
j  lia-.
Mr. F a teh  H all, o f  S t. (!<•
P n i i L n n n G v  i J G i )
Wontworlh’s
. lioW E WIOGIN, C.1, 
itifii.l will l.e payable '
; x o r r i «  ’a-
E N D , M ' i IS A i’.E i.  M. PAIN S! in r. w ith  g iw «  notice 
• ; -it.- ... ...tM be pleasctl to trive p rivate  inutru.*- 
,. .i::;l b r -U f lf >, at the  iaiiiily t-edi.lviiee
i . j■ r. * h p p T T S .
- l i o o l  T X o f  i c e .
M; L :ti*-oii- School >.f th is c ity  will com. 
7 ir \i<> \l» A Y , 1 ».-i-i inber K'.tli, ami culltiimi-
1 ,  ipal, .1. I'. Yot nd. Th.
.i i '*. i.moE. Ro.*m- will be open on  F riday  the  
i, j. M.m.l tv the  halt in»t.. for the p in p .o e  (.1
i U ij.' i t:ts» s to those  ib siring  to  tut.-n.l
t h ih  r
FLYF.’a Dietetic Salerates. -U n iv e rsa lly  ac 
know ledge#  the  best in use . E ach  pound  bears the 
nam e o f  J ames 1‘lye. N»ate " enu ine jw ltliou t. l y ’S
N a t u r e ’s  B a l s a m  f u r  a l l  t ' l i i i i p l a i n t s  o f  the 
lungs, the  th roat, and  the  bronchia l lubes, is “  Hale*!, 
H oney  o t llo reho itnd  and  _Tar.”  Coughs and colds
auidli a -  if  by m agic Ul’d e r its southing, healing  opera 
- in I m inute. 4w
Established 1855. T. A. Wentworth, Whole­
sale and Retail dealer in Hats, Cap-, Furs, Boot's, 
Shoes, Uubbeix Gent’s Furnishing Goods, Um- j 
brellas, Cum*?, &c. 2-13 Main St. Rockland Me. 
A lull line of all the latest styles constantly in 
stock, and for sale as cheap as the cheapest.
11
B E A T  II S .
.-.th, l.i. s.i- C lm t.-h, d n .ybl.In  th is  L lv , D
rae! I... and' M a n  E . Pc., .c, aged 2 \ 
ltd 21 d a j.  >
T hy  w ork is done,
'1 hy lrui.ie is with the hl-
T o  m
SPECIAL NOTICES 
H. C. LEVELSALER, M. D„
T H O M A S T O N , M A IN E ,  
D evotes hia  a tte n t io n  to  th e  P R A C T IC E  ot M F D I- 
C K E  a n d  SO KG E B Y .
CT Residence and Office, Lcvensaler BIoekJ’Maln
:ln ll tie at 
A nd when ot 
O u r laboi> . .
W e will m eet tin e , d .-n r.- t Id. i . 
Oil tha t pe iceftll O nce, 
io  thia <ity, rih  in~t., Eli.ailw th ll . w ife . 
\d a n t- \ aged ;>.»y.-an , iVi.iunth* and 2 . d.t, -.
In l l d i . ity , L et 2. Alberti,Te .1.. dau -i,:.
11 1 .i itie D unean , ag.-.l l years, G m onths, Id d:. t
oi l: D do
dam,
1 ll th i-<-iiy , Dec. 4, <'ol iit ltH-. M inab;
Il II,until.S
In  so u tli T hom a: t.,;i. Dee. 2, C apt. W oo. I-i Sm ith 
aged «D Venn*', 10 lilolitllH.
A tS e id  H aile .r , I > ■ . 2. 1 la i iy . c.,'„ ul W iiiiani ami 
A ddle  (b a rk , ag. d ?. y e ar-  7 m onths.
. At .Seal H arbo r, ln-e. :*.. M ia. E leanor liaekh lf, ag ed  
•JO y c a ji, 10 m ouths, 2S days.
fn S t. Geoi-gc, Dee. fst, Mi. ?. E llen  N’crw t od, aged 
21 years, 2 m ou ths and If, ;!:>ys.
lit  T bonm bton, Dec. 3d, .Mrs. A l a mi d . wife of Jaa. 
T . N ew hall, aged  32, y ears , lo  m onths, 3  days.
A S  U S U A L ! : : : : A S  U S U A L !
E. R. SPEAR £  C O .,
A r e  M a k i n g -  a  G r i- a n c L  
D i s p l a y  o U
C h r is tm a s  P r e s e n t s !
T H E  E  A l t G f E S T  S T O C K  O F
H O LID A Y  GO ODS
E V E R  SH O W N ' IN  T H E  C IT Y .
G o l d  NV" a  I d l e s ,
C h a  i i  i s ,  J e x v e l r v ,
a n d  S i l v e r  W a r ©
1 J E W  I N  D  1 ) E S f  ' K I l T K h X .
Everything New in Pictures.
Parian Statuettes in Abundance.
Gift Books by Thousands.
Photograph Albums htirdy fcw ^ (u  
Autograph Albums, “  
Games and Toys for Little Folks,
E T C .,  E T C . ,  E T C .
I f  yon have lull rtV E X T V  -t 1\ E I 'E X  IS  to spend for P resen ts, th e re  is no place 
w h in e  you ra n  s |x  nd it w ith  so m uch  satisfaction  AS H E R E .
I f  you w an t to  spend O X E  l l l 'X D R E D  1) tl.I.A li.S  yon can find som eth ing  
w ell w orth  tile m oney.
D O N ’T' F A I L  t o  s e e  H ie  g o o d s ,  e v e n  i f  y o u  d o n ’t  
w a n t  t o  p u r c h a s e .
... I i .  «Se O O . ,  T t o e k l m i d .
C L O A K S !J S Z L I L L I I S I ' E Z R Y  JM R S . U . C. L O N G
IN V IT E S  tlu* atten tion  o f the  L adies o f R ockland to) in r  Emesii S ro i'K o f  l- 'A I.I. «n«l W 1 N T K R  M II.-  L I N E I tY ,  consisting o f season ab le  and|earefully  et>
.............. ... .... b“ ’ub“  7 < “ TO 81 “ rUE S im o n to nW ork done to o rd e r  in a sa tisfac tory m anner. MAlAAvzH. W  J-*. 
Please cull before giving your o rders.
N o r t h  C o r n e r  A la in  X L im e  l l o e l t  S is . ,
3uiU 3 lU p S U I x e .) B ro th e rs
A re i opening a fu ll line 9f
ait W
eonnevtion w ith  hit
M. IL
d uiouohi-s to occupy h is okl »taud, in 
ti» sun, G K OKUK C- EsTTBROOK.
th e  o the r, dayAll calls p rom ptly  answ ered  by 
night.
W e cu t o u r  W a te rp ro o fs  a n ti C irc u la r  
F l f E E  O F  C H A U G K . S a m p le s  s e n t to  | “  
a n y  a d d re s s .
AH o u r  eio.nlk.s a re  c u t oy a f irs t-c lass  
u tte r , w i th o u t  ex p e n se  to  th e  p u rc h a se r .
W . E . V IN A E .
C h ristm as G ifts!
I N  G R E A T  V A R I E T Y
—A T —
n
IQ-
=9
V)
z >-•
o
u SC
* csS3
u
F o r  C o l  s ,  
C o u g h s ,  C r o u p ,
A s t h m a ,
T ir o u r l i i t i s .
Whooping Gough.
P R IC E  5 0  C E N T S .
Prepared  only by
W  I B B  IN  X  B O S E , 
121S M u l t i  » f  «
3mal RO C K L A N D .
FALL AND WINTEB
C LO A K S,
together w ith a ll th e  
desirable m ateria ls for 
m aiiufact’ug the  same, 
AH of which they offer 
a t Very Low Priees.
S im o n to n  B ro s .
Rockland, O ct. 1875
T ; T ’ • ? *’  ^ • P K  • ' • ’'  •U p  '’. ;  '!
i i l ’J - l i )  « J i [ k  f k U  i l i j i  h U ' J t d :
g s  ?  g  3 5  *r.“  P  |  ?. #7^ ’M3 §
Ovsrshjjs di Arcucs?
( B u c k l e  a n  ! C o n  ■ r ?  
wllitb I v. iilscllat PRICK-- T.-lii Ii
C it i f t  b e  B e a t  in  t h e  C i ty  !
/  C I : 'H .  ! E tH H  :.1>  S D G I2 ;; 1. . b f.
•I'.hr, in th.- ..J 5 , b ... .. .. r, Lot.i tk . t:t:> r o r  
l-'RKX. tt Si-H-K, ami
P E R F E C T  F I T S  W A R R A N T E D !  
l a d i e s ’ u : » o : •.; a n d  s : k i i : *. . , r a :i k ind-,
1; 1U-2PA I H I  :<s; n . a tlv  a i « p r..m p:i . d . ." .y
My nimj.- to give • iii-f.;e’ti n , v . : \ vii tom. r.
A .
,1B I-’ H in d  .} .  N o r l l i  End.
WRY WILL YOU
E x p o s e  Y u n r s e l i 1
: , ih c re  r .E A S j* iN < j V /.;N n y ,  v. !.• n y ..:, f ;;,,
LU N G  P R O T E C T O f
A T  T H E
e i n  D R iio  S T o a g ,
F r o m  7 5  i-l.---. l o
F o r  Gg iicIi s . C J f l s  C m i
S
W hoop ing  Gough,
I M U C 'i :  .1 0  C’FU X 'l’ftS.
Pr- p..r..d only hy
W IGCIM  & R O SE ,
21a M ain g tn  u ,
Ihii5l IFJCBCEANtt. ME.
M e id fa p , R ip 12 1.
T .’. p S d - ( ’.rlf R oo t,.
- we : i'.d i' B.,x Boot*-.
.' •wed Call Plain T oe  Boot-,
1 Y> .
Cable W ire  S -wed C a lf  Boot •.
.' able W ire  S v.- d  W ait r p r ,  f «"alt
■ W i . 1 Kip Ba,
• Bit 1 Eo„:
B ox's Cable W ir. S. v e d  C alf Bm.t ,
1 u ; i I  W ir.-S  ’ C i lf  B-x.l-,
V a ,;!.'- D . S 1 and  T ap . K ip  B oot-, Copy 
T ipped ,
‘ 'a ii.'.'- Capn  -r T ip  Kid Boat.-.
B. y ' D. • !ea :,d  f  tp T h ick  Boots,
FA T H E R S !
M O T H E R S !!
C H IL D R E N !!!
DON'T YOU FORGET THAT
d J .  ROBINSON
A T  T IIE
C IT Y  D R U G  S T O R E ,
W om i i f -  A M raean Muff-, 
W om en 's A xillae,n Boa-.
W orn, i f ,  A.T ha  Mink M ulC , 
W om en’s A laska Mink lb , ,  
W om eu’h Im l. F u r S  .1 Cap-.
Mi: : ■•.,* In il. F u r B -:tl t.'npj,
Child’- W hite  F u r 15 a k  Muff,! 
Me,, and 1;.., * « ..p
I X  1IIS L IN E
i O 1JE FOUND IN ROCKLAND.
A J R Z R U V E Z D !
E .  R .  S p e a r  &  Co.’s F a ll  
s t o c k  P ap er H angings.
T .  A .
? 4 3  Mnin S I . ,  R o rk la ii,!, Me
A .1 1  o f  t h e  
s t y l e s  <>!' '•&I 5 o . v  y S ( s i «  
s i o n e r y * ’  sa t.
12. I L  S P E A R  &  C O . ’ S .
O R D E R  N ew  and  E le g an tD e « # R S
E ttn n  .\c -w  Y ork G F  and. l ’biludeipbiH f 
ixurly P r iu tc d  Q3^  fi
A i TH IS GTFH E
Enquire up your C ustom ers!
N o la t te r  in w tiu ie n t  f o ra  inanu faelu r 
calc dealer a t tin* preSi
1 H E  M E K m X T I L E  A G E X CV
A N D  R E F E R E N C E  H O O K .
E M W A R O  R U S S E L L  St C O .,
B o - to n .  P u r t l a n i l  and W orcester.
‘ F lah li-b . d  A . D. l$4 l. T h e  o ldest and la rgest H er- 
...tatib* U e n c v iu  the  w i l d .  S ix ty  th e  o th e r offices iu 
.. iation. I 'tilf repo rts  o f  over 6 0 0 .0 0 0  business 
ic o n s  in . . r  » /  ( . «u««Z CanuJa! N ew
IM ' n-m •• Book v  ill be issued  1st o f  .January
o l l e c i i o i i  u f  «ivcr-<lu»; c la im s ,
d .-parlm in t.
I to e ith e r  o f  above nam ed offices to r .
special
1 »<y r i
4 T Wltoleaal and Retail, at 
J Y  Kobinaou’d City D rug  Store.
Rooklaii i, Nov. ll , 18M. i i
G I F T S .
B L O O D  &  H I X ,
2 8 0  M A IN  S T R E E T . 2 8 9
MA A 9 IU O T D E -K't“ J ' " ' ! 1'  , l |,! i-H-’iition o f  I I ' ’111’"  Cfiti'iiASEKS to  , lieir full, r ich , ftnd e le g n at stock  o f 2 /  <5 3VIA.SIM OS n k k  ! tu iln h le  I'.u- I 'lu is tiu n s  mill New Year'-i Gift*, innk ing  th e  largest sful m ost ele-
":uU :u:i< seusoniihleilisphiy o f  i-onils ill o u r line k v eu  SF.kx IX K x o x C o UNTT. T fie ir 
stock iuclt'jje s l.:iilie.s’!in.l( i.?ntleuien'3 open-face anil hunting-case
G O L D  W A T C H E S
if a ll the approved  A m erit an and  F oreign  M anufactures. T h e la tes t and 
X(iadt e le g an t sty les o f
J E W E L ,
Set witlf Diam onds, Em eralds, P earls, A m ethysts 
and other Precious Stones,
Plain and Roman Gold, Coral and 
Stone Cameo Sets, ’
BAND AND SEAL BINGS,
NECK AND TEST CHAIINS,
L o c k e t s ,  S e a l s ,  C h a r m s , & c
W e in v ite  S pecia l A tten tion  to  o u r unusually  fu ll an d  elegajot stock  q /
S O L ID  S I L V E R
A  X  D
P L A T E D  W A R E ,
em b ra c in g  Ihe L atest am i M ost Beautiful P a tte rn s  o f  ev ery th in g  desirab le in  th is ling, 
from  F u ll T ab le  Sets to  Ihe sm allest am i d ain tie s t a rtic le s . W e have 
a lso  a  rieli n s s o r t m e c t  o f
IJ lU l Us |
Selling iBX tSvA l.l.Y  LOVY th is  Season.
We h v e  Chiekeriiig & Soil's, Bourne’s, 
tuid E/nerson’s, Pianos.
M u s t,11 A H a m l i n ,  G e o r g e  W a o t l ’s a n d  T a y l o r  
A t 'u r l e y ’h O r g h t ia ,  u i i t l  a  ( io o t l  V a r i e ty  
u f  M e lu t l  t u n s  I'ui* s a l e  I .O tY  
f u r  e tte lr  n r  c r e d i t .
EASY TERM S BY INSTALMENTS.
T h e lim e s  dem and  tiie best in s tn im tu its  at 
th e  v e ry  l o w e s t  p ih c f s , uml
m ake  y o u r pureh,n,e-..
W e  have an e xce llen t assortm ent o f  Violin-., Gnktai -. 
Banjos, French and tJ n n ia u  A re„rdeon», F b f in a s , 
C oncertinas,T am ht. riiies, F lu tes , Fit.- ,. D rum s,
* e tc. A lso, ln s trm  ti.,11 Books for all o f the  
above In stru m en ts , Sing ing  Books,
S heet Mush.*, P iano Covers
(o f va rious kinds) 
an d  Stools.
O u r V arie ty  d e p a r tm e n t' is com plete, embr;U‘iiig it; 
'p a r t, th e  follow ing
R eticules, B a s k e t s ,  P o rte inouuaies, Pocket Books, 
P.a ket K nives, V ases, N ew  Sty les in itial S tation ­
e ry , W riting  D esks, P ic tu re  Fram es, D olls,
, B rushes, P ho tog raph  and  A u tog raph  Al-
> bum s, D iaries ami A im auues for IS',',.,
J  kniek-knaeks too mum-M ils to m ention.
3  D o o r s  S o u th  u f  t h e  T h o r n d i k e  H o te l .
n.< A L U K K T  S M I T I  £.
is a  safe plae«
C A S S IM E R E S .
H aving ju st purchased a 
large lo t o f W oolen Cloths 
at a great bargain, offer 
s p e c i a l  inducem ents to 
purchasers, and so lic it  an 
exam ination  of th e ir  goods 
and prices.
i B esides our regular b u si­
ness of m aking CUSTOM 
CLOTHING, w e make a 
sp ecia lty  of se llin g  Cloths 
and Trim m ings for m en’s 
and boys’ w ear, who w ish  
to have th eir  garm ents 
made at home or elsew here
at low est prices.
POTTLE & KNIGHT.
R ockland, O ct. 1875. 45
■
a . For Colds, Coughs
5 Croup,<0 EC ASTHMA,
Z
5
>■
CO BRONCHITISAND
u 3X W hooping Cough.
C9 P R IC E  FIFTY C E N T S .
S3 P repared  on ly  by
O W IC C IN  & R O S E ,
O 21S Muiu S t., R ockland, Me.
A WOODSIDE, M. D., 
P h ysician  and Surgeon,
TENANTS IIARB0R, ME
F I N E  M A N T E L  CLOCKS,
i l l  MARBLE, GILT anil BRONZE,
to g e th e r w ith  a  rich  s tock  o f
B R O N Z E S ,
in c lu ilin g  S ta tu ettes  nml o th e r e le g an t nml tnstefu l p a tte rn s . W o have alio a foil 
stock o f ( iO l.l)  P E N S  o f  th e  best m aa u fac tu re  w ith  C a ses  an d  H o luebs 
in every  s ty le . A lso a n  e le g an t a sso rtm en t o f
OPERA G LA SSES, S PE C TA C LE S  AND  
EYE-C LA SSB S, GO LD HEADED  
C A N ES, etc., etc..
Ami a v arie ty  o f  all o th e r goods usually  kep t in a  first-class s to re  in  o u r trade.
W A T C H  K F .P A I R I N G -  A N D  E N G R A V I N G -
receive special a tten tio n  n m l w ill he done in the best m anner.
P R IC E S  L O W  TO  S U IT  T H E  T I M E S .1
B L O O D  & c  Z E i l X ,
50 ' 2 8 9  M a i n  S t r e e t ,  R o e k lA n d .
I .
= 2. J. H AIDITOK,
T o  w h i , a i l  com m unications for th is departm cn' 
be addressed , a t tl.i - office. C ontribu tions, t j
tion* a n d  suggestions a re  inv ited .
T H E  F U M I G A T I O N  O F  P L A N T S  
- I T S  D A N G E R S .
BY PETEK UESDKH30X.
A Lt.ly bus given me a "  p’eee of her n ijn l.” — 
she lifts fumigated Iter plauts ntfJ taken off every 
one ot their i avis. As I tveoinin. id  fumigation, 
bl»e regards me us the- cause iter trouble, and 
bha-expresses' In rselr' t.« that effectiu words tin t I 
will nfit repeat 1 have insisted upon, and do still 
maintain the need of fumigating with tobacco, 
not only to destroy that pest of the plant grower, 
the green-tir aud other insects, but to prevent 
their getting established. I have been particular 
in my advice to use it regularly twice a week, at 
the rate ci' about halt a pound to every 500 square 
leet of glass, and 1 still adhere to this as the best 
and easiest way of keeping a greenhouse clear oi 
iu sects.
If Dr. Jones leaves Pat Molloy some pills, ol 
which he is to take one every three hours, and 
Pat not only takes them all at once, but takes al­
so whatever other pills he can find about the 
house, he will do very much as my correspondent 
did, aud the death of Pat would follow’ nut less 
certainly than that of the laJy’s plants. She hud 
insects on her plant', and was hound to fix them, 
so she not ouly burned any quantity of t«ibu*eo, 
but, us she writes, “  some sulphur.' '  Her sue 
cess was complete, lor not an insect remains to 
teed upon the green pastures afforded by the 
leaves of her plants, and so thorough was the 
work, that th e  pastures are as leafless and dry as 
a maple grove in December: and lor this the lady 
thinks I am to blame 1
Wh k* professional gardeners find fumigiting 
with tobacco the readiest and safest metho 1 ol 
ridding the plants ol insects, it sometimes hup-i 
pens that amateurs, from not following the di roc 
tious, or from want of experieuo?, injure their 
plants. Such h id better make use of tobacco in 
seme other form, and we give two methods which j 
wdl.be found qu te as efficacious as smoking.
One of these* is tobacco in the liquid form, pre­
pared by steeping one pound of tobacco stem?,' 
(b ik 'h  a s  a re  usital’v thrown away bv e'lrar m.Uc- i 
ers,) in about live g a llo n s  o f  water, this gives a 
liquid about the color of strong tea, which, if 
jyringed over and under the leaves of plants twice 
a week, wil effectually pi event any injury from 
that pest— he grout-tty.
The other is to use tobacco dust, which is the 
sweepings of tobacco warehouses, and a very cheap 
article. This is the most effectively applied on 
rose bushes or other plants out doors in the morn­
ing when the dew is on, or if used upon plants in 
the greenhouse, they should first be syringed, so 
th a t  the dust will a lliere to  the leaves. No special I 
quantity is required, only care should be taken |
. that the dust is distributed"among the leaves pret­
ty thoroughly, as no injury will result to the 
plants from its application, no matter how much 
is applied. For insects upon fruit trees, loses, 
and other shrubs, outside, tobacco dust is an ex­
cellent au 1 cheap application. It is sold in 
quantities as low as five dollars per hundred 
pounds, and is reta.led in packages at ten cents 
per pound, by uust of th« agricultural ami seed 
warehouses.
1. must lu re enter a protest against tin* use of 
the fumes of burning sulphur in the greenhouse. 
When sulphur is sprinkled upon the hot-water 
pipes, or upon that part of a flue, the tempera 
lure of which is not much over 2 ) :» °  , it slowly 
vaporizes, aud may be used with benefit, but 
jvl.en set on tire, as was done by my correspondent, j 
Whose disastrous experience called out this article, I 
The moat corrosive acid tunics are given off. w hich,! 
in even snnll quantities, arc destructive to plaut ! 
life. 1 remember a case in which the person in 1 
charge of a grapery. loaded with nearly a ton of 
ripening fruit, wishing to destroy the red spider 
that had begun to attack it, opened the door at 
oach end of the house, put a pound of sulphur on 
a red hot shovel, and walked through the house 
with it. Every leaf and every bunch of fruit 
were destroyed, and the vines permanently in­
jured. Don’t burn sulphur in a greenhouse.-- 
American Agriculturist.
D. T . K E E N  «& SON.
DEALERS IN
FLOUR, GRAIN, FEED,
B e e f .  P o r k ,  B a r d ,
W . I. G O O D S, G R O C E R IE S , &c.
S H IP  M U K hs F l  H M S lihU .
Corner Main A Winter Sts.,
R O C K L A N D ,  M E .
D re s s  Goods$ 
S lu m  I s ,
C a rp e tin g s ,
C u rta in s ,
‘‘G O O D  N E W S ”
P o r t a b l e  R a n g e
t’h e  M o s t  P e r f e c t  C j o k in g  A p ­
p a r a t u s  E v e r  O tte r e d  to  
t h e  P u b lic ,
Every Range W amiiM!
LOOK at th is R ange B E F O R E  P u rch as­
in g  any other.
FOlt SALE BY
S . M .V E A Z IE ,
2 3 0  MAIN M R  BI. i
m s ,
PO T T L E  & K N IG H T ,
M E R C H A N T  T A I  L O R S
A N D  D E A L E R S  IN
C E N T S ' F U R N I S H I N G  G O O D S , 
256 MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND.
H iv in g  engaged  the services of M r . W . II. P rie st , o f th is city , *we a re  now  pre- 
p i i . .! t<> execute all o rders w ith  p rom ptness. W e w ould say to  o u r friends an d  p a t­
rons tli i t  t h e y  can bave th e ir g arn i ants cu t by him  o r M r. K n ig h t ( i f  they  have any  
choit c i .n.i w e should  be pleased to have you exam ine o u r goods before m ak in g  your 
purchases.
I ^ o t t l e  «Sc T £ n i« - l i l .
M ia e e lla n e o u a .
p k te d  i.riaiigi-ineiitH w iili the  w .ll kuow n N A T I O N ­
A L  P U B L I S H I N G  C O ., o f Philadelphia, to  soil, it 
o rders  in K nox C ounty, fur the ir
CENTENNIAL HISTORY
U N ITED  S T A T E S .
T h e  ■ hil l poin ts o f  superiority  o f this w ork over others 
o f tin- kind  are . tha t it i .  lr.-.-h from the  pen ot the 
a u th o r; D o ne-th ird  la rge r; cantuimi uearlv  double tb** 
num ber o f illu stra tions; e inb ia. eo a g raphic  accou. I  
o f  the  great
C entennial E xh ib ition ,
to be hel l in Philadelphia , in ISTd, and is furnlahe-d a 
a sm aller p rice . «
.• exam ine t  is v .o rk  before pu rchasing
J .  P .  C O W L E S ,
■i'i C a m d e n ,  M e .
S 2 m  H
,  & t g
B usiness C ards. R a ilro a d s  4*s Steam boats.
C V I.T U K E  o r  T H E  
PK 1M IC O SE.
W<- h a w  ju s t open- 1
H o g  Ic? < » r e e n ,  
M e j i l  D r o w n ,  
N a v y  1 5 1 » e ,
i  *1 S 1 S S 5 , A z t * .
Just i.p.-;i> d -abu!
&
Cook Stoves,
Cooking Hanges,
P a r l o r , .
Office,
S tore Stoves.a n u i
A N  SH M
k  >' 1  EJ a  B  F  V
9
'I
k  X / 4 ''A A  Y S .
C. r .  K IT T R E D G E ,
AGENT FOR THE
Hampton Tea Comp'y, of N. Y.
BcstOoloug Tea, 37 1-2 to  40  centf.]
(B e a t  J a p a n ,  CO to  CO c e n ts .
W hclesul and R e ta il. S am ples a t  S to rp ,
O p p o s i te  t h e  P o s t  O ff ic e , R o c k l a n d .  ly50
KNOX 4 LINCOLN RAILROAD.
Thorndike Hotel,
R O C K L A N D ,  - M A I N E .
li iLLUCil &.W III'I'E, Proprietors.
f e t Z  B erry B ro th e rs ’ L ivery S tab le  is connected  w ith
SAMUEL T. MUGRIDGE,
ts A 1.1. M AlIL K It
AND DEALER
Loft ou i'upl. O
DUCK AftD FLAGS,
Ei bivn’» XV harf
A Large Assortment 
of New Goods at
P o t t le  &  K n i g h t ’ s ,!.."
F u rn is h in g ’ Goods D e­
p a r tm e n t ,
UNDERWEAR
9c& rkt,C louded  and W hite , in all i r a k s .
Silk Scarfs,
M ufflers,
W risters,
T ies, Rows, &c
S O C K S ,
C H IN E S E  j in  Scarle t. N avy B lue aud C louded, in D iffeicr.t g rad i 
W e  have ail o f the dnfereu t kb  d» ol 
The large purple end "'hitc-fringe l varieties of J OloVGSj KapCF LdliCil f\»I
» this flower being ft great improvement both 
size find colour, will still inure geuerally commend ; 
this favorite plant to the notice of the public, i 
About the middle of April the seeds ure sown in a  J 
pan of light, rich soil, in a cucumber frame, or in • 
any other warm place: when the plauts have eb- 
tuiued their rough leaf, they must be removed to 
the greenhou e, and placed on a shell )r trellis as 
n e w ,the glass as possible, to give them strength 
and dwarfiuss. When fit, they are pot led offsing- 
•. g», ly into small fiO-sized pots. About the end of May 
they are shifted into large CO-sized puts, using 
ffi compost of equal portions of turty leaf-mould, 
pent, and silver-sand well mixed together in a
. rough state; the drainage mast be carefully looked 
? to, or most probably, if not well drained, many of 
the plants will damp oil and others grow weakly. 
They are to be placed again in the greenhouse 
near the glass, and to have plenty of air nnd 
room. About the beginning cf July, when the 
plauts will hove filled their pals ’will, roots, they 
are shitted into 48-sized pots, in the same sort of 
compost as before, with the addition of a little dc-
-efcompGsed cow-dung, and if any blooms appear, 
they are picked off. About the middle cf August 
they are ehfted into 32-sized pots, in a compost of 
two-tb-irds charred tint, one-third rotten tow- 
dung aud silver-sand. When large specimens are 
required, they are shifiel into 24-sized pots, the
'.Foil is to be-made quite firm arouud the roots, and 
then removed to a slra ly situation in the ground 
until, if the weather is favorable, the first or sec­
ond week in October, when the best-friuged and 
colored flowers are chosen, and removed to shelter 
under glass, where air can be freely admitted to 
• them in fine weather. By such treatment they 
wdi bloom freely from November to May.
W O 11M S  I N  F L O W E R  P O T S .
Has any of your realm’s tried m u'turJ u vter 
for the purpose of destroying worms in flower 
pot«? I have, and muni it to answer admirably. 
A teaspoonful to a galluu of water is suflk’ient. 
1 have never known it to cause the slightest in- 
iury to the roars of the most delicate plant. I 
advise any one troubled with these pests to give 
it a ti 'u i— Gan/r 'ier’-, Jlecord.
TH E  DAHLIA.
The introduction of the dahlia into Europe 
said to have been due to the culinary research of 
Lady Holland. Having eaten and relished “  Pal­
estine soup ”  somewhere in the south of Europe, 
nnd learning that one chief ingredient was the 
Jerusalem artichoke, she procured a root of it, ai 
she supposed, and sent it to her gardener a; Hol­
land Home. At first she was a little disappointed 
when u beautiful flower appeared instead of 
, ,  -•^lcwulent vegetable; but the value of the ncquisi- 
T  bdu began to be understood when a London florist 
offered her thirty guineas for the root.
’ TUB SUNFLOWER.
We must 8}a*.‘ik a good word for this very com­
mon plant, which grows without any care, aud 
yet 14possessed of most excellent qualities. Give 
it plenty of sun, but plaut it dose to a 
wall if desirable and it will produce large heads 
of seeds which afford a most excellent and valu­
able food for poultry, and it is only needful to cut 
them off when ripe, and tie in bunches, and liaug 
1* * au a dry place till wanted. They not only fatten 
'  ‘ the font. bu» also 'rreatly increase the quantity ol 
eggs which they lay.
Shoot Gr ib .—A fly; deposits its eggs 
young shoots of roses and old shoots of currant 
bushes. Grubs are hatched and eat into the 
hearts of the shoots and live upon the center and 
kills them: when shoots droop, cut them off and 
split them opeu and there is the grab, which 
should be destroyed.
T o E x tr a c t  th e  E s s e iit la l .O il  fro m  
F lo w e r s .
Take any flowers desired, and stratify theflPwith 
c m uon sea-saltt iu a clean earthen glazed pot. 
V\ h thus filled to the top, cover it well, and car­
ry it to the cellar. Forty days afterwards put a 
c. a ie over a pau, and empty the whole to strain 
the essence from the flowers by pressure. Bottle 
that essence, aud expose it four or five weeks in 
the sun, and to the dew of the evening, to purify. 
One single drop of that essense is enough to scent 
-ft whole quart of water.
o,-— procure the petals of any flowers that have 
an agrecabjc fragrance, card thin layers of cotton­
wool, whie^ dip into the finest Florence or Lucca 
oil, sprinkle a small quantity of tine salt on the 
flouert, and place th :m on a layer of flowers, 
until an earthem ja r or wide-mouthed glass bot­
tle is full; tie the top close with a bladder, then 
lav the vessel in a south aspect to the heftt of the 
sun, aud in fifteen days, when you uncover it, a 
frftgrant oil may be squeezed out of the cotton 
mass, which will be- Lund little inferior to the cel- 
ebiated ottar of roses, if those flowers have been 
ustd. __  _
A pple F loat.— O ne p in t o f stew ed a p p le s ; 
w hen cold, sw eeten and  flavor to  tas te . 
J u s t  as you w a n t to  send  to  tab le  add , the 
b ea ten  w h ites o f fonr eg g s, s lig h tly  s tirred  
in to  in .
I t i c ,  tl.i
O L E  N S HARD T IM E S.
L  L IB B Y  &  SO N S V ' V -  • /
u  i  ■
T h e  C e le b r a te d  JROSIvO PH  
W A T C H , t h e  b e s i  t im e  k e e p ­
e r  in  t h e  w o r ld ,  for  t h e  le a s t  
m o n e y ,  a t
E . K . S P E A K  & C O .’S .
R ockland, Oct. I I ,  1375. 45
F . H . C R O C K E T T ,
P H O TO G R A PH ER ,
2 5 5  M ain  S t- , R o ck lan d .
L arge  V iew s u f  P iiv a te u in l Public  B uildings, mud« 
tu o rder.
Stereoscopic V iew s of Rockland and vicinity  fci
,  G «  S g  4K >
R E M  X A  V i ' S ,
P a tt i n g -  i . . i  «.
-I NJ U K ’AT ED AT
220 M N  ST.
a A <! ’<4 » A  B j !
..v i II. li.ii.- t.i pm  iii Coal for \ t  intci
i i c i t . i a  : i t  i: r  a  11.
A :  P c
W o o d ,  B a y ,  S a n d ,  B a i r  
B r i c k s ,  C e m e n t ,  etc.
C A R R IA G E  C LO TH ,
Leather, Hair and 
Trimmings,
A T  V E R Y  L O W  P R IC E S .
H. H. Crie&zCo.,
Id 205 MAIN STR EE T
is. T , S pe a r &  Co.
Spear W harf, Foot o f Park StJ
u n d o ,
A R R A N G E M E N T  OF T R A IN S .
T akes effect O ctober 2 5 th , 18tf5.
ON  an d  after M O N D A Y , O ct. 25t*‘, a  passenger ttu in  wdi leave KocMuiid a t 1U A. M ., and  1.35 ? .  M., a rriv ing  at E aih at 12.35, and  4.15 P . M.
l ‘a.-seii^i r trains leuve Ball, a t y A. M., and 3.45 P .
I I . ,  a rriv ing  in R..« k and a t I1.4UA . M.. and e.zo P. M.
A mixed lluili will leave Kvekhm d a t 6 lo A. M .; re ­
tu rn in g . leaves Baih ut ll.3u  A . M .; due iu R ockland 
a t 4.35 P. M.
27 C. A. COOMBS, Sept.
Maine Central Railroad,
l> A S S E N G E B  T r a in . leave Bath 12.55 P. M ..a f t . r  
I arrival o f  T ru iu  k-nviug R ockland lo A . M., con- 
ve tingut B runsw ick  for L i-w i.ton ,Furm lngiou , A ugus- 
i, Skow hegan D ex ter and  Bangor, a t Y siiuou ih  w ith 
1. 1’. l t ’y , at W estbrouk w ith P. x  R. R. IL, and  a t 
B. x  M. ju i .u io u  w ith  tr a in ,  on Boston x. Maine R oad,
a rriv ing  in  Bo4t6.ii at ,.55 P. M.
T rain  kavvd Bath, 4.15 1'. M., ( a f te r fa r iiv a l o f
train  leaving R ockland, 1.25, P . M ..; connecting a t 
B iun-w i. k L r  Bi-wiatou aud  A u g u .ta , and  arriv ing  la
.itland 5.54 P . M.
i iJAiNs A n n tv E .—M orniag  T ra in  k-av t. P o ltlaud . 
a rr iv ,-  at Bath ‘I, connecting to Rockland, 
th ro u g h  T ra in . Ic.vc P o rtlan J , 1.4o P. M , a f u r a r -  
truius from B oston; a rriv e  a t Bath, 3.35 P. M..rival t
F ach jh tT r
Rockland, 
ch y daily.
PA Y BO X  T U C K E R , S upt.
l or Coughs, Colds, 
Croup, Astlimn, 
B ronchitis,
W h o o p i n g  G o u g h .
P R IC E  H F T Y  C E N T S .
W IG C IN  fit R O S E ,
2 1 8  W lain’S t r e e t ,
ROi K L A N D , ME.
Gilcluest, W hite & Co,,
DEALEKS3..N
Ship S to r e s ^  G handiery
3 6  SO U TH  S T R E E T ,
IN J2W ' Y O R K .
Sept. 22, 1873. 1> *
ONE BOAT ON THE LINE.
TW0 TRIPS A WEEK.
. JOHNSTONE
A yer’s CiUhartie Pills,
'I.LTi!EI'Ll:i’i)SF.SyFAF.UIII.l ill!Sir.
C U RIN G
f ’o s l i  v e il  OKs, J u u iu l i c c ,  
D y s p e p s ia ,  l  u d ig e s t  io n ,  
D y s e n t e r y ,  F o u l  S t o m ­
a c h  a n d  B r e u th ,  H e a « l-  
j .c h e .  Ik ry s ip e la s .  P i le s ,  
1 t i n  u m u t i s m ,F r u p l l o i i s  
a m i  S k i n  D is e a s e s ,  B i l ­
i o u s n e s s .  I .^ y i*  C o m ­
p l a i n t ,  D ro p s y , T e t t e r
a l t  i t b e u m ,  W o r m s ,  G u il t ,  N e u -  
i, n s  a  t l i m i e r  P i l l ,  a n d  P u r iJ y  Iny; 
t h e  B lo u t l .
-t congenial jhii l ativ. yet peri. .-led. T heir  
dai.ilv  show  how  nnich th. v excel nil oth. r
B. KIRKPATRK K & (JO.
Shipping and Cimissicii Merchants,
D e a l e r s  i n  S h i p  C h a n d l e r y ,  S h i p  S t u r t s .  A o
, P ic to n , RL
Ageutj* lo r V ale Coal. Iro n  aud  M annfuctu :lug  Co. 
A lso lo r M essrs. P e rk in s  A J o b , N . Y. & Boston. 
C i*  Coal C harier?  a lw ays on ha n d  for II. S .. W est 
h sd .e s au d  S ou th  A m erican  P o r t- . C o nsignm en t•> ol 
vessels and  m erchand ise  solicited. 1)13
JOliN G\ LOVEJGY'S 
In s u ra n c e  A gency ,
C U ST O M  H O U SE  BLO C K ,
R o c k l a n d ,  - - M a i n e .
S T R . C A M BR ID G E,
CAPT. J .  P. JOHNSON.
W ill lea’
D A Y . at
for Bualuu, arriv ing  :
Keti km\ c, will k-uve Boston for N V ihieiport i 
in term ediate  landings on the  Kay and Rivt r . |  every 
T U E SD A Y  and F R ID A Y  ufterm  on, a t -» w e lo ck ,-Z  
riving at Km-kluml . very W ednesday aLd Satu id ..y  
m orning ubuii>|4 A. M.. connecting  a t Bucksport with 
tin- R ailroad fu>- Bangor.
FAKE :
From Rockland to Boston............................. J2.ftO
From Roc-kland to  Low ell............................ .3.15
X. B. No extra .hazardous freight I;.ken. A il fre igh t 
inu-t be i-ompa'ii, d by Bill o f Lading in duplicate*'
M. W . F A R W E L L , A gent. 
Ageut'a Ofrico, No. 2, A tlan tic  Block, up stair. .
Rockland, D ecem ber 2 . 1S75. 5 »
T u m o r s  a m i
w hole h
I N S U H A N C E .
rJC. R ,
A g e n t  f o r  F i r s t  C la s s  S t o c k  C o m p a n ie s  
T l io i t i u s to n  a n d  V ie is ilty .
B u s in e s s  P r o m p t l y  A t t e n d e d  to .  
T h om aston , A ug. 21, 1874. 38
1 h.-.
-life pm
purge  . 
iey sliiniilale the . 
hi : ami they imp 
ing. T hey  u n e  n 
M..-t’ skillful phy
-ut the 
luggi.-h or .1 
a il h ta llli a 
only the , 
fortnidahie
• ill litlinoi-s of the BESSY BROTHERS
NEW LIVERY & HACK STABLE
C H A N G E  O F  T I M E !
Rockluud aud Yinailiaveu Steam ­
boat L ine!
Fall aud W inter Aii-angem euls ! 
Commencing THURSDAY, Oct. 7th, 1875.
Steam er Clara Clarita, 
CAPT. WM. R. CREED,
W ill Jleave (*arv»r*» H arbo r for R ockland daily (St.u-
L in es , H o o k s b x 1; " ' id being purely
A ny gty te  of S iu g le  o r  D utible T eam  fu rn ish ed  ut 
sh o r t u otifce and  u t leUHonable ra te s .
B eat a  ccom m odu tions for B o a rd in g  H ordes a n a  
t r a n s ie n t  T e a -
l ’a r t lc u la r  ti 
am i C oaches fo r funera l
A lso . B ucks k e p t a t th is  office to r  th e  d ifle re n tS tag e  
-ir.Cs, w here  all c id e r s  should  be h  ll .
F R E D  I f .  B E R R Y . 
CII A 8. H . L E R K V .
Re-ckiand, Jar.. 1,1875. 5
epletl. ck . A . M.
Baiiroad W harf, Rockland, a t 3 
»r, toiivhiLg a t 11 urH arbt
T a k e n  a t  F a i r  K a te s .
. : A FF O R D , A gent, Rockland.
BEN J .  L A N E , A- 
r-teaim r  ( ’Lira C lnrila’s
15th, to leave Rockland :.l 
T u k c la  from Vinulliavt
tja’e on  hoard  steam er, 
" itocE land , G et. Is,'5 .
Y lnalhaveu.
tim e will he changed Nov.
P R E P A R E D  BY
UH. J . C . AYER & C O ., L o w e ll ,  M a s s . ;
rru c tic a l  mul A im lyikal Chemists, 
i 4£7*Sr.l«l by  ail D rugeie te  an.l D. J .  r.-
Salt, B arrels, Trawl 
Line, Gangings,
O IL C L O T H E S , & e .
H . H . C R IE  &  CO.,
2<)i> TVJljFiii S t r e e t -
i Mvdiciuc.
E . M. W O O D , Jm lg  
t»py—A ttest.—T . B. l ’lE ltn :, R cg ib te
KN OX  ( ’O l 'N T Y —Iu C ourt o f  Probate, held at Hu 
land, on the  th ird  T uesday  o f  N ovem ber. LS75.
JO H N T . B E R R Y , G uard ian  o f T IM M  AS W A I.i o f  Rock am i, in  ■•'aid C ounty , m inor, h a v ' si-ntiil b is fir t aud final account o f gm .rd ia iu iiip  
side w ard  for allow ance:
OitDEUED, T h a t notice th e re o f be given, thrct 
successively, in the  fiocJthiud Gazette, priutc-d iu B-. 
land, in said County, tha t all persons interested  
tend a t a  P roba te  C ourt to  be held a t R ockland, 
th ird  'Tuesday o f  D ecem ber next, and show  t 
any they have, w hy the  said account should no 
lowed.
3w5l E . M. W O O D , J .n l
A tru e  eopy,—A tte s t:—T . P. 1'iekfe, Kegietcr.
bv sending  S -J .7 5  fur any  * 4  Mag:., ine and  T H E  
\V E! -K E Y  T K IB l’X E  r. gului price  SC. . m  S 5 .7 3  
fur tl.e  M agazine an.! T H E  j>E M l-W E E K l.V  T K I­
B l’X E (regular price  5s»3.'. A ddress
R lv i’2 T H E  T K l l i l  N E , N ew  Y o r k .
2 0 5
t a r s ,  C u ffs , L in e n  S h ir t s ,  
S u s p e n d e r s ,
ioe lu hand.
Oil roiiM lita'ioi) hetwei-u several o f  the  lead ing  phv 
• U t e, they  coiu-luj*-d my cumy.taiul uu.« nstl m a am 
neiui deb ility . 1 had g rea t ultlh uliy  in Lii-alhing, 
id an inha ler w as req u u e d  to  afford m e breath, 
T hrough  the  ticatim -n t o f one  ubysic lau  1 took  fr 
ICO boxes o f  calom el p ills, and  faithfully n .i-.i .
h physk-iu 'i p re s i iib v !
•ted, and I su flew d  exerueia ting  pa in  i n t i  
my hack, w ith  g rea t difficult) in  p a s tin g  my 
O ae physic ian  -aid 1 w as uiseftsed all U .tough m; 
-y -tem , and l*e regre tted  th a t In-could give m e im hup. 
fur health . My suffering from  indig< 
dial it wa« im possible to keep any solid food mi my 
sioma-. il, and  the  w hole n a tu re  o f ’my food w as broth 
frqiu uatuii at.
1 a's«. took a  p resc rip tion  from a celebra ted  E nglish 
: pli).si« ian, w ho said my troub le  w as B ronchitis and 
D y.-pepsia. 1 look lb  ho tties o f  m edicine  especially 
; p r rp a rc d  for D isp c p sia , and | have used a gr< a t deal 
o f inedii-lm- from apo thecarie s’ n resc rip tiun . 1 have 
taken S a r-a p arilla  until you eoul-1 count the  bo!il.-s b i 
the  dozen , and indeed  I have given nearly  all the  pop 
u lnr udve)liacd m edicine  a fair tr ia l. 1 bad
rough , aud  di.i Hot average ov 
for 8 years.
A bro ther policem au urged me to try  V« getine, hut 
fo r a lo n g  lim e I refused, having got eom ph teiy dis 
eonrayed from taking eo m uch  m edieiue w ithout a n \ 
benefit; howev.-r, a fte r  urgen t psrsunsion  1 
lo try  it, anti before I bad itse<l one h o l t l ^ l  could t ai 
ami ho ld  on my stom ach a beefsteak, a i h i^ ' 1 hail Hot 
been aha- lo  do before Ibr y e a r s ; indeed, I obtained 
more substan tia l benefit from the  first buttle  o f  Vege 
line than  from all o ther m edicines w b ij i  I had. Itaien.
I kep t ou  im proving, aud kep t on using ^the Yegetinc, 
until I was perfectly  cured  and  aide it. do duty all day 
eat a ud  d igest my food, s k e p  u  el! at n igh t, ami I mu 
uow 4d pounds heavier than  I ever u a s  before iu ir.i b te. 
ami am , as I th ink , a  living contradic tion o f  tin 
p rophecies o f the  uiost Ivurucd m edical ta lent id’ Nt w 
E ngland, for wiili all o f the ir  com bined u isdnm  llu ) 
could not Uccoinpliili so milch as that sim ple vegetable 
medicim* called V cgetine, to  w hich I
health , life, and  happiness .
E U G E N E  E . SI I.L I V A N ,
3*57 A thens s tre e t, I ’olic 
StlTOLK FS., Bo.-TON, Ma;
T h. n persona ly appi
E . Sullivan, ami made oath tha t ti, 
incut is true, heft.re me. 1IOSEA 11. B O W E N  
Ju s tic e  o f  the  Bel
F u r th e r  Proof*.
FACTS WILL TELL
II. R. Stevens. Esq. :
D ear S ir—A llow  to  say a w ord In favor o f  V rr.r-
TINE. D uring  the past year I have .sutierod from  a  com ­
plication o f  dlse.ttiee. 1 laid In bed from the  a f  No 
ta h e r  un til the m iddle  o f the follow ing J u n e , and on 
an aveiflge did not sit up  tw o uou rs  a w c-rk: 1 had 
eight o f  the  best p hysic ians iu the S ta te , b u t$ U  no help 
and  constan tly  grew  worse. T h ey  i:g rt«d  tha t 1 li.-td 
heart d isease, ph th is is, pyaem ia  aud k idney  com plain t, 
and could m-v« r  be n n y  b e tter . 1 w as reduced in w eigh t 
5o pounds, w hich is m uch, fo r 1 am na tu ra lly  thin.
In Ju n e , lindiirg 1 w as failing  u n der the  trea tm en t of 
the  physic ians, I con tinencei the  use o f  Vecepine, 
th ro u g h  the  earnest pe rsuasion  o f  friends, and I am 
happy to sta te , w ith  good resu lts . 1 have gained
pounds in w eight, and  can s it up  ail day , w alk h a lf  a 
m ilttund ride  six.
I am  g rea tly  encouraged , a nd shall continue  u sing  the  
Veoetine i f  I can g. t  it. 1 am a poor m an, bu t f.ir the  
t ru th  o f  th is  s ta tem en t I re fe r  to  a n y  m an in G offstown 
• vie n ity . Y ours , very  thank fu lly
A ug. 1 ,1875,
^Vcgetiue is  Sold by A ll D ru ggists.
4wl
F o r  Htffislac I>?.uify a n d  ei«»*?ance 
s ig n , n ic e ly  o f  JlniMh n tnU tine  w o rk !, 
q tn iH ties, no  P a r lo r  S fov? in  th  
c o m p a re s  vvi»ii it .
-Viitoiig flip* su p e r io r  jio in ts  m a y  be 
f  m e n tio n e d
M a n n e r  o f  H a a ’.jnx . t h e  b a s e  t h o r ­
o u g h l y .
A  N ew  A rran g em en t for Clca-iing and. C losing th e  
C liukei icsh G ra te .
Im proved  S hak ing  and D uir.pim ; G ra te .
L arge  a nd  w ell constructed  A sh-pit.
Sim ple Mcdhod o f  C ieaning ou t the  kilue?.
Sliding K ail fo r D ry ing  l’urp...-.-s. 
j l .a rg e G o o d  B aking  O ven.
r K nobs and  Eleg;
W ed d in g  I n v ita t io n s .- ’L a te st  S ty le s
SM, B i S W & O G ,
( Successors io  G. IF. Drown <&Co.s) 
DEALERS IN
W est India Goods and Groceries,
AL-o, H ard  r,r..l B lacksm ith  =; Cm*l. Wood, Hay 
‘ *’ire  Brick  a u d  C e m e n t.
WO. «, GANKIN BLOCK-
R o c k la n d / »• t. 5, Is? ..
C .  G .  M O F F I T T ,
Life‘and Eire Insurance Agent,
{ I f c p r c s a n ta  T h i r t y - n i n e  M i l l i o n  D o l l a r s .  
tf^ a~ Losses ad justed  at th is  office.}
2 a 7  U n io n  B lo c k ,3
R O C K L A N D , M A IN E .
itE A l, ESTA'I E ISltoKEK,I r  fe lliju -iincM * < >lSi<-e
A N D  A U C T I O N E E R ,
O. H . P E R R Y ,
G flie r  k l ’e v r y ’s* t l l o e k ,  N o . 3 ,  I . l in e  H o c k  S t . 
b j -  H our. ,  and Fa rm s for Sale . b .n  s and  Cflk.-s 
i let.
C H A S ,  A .  D A V I S ,
r-s  i - i io .  A tto rn e y  a n d  C o ssse flo r  u t Law .
C U ST O M  H O U SE  B L O C K .
ROCKLAND, MAINE. 45tf
i 't look lo r 
leal'lled 
, R urthind, Maine
Ad v e r t i s i n g , C h e a p ,  Uuofl, Systematic All |-(-rsons w ho eoh tem p le le  m ak iug  con truc  a w ith  new spapers  lo r tin- in se rtion  o f  ad -i-r tirem eu . s. 
should  send  2 5  e l s ,  to  G eo. P . Bowel! £  Co., 11 Park  
Row , New Y o ik .to r th e ir  PAM  P l l LET-llGG K  (.ninety- 
seren th  r« ////o» ,eouta in ing  lis ts ol ov ci VbGO new spapers 
and estim a te s  show ing  the  cost. Advi r t ls e m e u t ' taken  
for lead ing  p apers  in m any  S la te s  a t a Iten ietidous re 
Auction from  p ub lishers ' ro te s . C h ;r n t h  B o o t;.
I I .  N .  K E E N E ,  
DKALKlt IN
COOTS, SLOES, RUBBERS,
M cccdaluS, Hole L ea th e r, W ax  L ea th e r. F rench  
au d  A iocri- hU PuB  S k iu s, M achine B e ltin g ,]  
L ln iugs a n d  Shoe F iud ings,
c ^ : a d y ‘^ .  l U l a n J .  He.
J a n .  L  1575. 5
TRUE P. PIERCE,
A tto rn e y  a n d  C ounsellor a t  L aw , 
Office in New Court House, 
rtOCICT..iVNT>.
Prompt attention given
tru s te d  to  h is c
M A IN E
a ll business i
S T E A M B O A T .
W inter Arrangem ent, un­
t i l  further Notice.
F o r  P e n o b s c o t ,  W t. D e s e r t  a n d  
M a c h ia s .
T R IP  P E U  W E E K . 
STEAMER t iT Y  OF RICHMOND,
f a i i t a i t i  C . K i l l . y .
f***’"' Alr|IJ- l Rxlrexl Whar'.
TllURaPortlai
D A Y  iVviiing, com m encing D ec. 
lo  o’clock, for R ockland, 
-an iv  mg Friday  m orning nt 4 o^cloc-k). Camden, Belfast, 
S c a rq jo r t, b u i k -pu i ’, Caaliue, D eci D ie, Sedgwick, S . 
Wt .-i H aibvr, Mi. i k i i i t ,  M iiibridge, Ju in - j  ort ana  
M.-n hiasport.
R etu rn ing  will k u w  Miicliiaepi.it every M O N DA Y  
m orning , nt 5 o 'clock, touching a t above uauu-d lund- 
in . f ,  T u < -p l liu. l q . . . i t  and Sea rspo rt , a rriv ing  ut 
Rm-kluiid abou t 7 o'c lock, 1*. M., a rriv ing  tu Po rtland  
sanii- night.
CvflLS S n  MDiVA.vr, Gt-n’I A gent, P o rtland .
J .  P .  W I S E ,  A g e n t .
_____  G irice  2 1 2  a n d  2 1 4 , N lu in  S t r c o t .
R ockland, Nov. 25,1875.
X  P T ^ I C J T t : !
I’um puny is not interested  iu the  opc ia tlc  
' ”  * '-.c- Q uarry , so cuiit-d. in S t. u t-o ige .
opera ted  by L E W IS  E. R E A L S 
u n lra c ltd  after thia da te  will bo
C. L. BLACK,
H I L L  T ’O S T 'K K ,
KOCIil\AND, ME.
A lt w ork w iil he fa ith fu lly  and  (p rom p tly  a tte n d e d
Lo.
O S- O rde rs  m ay  he le f t o r  Lundies s e n t to  to
E as te rn  E x p ress  Office. g  31
H as possession  o f uli th e  t e s t  boards In th e  city .
> .  W. f e c l i d t ,
T e a c l i e r  o f  P ia n o -  O r g a n ,I V io l in  a n d  
H a r m o n y .
P.ZO . A c ld r e s s B o x , 5 0 .
Cordage, Tar, Pilch,
Oakum, Paints,
And all kinds o f  Ship Ciiuntllcry, 
II. H. ( K IE A  fO .,
2 0 5  M A I N  S T R E E T
Gutitl chance  fur m aking 
s  vi ho devote- w hole o r pari 
selling  o u r  Ten<. Liberal 
itl fur tcrn ir.B . O . 1
Hi. IT  AMERICAN TEA CO., 31 A: 33 Ve- 
\ .  \ . 4W5I
r k r t )  c o r o t i s ,  ik h k s ia e s s .
i And nil Throat Diseases,
3a i i j mt:
WELL’S CARBOLIC TABLETS.
I I l U l ’ O N LY  IN K LIJE  IK INKS.
A fR .’EU  ANO S U R E  R E M E D Y
bold by ail D rugg ists . 4,v51
Iloilo
W g i n v i to  a t t e n t i o n  t e  t h i s  's-oautifuE  
P a r l o r  S to v e , c o n f i d e n t  t h a t  a n  e x a m -  | 
i n a t i o n  w ill  f u i iy h  c a U z e  t h e  h i g h e s t  
e x p e c t a t i o n s .
EVERY ONE W A RRANTED, 
i r o n  HALT-2 ICA
( ick rl T la tcil T rim -
S . M. V E A Z IE .
C u r ls  a t  G io f r a y ’ 236 Main S treet, Eotkland
Reports prfntfidjatjrbort notice
Carriage P a in ts , Oils, 
Varnishes, &e.,
O f t h e  V e r y  B e s t  Q u a li t y  a t
II, II, CHIL & CO.’S,
M a i n  S t r e e t .  ll*
NEW BOOK 1 OTt TH E 1 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0
0 U R  W E S T E R N  B O R D E RX E  H U N D R E D  Y E  A R  S AO O
A G raph ic  IIi<lnry o f  the  H ero ic  E poch  o f  A m erican 
P»ord--i- L ife. Its th rilling  conflicts o f  R ed and W hite  
f.eH. E xciting  A dventures, C aptiv ities, Forays,Scouts, 
P ionee r women and boys. Ind ian  w ar-patIh, Cam p life, 
and  S ports. A book 1'nfOld and Y oung. N o ta d u ll page- 
,-inpetition. E norm ous sales. A gen ts w anted every. 
-. C ircn lurs free. A ddress. J .  C . M c C U R D Y  A 
2c S. Seventh St. pififailelphiu Pa. 4w51
K N O X  C G l'N  l'Y —In P robate  Court, held at 
land on the  th ird  .T uesday  of N ovem ber, 1S75.
JO H N  T . B E R R Y , G uard ian  o f  R A L P H  T H o K X  D IK E , ot R ockland, in said Count v, m inor, having Ipresented b is second account o f gua rd iansh ip  of said 
w ard for a llow ance:
j Gn the  petition aforesaid, ORDEltED, T h a t notice be 
L #en by publish ing  a copy of said petition  with thia 
o rder thereon , th ree  w eeks successively, p r io r  to the 
th ird  T uesday  o f D ecem ber next, in the D ockland tia- 
i t t te ,u  n ew spaper p rin ted  in R ockland, th a t all peroons 
in terested  m ay attend  a t a  C ourt .if  P roba te  then to he 
held at R ockland, antF show  cause, if  any , w hy the  
said account should  not be allow ed.
E . M . W O O D , Judge .
A  tru e  copy o f  the  petition nnd o rder thereon.
3w51 A t t e s t T .  P . Pierce, R eg iste r,
BALL PRIIMTilMG
1 C A R D S , B I L L  H E A D S ,  T A G S
LETl iat HEADS, POSTERS,
, P rom p tly  prin ted  a t th is office, 210 M ain S treet, ground  
floor. O rde rs by  M ail p rom p tly  filled.
P A T L N l S H IP P I N G  T A G S
P r i n t e d  to  o r d e r  a t j  S h o r  
N o t iC 3 ,
K N O X  CG U N  I’Y—Tn P roba te  Court, held a t Rock- 
laud, on the  th ird  T uesday  o f  N ovem ber, 1875.Q AM .VNTHA A L L E N , w idow of JO SH U A  A L I.E X  
, 7  late o f  T hom aston , iu said C ounty, deceased, hav 
iiig picociited her applica tion  lo r u llow arue o u t o f the 
personal estute o f said deceased :
On the  petition  aforesaid, Ordered, T h a t notice- be 
given by pub lish ing  u cony of said petition  w ith th is 
d e l thereon , th ree  w eeks successively, p rio r tu the
■ir.l T uesday  o f  D ee. nex t, In the  D ockland GaeeCe, 
new spaper p rin ted  a t R ockland , th a t nil pe rsons in te r­
ested m ay atteuil a t a  C ourt o f Probate  then to be held at 
R ockland, and show  cause, if  any, w hy the  p ray e r  o f
said petition  should not be g ran ted .
E. M. WOOD, Judge.
A  tru e  copy c f  the, p e tition  and  o rd tr  thereon .
3w51 A tte s t:—T . I '.  P IE R C E , Register.
done in t l .c  m ost sr.lM 'nclorv m a n n e r , inc lud ing  IN- 
VITATK.S3, O CIliiltS I 'A S U X U , T l. K ills , e tc . ,  
an d  a ll w arlt de livered  a t  sh o r t no tice .
W EDDING P S IN T H if i
executed in th e  best style, nnd envelopes fu.aiahed. 
Also PARTY INVITATIONS and BILLET WORK 
of any description. Engraved work furnished, when 
required, ut Bos:cn prices.
F . I U G . W ,  COCHRAN'S 
E IRE, N A R IN E , L IF E ,
AND
A( ( IDEVT l YS! RAM I- 
► AU E AT Y.
CAPIT AL REPRESEN TED , GA ?;ii
S IX T Y  M IL L IO N  DOLLARS
R o s i e s  A d ju s t e d  a n d  P a id  a t  t h i s  A g e n c y .
B e r r y  B lo c k , R o c k la n d -
R ock land , lt»74. 3d
Carriage Spokes, W heels, 
R im s, Shafts, Hubs, 
Seats, &e.,
LOWER THAN EVER AT 
2 0 5  M a in !  S t . ,
IT . IT . C r i e  Ac C O .
B L A C K S M IT H S
S to ck  a n d  T o o ls ,
a t  B o s to n  a n d  P o r t la n d  p r ic e s  
2 0 5  M A I N  S T R E E T , 1C
S I .  IT . C i - i e  Au C 'o .
, x ...... ...........—----- » Sum m er Rcrnc-
L, dy  is  adap ted  to a ll ogaa and  w ill po^tively 
, ni-.rvbrr-. f ’m m n. C holic. Cholera
N O TICE.
n p i i E  Com m ittee on A ccounts an J  Claim s of th e  City
_L o f  R ockland will be in reesluu  a t the City T rcusu r 
t r 's  O llke . Maponi.- B lock, on the  last FR ID A Y  eva 
n in g o f  inch  m onth , ho m  7 1-2 till 9 o'c lock, fo rth a  
purpoee  o f exam ining claim s egaiuet tl.e city.
All hills m ust he approved by d a  party  contracting
H. G. B IR D ,
R. C. U A L!.. 
L E A N D E R  THOM ?.
0
Stock, Tools & Supplies
o f  a ll k in d s ,  a t  t h e  very  l o w e s t  
m a r k e t  p r i c e s ,  by
H IC r ie H 'i i . .  205«aiiiSt.
P O W D E R  A N D  FU SE, 
S H O T  A N D  C A P S , 
W holesale anti Retail,
f i .  H . l ’R lE  A T 0 „  205 Main S t.
Id
I r o n ,  S tee l, S p ik e s
AND C H A IN S ,
All kinds and sizes a t  very low prices, by
H. Hu CRIE  &  CO .,
Iu 206* M A IN  S T R E E T ,
ORDER New and Elegant Designs 
From New Ycik O F and Philadelphia,
IL iru .^ n . m.u ^ rrICE D ANCES
